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EBE FACE.

"Tradition's loic and (?7eltic lay
May well beguile the longest day,
M'hile we pur-sue oui HLighland way,

Or, sad deliglit.
Rceca11 the eluis and stra.ths of rajiid Spey

When far froni siglit."
These words niove mie to (1uotf- front (>ssiail in

his prayer to Mlalviiia. "But lead me, 0 Malvinia! 10
the sound of iny w'oods; to the- roar of iny miouutain
streams. Let the chase lie heard on i'oua; let me
think on the days of other yea.rs. And briug nie the
liar-. O Maid! that 1 may toudli it. m-hen the liglit
of my soul shall arise. lie thou uear, to lanthe
song; future timies shall hear of nie! Tlic sons of the
feeble heicafter will lift the voiee on ('ouaz and,
looking up, to 'che rocks, say, 'i-lere Ossian dwelt.'
rrhEyv shall admire the (hiefs of old, the rave lhat
are no more! while we ride on our clouds. Malviiia!
on the wings of the roaring w'iuds;, Our voiees shall
be heard, at times, in the desert; we shall sing on
the breeze of the rock."-Ossian.

LCnowing that anything which 1 migîrt write
would flot compensate the reader for the time taken
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in perusal, 1 should not have- ventiiired 1<> pen the
following pages. ici aloue allow Iliii to be pnb-

lishied, but foir a suggestioin made Io me t'îat somie
of these î'eninis(ences should be r-eorded. NVith
this explanation and 1xue s the reader's con-
sideration a.lid foirbearanc-e. 1being conseious as 1f
-vrite of the iuany and piilpable, shortuoriuigs
attendingy my efforts.

Fuî'by Street,
Winnipeg, Man., Canada, 1908.
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WILLIAM COLLIE

CI-APTER I.

IHEiE r. inxWinnipeg, the City of the Plains,
Maiitoba, Cianada. and in mlv 79th year, 1

set nwyselt' thie týaq1 of nviLi v lineagre and
a b)iographiica-,i sketch ofnmy life. together w'ithi
varions traditions incidentai thereto, niost of'
which mav-t be interesting fro miv fanillv and
their descendants. Strangre to qav. that
al.thongh miv mind is elearer the further
back it travels, at timies 1 almiost feel
conscions nf bcingr asked the question-
4I-kw dare vou in your decrepitudfe under-
takze such - as ? As if in reply. I will
'bere state, that 40 vears ago I set niwself this
task and completed it to that datez but as timie
ivent on, andl furiher opportunity of more
,eloselv stuidving mv su1)ject ivas gained, J
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hecame cbssatisfledl withi tIhe manner in wvhielh
x-arious portion)s -were 1)resented, and ulti-
mýately destroyed the whole. After our
golden -wedding somiething uirged me to
furthier effort, reluctItntlv un dertaken, because
of an impression that the mnembers of niv
family, whiose dispositionàs 1 hiad opportunity
to observe, appeared in sonie mneasuirelckn
in patriotisrn. I-owevcix retaining the ]fatter
a profound secret. 1 striuggled a seconO, timie to
the end of mv task: buit -.ltioiicri thie resit imi-
})ressed me more faoa l tan oii the
former occasion, it did not satisfv nie, an-d
alter being revised -,iid corrected severa] times
wvas ultimately destroyed.

Wili myself, howcver, 1 feit that there
were certain' faets regrardiing the origin of
Our famiilv-fa-Lcts w'hi;Chl perhaps a,.re unl:nowni,
or at least (I0 flot speciaflv interest the
few iiow% living wx-ho hiad the privilege
of hiea«ringç thiem a,.ttested-wvliich should
niot 1)C allowed to be for ever lost to thien.
Curiously enouigh, wl'hilc n.y mind w'as thus
occu)ie<1 reccived a letter from our son
Peter askicg me to -rite my life, and reca«,llingr
severzil iiliefleits that occurrcd whcn lie wvas
tinder 12 vears of age. As a boy hie was
of a d1elicate conistitution, ajnd this led hlmi
to gro to Auistrazlia on conipletioni of bis



term of apprenticeshiip with the B.ank of
Scotland. 'jUhat wvas in 1884, and it ivas
not until 1906, and thier only for a brief
l)eriod, that we miet again. On that occasion
the subjeet was not mentioned, and to, me if
is siiingula-r. that wvhile niv niid ivas still
perturbed because of the destruction of my
W'orks, lie shouldI have preferred sucli a request.
It, hiow'ever, bias «,il(e(l the iiecessarv incentive
t() iridice nie to ('onimience aniew';* and 1 now
apîn'oaclîic he (>iv itli 1)leaStl]e, trusting in1
flhe providence of God thaf niv words nîay be
interestincr and even useful.

To get to the origrin of our peculiar name,
if is necessary to go backz 216 years, to tlhe date
of the Massacre of Gylencoe-1692. This
massacre, whvich perhaps constitutes one of the
blaickest pages in Scottislh historv, bas l)een l'e-
corded by mnui historians, and flhc workz of
the BRey. Dr. Grilfillan appeals to mie as griving
flic best accounit or thel awful crimie. But
beyond the fac et flt tlîey ha«.d macle tlîeir
esciape. no atifliciltic information is fo be
f'onnd. in anv know-n treatise on flhc suhjecf. re-
grairding the fate of the twvo sons of flchean
JTohn inid Alex:ander, after the sudden wvarn-
ing to fiee for their lives. griven tlîem in tlie
de'ad of îîighfi h)v a lasmn then a fugitive,
while flhe terrible hutchery Nvas being enacted;,
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and 1 believe that, othier than myseif, thiere
is none now living w~ho hiolds, frorn reliable
tradition, the probable key to the mystcry.
The story of their subsequent movements
wvas told nme, When a yotiin man, by the most
autheiitie chronicler of such traditions then
li-ving in Speyside, an intelligent, innocent old
maid, at the tume 1)etveen 70 and 80 years of
age, by nainie Janet -Macdonald. Janet was
well knowni and hio'hlv respected in the dis-
trict, and it wvas custornary for the youngr folkzs
round abouit to go regrularly to Ceilidh" (to
spend the eveniiug) witb lier. Shie w-onld recite
to ber attentive listeners incidents that hiad
occurred lmindreds of vears ])reviousIV, re-
Iating to ivraithis, gbiosts, biobg),oblins, fairies,
brownies, -and spirits, in varions shapes and
formns, as thev ivere then spokzen of, described,
and believedl in, thoughl not 1w Janet hierseif,
who told bier stories as she hiad l)een told them,
subsequently enlighitening xis as to their origin
and purpose. Suchi storics, she would explain,
were concocted by mitty and scherne-dIevisingr
men for a special purpose. Somiething "fear-
some" invariably hiappcned in any locality
selected for smugrgling, w~hi1e body snatehing,
then a lucrative Souirce of incoine, gave rise
to many stories about the meeting of wraiths,
candies, and "tachran bodachi na etiehead,"'



that is, the weirdl w'ailirigs of the depa-,rted
spirit on its wa-y to the cemetery.

At the time of which 1 speakz, suiperstition
wvas, as it stili is in remote parts, rampant in
Scotland, and indeed so strorig -was its hold
that v-ery few of the people were bold enoug
allone, to leave their homes in the dark, and
stili fewer cared to approacli, even in broad
daylight, places stiid to he haunted. lIn fact,
nearly ail in tbiose (1avs 1)elieved, more or less,
in mythical siories, and (lelighlted. in telling
them; -and that traditions -which were then
ciirrent in -the district and gcnerafly credited
should be disbelieved in by lier, affords
1)rOof of Janet's intelligence.

1 think it can saf clv be sai(l, w'ithout con-
tradiction, that the Scottishi nation, as a
rule, but the Highland folks in particular,
,are generîflly adiniitted to iossess a remarkable
knowledge of their ancestry a.nd relatives-the
4-2nd cousin often being j okinglyv referred to
as a near relative-and, the way in -%vlichl the
people can trace their kmi back for several
generations, and relate accurately incidents
which occurred. during the period, is a k-nowvn
trait in Highland character. iMy mother andl
mny tw'o aunts were almost as good historians
as poor, harniless Janet Macdonald. I arn
thus able to give some proof that the first



Collies were John and Alexander Macdonald
of GlIencoe. Briefly the story, as related to
me, ]s as fo]lows:

WThile the massacre of McIlan, his wife,
and househiold wvas taking place, a certain
sea.nachie, or member of the house, rushed past
the hut in which the two sons slept, and shouted
to them to take to the his, as their fathier,
mother, and household were now murdered.
The sons -were sleeping with their clothes on,
and instantly boltingr out, raised their plaids
high, so as to shield their heads, and rushied
throughi tbe soldiers without receivin g a
scratch. Makzingy for the east in the drift and
snow, their flrst rest wvas at the east end ôf
Loch Treig. Thence they proceeded by Loch
Laggan to the head of Spey, thence throughi
Badenoch, Strathspey, and Glenfiddich to

Morfachin IMorayshire, where they got some
work from- a farmer. They refused to give
names, other than John and Alexander (as
there wsblood money on their heads), and
wvere very reserved as to -who they were and
whence they camie. But the farmer, becoming
more inquisitive every dav, insisted upon their
names being given. "WThat will. 1 ca' vou?
1 must ca' you John something." "Wrel,>
said John, "JI don't care what you ca' me, ca'
me 'Collie,' if you like,"'at the samne time touch-



iig with his foot a dog lying close to hirn.
"Collie be vou, then," saiid the 01(1 fîarmer.
"You aire Collic dubhi, he is Collie b)anc. You
say you arc brothers, but neither 1 nor
any onc believe you." John ivas dark,
Alexander was extremely white -eyelids,

brows, hair, and beard being as white
a s snow. They -werc over a year with the
£armer, and became gyreat favourites with
the p)eople geierally.

Now, iii the locality, not a w'ori -w'as Ilear(1
about the MaI,.ssacre of Giencoe, but when the
news circulated, a burst of indignant horror
and hatred iincediately arose against the w'hole
Campbell clan. (Stili the Campbells grained
their point by murderous extirpation and con-
fiscation.) After this outburst, the yvoung
Collies could safely disclose their identity, and
tclling the people that thcy were the two sans
of M.ýclan, related the whole story. This raised
them very highly iii the estimation of the
people of M oray; so imch Sa that they married
into weII-to-do families, and possessed farmis
of their own. Strange, but truc, hiait of
John's familv, who was himsclf dark, was
darki and hiait white. Tt was the same with
A..lexander's f amily, and, singularly, this freak
in nature is still extant. 0f this more here-
after. 1 often heard niy father and mother



trace our gencalogical trec, but :as I (hd ilot
know~ their farnis and1 occupations 1 have
forgotten the records of two generations, and
arn uniable to give thecir lineal descent.

That brings me to my paternal grand-
l8ýathier, Azlan Collie, a inasoîî, of Rothie-
niurchus; b)ut before procce(ling further with
rny narrative it may bc useful to give a short
description of the iI assacr-e of Glcnicoe. I
quote frorn Chainbers' Encyclopoedia, and
:ïdd a few extracts from Lord Mi\acaulay's
Histor-y of En gland, viz.:-

"Glencoe, a valley of northern Argvylishire,
descending seven and a, haif miles w'est-by-north-

west rom 'co, 1,0>11 feet higli, to Salt-water

Loch Leven, two miles E.ŽN.E. of Ballaclîullishi.
It is traversed by the Coe (or ('ona of Ossian),
and it is fiankced by <onival mnonjiains, 11iv I>ap
of Glencoe (2,43O feel) the fi(>st I)n)minent, Beni-
'veedan (.3,7C(6 the Ioftiest. 0f mnu descriptions
of Glencoe,, fie best are hv 1>orothy Wordsworth
(1804); by Maecaula«y ç1~P.who saw it both in
rain and in suiishine, and calls it b1he very valley
of the shadow of death'; and this by Charles
Dickens (1841): 'Glencoe its,-elf is perfectly ter-
rible. The pass is an aw'ful place. It is shut
in on each side by enoi1ns rockls, fri-n1 11lîieh
gréat torrents coine rushiug down ini ýal dirc-
fions. In amioigst these rocks, ou mie side of the
Pýas-, (the left as we camne fromn Xingshouseï, thepre
are scores of glens hi gh up, which formn sticl
haunts as you might imagine wanderingr in in the



very heiglit and lfladfless of a feveýr. They vill
live iii iny dreams for ycar's.'

"In 1691 the Edinlhurgh an t -iiioit li(s issied a
preelamatnziion exhortingr the eùîîis to sulin:it (o
William and Mary, and offering palrdon 1<> ail whio
before 3lst Deemie oid Swe;r Io live pevace-
aldIy under the (Goveriîx:îent. Ail thev chiefs Sïîb-
iiiitted except Mv'iau, Ilh livad of tlhe lVacdlonalds
oIf ({lewcoe, xvhmse Sulîiss<ii was del:ived 1)y
uiiforeseeii vauses il iith Jannary, 169-2, The

1111argistra'te l)ef<re wlhoii lwe t ook th1e oath of alle-
giailce trfsute1a <ci-t ile-ate io the ('ouncil at
Edinburgh, expia iing t lie vircumistances of the
case. II(Iwever, on i;th Jatuary, King William
sig(ned an order en(1iin(: "If Melan o>f Glencoe and

fatiybo (-an be w-cil seiý,,ra-ted front the rest,
it wvill lie a proper vinidication of the public jus-
live to extirî>ale thlat sect of tlileves.' So, ou
lst February, 12(0 soldîers-CanipbeIls mostly,
and coniimandedl by ('aptain Canipbell of Glen-
lyoin-marclîed ta o lnce and, telling the
natives iluat Iltlîev cae ais friends. and merely
m-auted. quarle-, for- tw-elve days lived in the
glen. Glenlyoii, whlec visitiixîg dailv at the chief's
house, emiployed imnself in oi>serving every J)ass
by which escape w:îs p)ossible, zind reported the
resuit of his obser-vationîs to Lieutenant-Colonel
Hamilton, wlio was approaching froni Fort XVil-
lian with 400 more troops. The l3th w-as fixed
for the miassacre. and on the ilighit of thxe 12th
(-]Uenilyon was suppoing and playing at cards with
those whoxn lie pur-posedl to butehier. At five in
tlie morning the murderous work began, and day
broke on thirty-eigrht coîi)ses, includingr those of



ant least one woman, an old man of seventy, and
a boy of four. But, Hlamilton not havingr corne
up in time, the passes were open, and some 1.50
men, and probably as many wvomen, escaped-in
many cases only to perish froni cold and Iiungcr
amongr the snow in the high mountain gorges.
The buts were fired, and then the troops ma-,rchedl

aay, takzing withi theni a thousa.nd head of cattie
and sheep alff boises.

"The prime inovers of titis deed of infamv were
a Lowland statesmnan and a Eiighland chief-Sir
John I)alrymple, Master (and afterwards Vis-
couint and)( first Earl) of Sta!r, and John Campbell,
Earl of Breadaibane. The( one w'as aîutuated by
chagrin at thie failure of his, schemes for pacify-
ingr the -lighilands, the other by personal
rinimositv. As for Ringr William, LNaca.ulay
pleads that Mcýlan's suhmiission had been kept
from hini. that lie knew the Macdonalds onlY as
thieves and rebeJs, and that by 'extirpa,«tion' lie
certainly nev'er meant them to be miurdered in
their slevp. An--Low, a Royal Cominission (1G9.)
fouind thýat his insEtructions 'offered no warrant for
thc easr aud there the affair ended. In 1884
a monument was erected to, mark the scene of the
massacre."

The followin g extracts are from Macaulay's
iiistory of England, viz.:

"The night wýas rough, Hamilton and his
troops miade slow progress, and were long aftecr
their time. While they were contending -with. the
vvind and snow, Glenlyon was suppingr and play-
ing at cards with those whom, he meant, to butcher



before daybreakz. f-le and Lieutenant Linidsay
halul gd thernselves to dîne wvitlî the old chief
on the niorrow.

*"Late in the evenig a -vague suspicion thiat
sonie evil was intende--d crossed tbe mind of the
cliief's eldest son. Thie soldiers were evidently
in a restless state; and sonie of thien iuttered
strauge exclamations. Two nmen, il is said, were
oveirbeard whispering. 'I do not likze luiis job,'
one (>f tbiem muiiltered. 'I sho;buld be glad to tiglit
the :Mcoadbut to kili mien in tiheir 1es

mW nust do0 as weo are bld, nwi anlother
voice. 'If thiere is -anythbig wrong. our officers
iiiist answer for it.' John Macdoniald was so
unie.as.y Ihat, sooni after irtidniglil, lie wveit to
G-xlenlyon's quarters. Gl1enlyon and bis men 'were
ail up, aiid seemned to ho getting their armis ready
for action. Johin, mueli alarnied, asked wbat these
preparations mieant. Glenlyon was profuse of
friendly assurances. $Some of Gleiigarry's people
hýave been harri-iyingf bbe eouintry. We are gretting
rea.dy to mardli agraist tb cmi. You are quite safe.
Do you tbink tha-t if vou were iii anm danger 1
should not bave griven a hint to your brothier,
Sandy, and his wife?' John's suspicions were
quieted. Hie returned to the house and laid down
to rest.

"It wais five in the inorning. Tiamilton and
bis moen were some miles off, and the avenues
wbichtheywere to have securedwere open. But the
orders wbicb Glenlyon biad, received were precise.
and lie begran to execute lbem at the little village
where lie himiself quartered. Ris host, Inverrigen,
and nine other -Macdonalds were draggç-ed out of



théir beds, bound hand and foot, and rnurdered.
Aboy twelve years old clung rounld the captain's

leýgs and begged hiird for life. 1le would d(Ioy
thing; he would follow Glenlyon round the world.

EvnElnvon, it is said, showed signus of relent-

ing, bunt a ruffian minied I)rurnuîund sh.ýlot the child
(lead.

"At Auchinaion. I lie- tacksrnan, Auchintraiter,
wvas up early that mwriiing. and mas sittiiig within
sighit of bis famîli round the lire. whvii at vcîlley
(if mIusketrýv laid bu»l anid seven of lus eoinîjanious
dead or digon the floor. lus brollier, who
<donc bad esraped unhiurt, ealled to Sergvant Bar-
hour, who commanded the siayers, and aslzed as a
favour to lie allowcd to die in the± open air.'Wl,
Said t]îe segent 1 ill do you that filvouir for
the salie of vour nivat whivh 1 liai- e aleu.' The
înountainvvr, bold, %athietic. and favoured hy flice

darnes, vlueforth.ý rushied On Ille solditI.rs Who
were abolit to lui-el thvir pieces -al ibu. Iliîg lus
plaid over Ilivir faces. aifd wvas gone ii -a momuent.

~Mcawbiv. iuîsayliad knoceked at the door
Of the 01(1 vcief. alîd liad asked for admission ini
fripndlylanua* Tlue door was opened. Mclan.
i-Vhile putting on bis clothes aind caing to luis
servants to l'riuur souuîe riefreslnit--it for his
visitors. was sho(-t thirmgli fiel<-d Two of bis
attendants i-cre slain i i iîh 1... .. .. .
Ei-en the sons of Mclan. wi-o lîad l)cen epeiallY
imarkcd ont for destriiet ion. voîtriv-d ho escape'.
They werc roused fromi slee<p by fa itlîful servants>'
'File f*orcgroingç C0îîfirmns, to sonIie extent, my

cOnviction rega«,rdiin the origin of thc Collues,
as convcvcdl to nie lw- tradition, inasmuuch as



it affords ample proof of the escape of the
two sons of the Mea. Their parents
murderedl, the whole elan pciclvannihil-
ated, their proI)erty eon6iscate(l. and a price on
thieir owii headIs, realising their utter hielpless-
ness. the two sons must have seen thiat their
Offlv safety fromi the brutal (4lenlvon lay in
(listant fît.and it Nvas then in aUl likelihood
that thev ni-ade their wvay to Speyside, utterly

1 w~ill now revert to Alan Colie-myv grrand-
fater-ho.with his brother Alexaniider. andI

their cousin, Alexander Collic. the three l)eingr
then in the prime of life, Icft Foebabers-I
('annot find the exac it-a n<I settieci in
Rothiemnurchuns. Sandv-miv c-irailhrncle-
niariricd a hadI no (hil(lrCH. Hie wvas vers-
foind of' the grun (poachingr wvas a heinous
off'enee- in those dr'.adbecanme kniown as

(*ol'(hCraýig an a flircdielh' (('ollie Raven)s
]Rockz). \Vlien dving, hce sent fo;- miv father,
and, iii tcars, pi-csenited hini with his well-
known niiisizt. wlihI h-ave here now. The
('oninU Alexan<lur (< )llie fli1TrieC aifd badl onlv
one son-Gcorgec. ?)Iv-ga<l't married
I)ig Ann Stewart fromi the hcights of

Badcnoh. an xcellet won an.ffcctionitc'
ind thriftv. S1w irzis very ai over C fect,
with chrigfeatures bult an iigl-v figure.



Grandfather was full of wvit, humour, jokes,
and trickzs, and (lerive(I muchel fun fromn draw-
mo; grraiinothier--or "Big n."as shie wvas
familiarlv calied-into rows ivitb the wonien
of the district, whlo, for the nîost part, hated
bier:. but she wvas an universal favourite wvith
th(-en cii.wo enjoyed thie rows, wlhich rad
father created, better eveii than lie did hin-,seIf.
Furthier, hie wvas the greatest fahî'icator, in re-

gadto ghost stories. in the district; and nonc
voul<1 poli.sh off a fabNe as hie emîdd. In consc--
quenee he «va , favourite withi everyone;, in.
fact, mwhcn at bis tr-ade, voung fellowvs wcre
knom-n to wor-k for luiiinimereir -for their food.
Later in life lie tooki a farm and miade a good

farmer. Tias not fond oft' liec gun., like biis
brothe- 'Sandy. lc died h)efo,.re 1 waborn,
but 1 have often beard it said thazt h-e wvas
verv stîolng aind 1< b u1lt iiet so tali as

had pleasant. attractive fceatzires. v-et it wvas
saici that, w-ben roused, bis face woul
siil)due or (ilicharten n~nor he:ast. IlTe
hiad tell of -a fanîjlr, six Sons adfour

AIC'Nnder Petr. Williani, Ami.Dncn
r .Car, Elizbet.a(1 Rlobert. Thie

pceuli.arl eharacteristic of" tlic race was distinetly
b)orne ont in thiîs gencra lion of the ("olïes. five



of thie familv having dark liair and fivc white.
although they ail had the same clear com-
plexiois; and these facts 1 regard as
strengthiening my elaimi to direct descent from
the chiief of tbe Mlns

(1) Isabella ('Mrs. Grant) li-ad a large
familv. AIl are dead. exceptmng Andrew-
the youngrest son----who is now in hiis 9l1st vear.
H-e takes no interest in folklore, aid cannot,
ini the ieast, hcelp me in niv ta:sk.

()Johin married and hiad a largre fanîily,
whio are ail dead, Ilie last of thecni. Alan. having-
(lied a i'ew months ago at Ardrishiaig, Aryi
sbire. luis wife was the belle of thie district,
but a born asthmatic, ais were miost of bier
ehildren. Johni -%vas very <kirk ami tali-a,.boiut
6 f e et.

(3) Alexander ma:rried :andl ]ad a large
faniilv. Two oflbis sons, (Georgre and Anidrew,
w-cnt to Autain i1 8.50, tbe otliers are dead.
liTe advcry- dark huair, Stoo(i C feet 4 iiiches
in hieighit, but wvas nol %wcll bujît. lc w-as «I
fariner, and liad thie farni of Sagr of Tullochi-
grue.

(4) Peter-n vfthrseeee bis fathier
( A'an) in thie fiarni of Tilflocligrue. N-e
wiarrivd Marv, secondi damughlteri of' IRobert
('aieron. A vielocliaiiý'anîd ba Id sevein eb1iltiren1.
l')ur sonrs anti thire< à;mbms.lirs. Ail av dczad



excepting inyself and my sister Ann (MIrs.
MeiPherson of Inch), whio is now in lier 91st
year.

(5) William died young.
(6) Aun, afterwvards Mrs. Clatrke of Avie-

More.
(7) Duncan w-as a sergeant ini the 78th

Highlanders, Ross-shire Buffs-a very hand-
some soldier, dark, stronçg, and h'ardy, and
for many years valet to the colonel of the
regiment. In the year of Ulhe battle of
Waterloo, 1815, hie wvas sent as a recruit
in the VRth Iighlandlers, to India, but
his regriment liad only just arrived there
whýen it w'as ireca-lledl and ordered to join
WVellington at Waterloo. le retired on
pension, and nizrriedl a dark Irish woina'n,
w'honi -e ealled "Dbi." Thes- had one
dan ghtei% who iwas rnarriedl and -wi(Iowe(l twice
ere she wvas 18 years of age. In addition to
his pension, -Diincanii earniied good pay, and
althotigh temiperatte and absterniioiis as aL
faimily they -were not thri f Iv the wrages were
spent as soon as e.iirne(1 l the penion before
it bearne due. 'No one eoud nderstand liow
1-hev 'ý:pVnt their iloncvy.

(8) MNrs. Car, Gnuisilieh., -who hiad one son.
(9) Blizahethi dic<1 ali o1h lad
(10) Robert, SIpoltiigi. achr anë smucr-

'gler, but for al] tha-,t hie was: for rnzny yetirs



head forester ini Glen-feshie and iRothieniurchus.
J-Le mairried twice, and hia( two families, sonie
of wvhomn ient to Austrahia, others settled
about Grantown. Strathispey. lus first wife,
descended from the Rothiemurchius Grants, on
the female side, liad a small croft, called
Aidruie, as a heritac~e. Aidruie w~as situated
in a -%voodyr w'il(lerness, about teni miles from
the Doune flouse. and the Laird of Rothie'
used to ciali. when out hunnting. on his relative,
Louis McNfGrego(), of AlIdruie. Louis was not
very w-ell posted lu the Seriptures. anci this
fact reaehe<1d the Laird's ears, wvho thoughit it
proper to scnd the clergyman of the parishi to
catechise hlmii. Wrhien the hiouseholil were
assembled, the minister, after the usual
courtesies, quietlv prodllce(l the Bilble and
Catechisrn, and after solemu prayer, and1 when.
a chzipter of thie Bib)le hiad 1)een 1'ea(l, begani
his catecliisiugc w mhiih wvias not very successful.
wvith the juveifles. L.ouis' turn camie, and hie
wvas asked if' lic kniew anything about the
Lord's -Przaver. "Am bhieil iiiinrnuih riÂ OA
,Wagibhi's a Lui" "Wha,,t ?' says Louis.
The question -%vas repeated. "MY God, the
Fathier of the Son, whbat would J be doing
wvith it ?" said Louis. "htthing is it,
and -%hlere dIl lie lose it?' "O.Luaish,
Luaish," said tlie minister. "Oh., fui, fui,"

B3



said Luaish. "Dud, dlud," said the minister,
"dud, dud n fhieirn." "If vou came here to
make a thief of me, the sooner we are away the
better"; and whistling to bis (logs, hie called
bis daughter (nichnamed by himiself "Biodag
iDirk) to come with him, and away they wvent
to attend to the milking of their goats. The
minister wvent home, and told the -whoie story
to the Laird, who aliiost cracked himiself
laughing, and immediate]y sent a trusty man
to tell Louis that, the lost prayer hiad been
fonnd in the niinister's pockel. i have an idea
that; Louis wvent down'r next day to get satis-
faction from the catechist, but at ail events the
preceding portion of the story is quite true:
I wvas there, an w -es ofag lte_
time.»~

Grandfather (Alan) and bis sons, Johin.
Patrick or Peter, Alexander, and thieir cousin
George, -were for miany years the principal
masons in Strathispey and Badenoch. Johin
engineere(l and attelidedi to the scaffolding
wiile the Dulze of Gordon's monument was
heinc g rected at Toralvie. My father w'as
not a neat builder, but at inside rubble-work
he was a match for three men. With an
axe, and the gun, lie hiad few equais. None
of the fa-milv hadl the wit and humour of Lheir
father ani uncie, and it was a common saymg-
thait Aimna M,%ohi s])oilt the Collies i body and
sou].



CIIAPTER Il.

I wiLL now give a brief resumé of my father's
life. He was born in the year 1795, at
Acli-na-aitin, Rothiemiurchius, being ehristened
and name(l after IPatrick Grant of Rothie-
murchius, who died in 1790. I-Je was
by far the best built anid strongest of
th e f amily-in heiglit 5 feet 10 or il inches
- srngular]y active, very rnodest and re-
servýled, vet excellent eompany. After bis
marriage, hie succeeded my grandfathier in the
one-fourth of Tullocligrue, but shiortly after-
waClrds an interestingy incident occurred wvhich
deprived hlm of the croft. MNy fathier was a
great poacher, but as hie generally sent the
lion's share o-f his sport to the Doune, lie wvas
allowed to roan -about more in the -capacity of
a keeper.

.At tliat timie thiere lived in the district a
notorions man, narne(1 James G-eddes, who
roamied in the foi-est, dwelt -,,lways in caves,
and wzis se1(Iom seen. One day, i my father's
absence, lie came to the house, and withiout a



word took the (>1(1 niusket, regitrdless of
miother's ami Aimia Mohr's protestations.
M y fal-ther was niiad on lea.rningy what had
happed(, b)ut it was as ecisv to fifl( a
nee(lle in a haf-ystaek as to find (4eddes.
And it wvas not until a, year and a, haif
afterwîards that my father, w'hen cuttin g
peat in the w'ildei'ncss, hezi'd the well-known
whleczing report of his nuiisket. J-e wvent with
ail speed to the place, and foui-d G-eddes
grallaehing a stag. A. 6ight toolz place, and
father pounded Gcddcils alnli)st to death, and
w',as just preparingy to leave hlm, takzing the
iiniskzet, when up galloped Sir John Peter
Grant of Rothiemutrchius, who also heard
and kznew the whleezing( report of the muskzet.
Sir John was ra ging miad, and told my
fa-ther hie -would lie no longer on his
estate than the kaw 1)ermited, and to Geddes
he said, "I will hiave vou outlawved, so that
-in-one can shoot vou.'

VrTjIl that hie w'cnt off, wvhile Geddes wvas
sýcreceliing- "I t was mie that killed the
deer. Sir John"-, but the indignmant Sir John
gaIlope(I away like the mind, not dleigning to
pay the slighitest ,attention to Geddes' outcry,
an outerv all the more honour-able to Geddes,
considerig the severe thirashing lie lad just
tlien received, My father was as proud



as Sir John, and di<l not wait for the lawv
to run its course, but hired a house f'rorn
Cap)tain James C1 larke of Dalnav-ert, sold
his furniture and farni effeets, and left
Ilothiemubiics l'or ever.

Sir John Peter Granit wvas ,a l)rOu( m an,,
the rnost note(I a(lvoca Le of the day, and
lie never wvcnt 1)ack o>1 biis -wor(1- but lie
sincercix- recrrette<l bis action in this instance.
I-lis faMily., wbo wcre at thiat tinie fully grown,
used, years aftcrwards, to tell their people that,
they -were, for months after the event, quite
ash-arned to see anv of' the Collies, an(1 that
thieir father aind niother w'ould give anythingr
if Peter Collie -would o-nly corne and plead.
One of the chiief i'easons, 1 thinkz, -was, in the
year 18212, King George the Flourth carne to
E'4dinburgh. Ail the nobility ient to, meet hii;
arnongy them Sir Johin Peter and Lady Grant.
Thiroughi -the Lord Chiancellor, Sir John was
informed that the King wouid give anything
for real Scotch whisky (sniuggled wvas nicant).
Sir JIohn sent a messenger to 'Miss Grant, his
daughter, at ]Rothiemurchus, asking bier to
find Peter, -%hlo lie thought would get the
whisky, and have it despatchied to Edinburgh
at once. On the day the niessenger arrived,
my father and uncle Robert carne home -with
100 ptarmigans. Robert wvas gillie, and my



father killed them ail with the old miusket, 18
with one shot, a feat that wvas never heard of
before, nor since, as far as I know. The 50
brace of ptarmkgans ai-d a ten gallon cask of
old smnuggied, whisky were expeditiously sent
to Sir John. H1e was, sorne tinie after, ap-
pointed a ju(lge in India. The above is
recordcd in L.ady Strachan's (M'Niss Grant's)
iNleroirs to, ber fainily.

MNy fiaLlher -vas doing better at Dalila-,vert
than ith the croft. fIe wias very intimate
with Capýtltaitn Clarke, and the Carmichaels of
Kinraira. Duing the ivinter they were
alwavs too'etlier. u-M y father lived at Dalna-
vert for four or five years befoi'e 1 m'as born,
whichi event took place on the 28th April, I 829.

In 18,33 Glenfeshie wvas made a forest by
the Ilonble. Edward Ellice, -M.P?., and mv
father was appointed head forester. i-J e
never asked for thie situation, nor Aid he ever
know for certain wl'ho recommnended him., but
siispected Sir .John Peter Grant. The sheep
manatger ivas to, be left in the forest tili the
shecep were collccted, -%vichl tookz two years, and
mv1 father hiad to, rernove from Dalnavert to
aplace called Tomberbag, which was nearer

the forest. There it -,vas whiere my treasury of
knowledge hived, viz., Sconaid Bhan, Janet
Macdonald, iBeal an nain.
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ler father asa solein, sedate, oki man.
Hle was fond of whiskyv, but would never cive
monev for it. WThen giving himi a glass, lie
w'ould pretend to stop you froni filliig( it, and
abruptly tuî'nig a,.side would sa3r, "Oh., weli,
you inay fill the glass to Bainan nain, but
Bainan nain will only drink biis will of it."
True, hie neyer left a di-op.

In those davs there w-as not, I fully believe.
a solitarv Romzanr (atholie in Badenoch
and Strathispey, an(l it was preachied to the
people that they (the R.C's) aIl hiad tails,
hiorns, and boofs. Thiere w'ere several wild
smuigglers and poachiers in Glenfeshiie, and my
f ather w,,aited an assistant. H-e thougit a
stranger would frighiten them miost, and IMr.
Ellice applie(l to Lord Lovat to appoint one.
Af ter a wvhiIe a very strong, handsone man,
Donald Fraser, a R1oman Catholie, appeared,
and the people round about flocked in to see
lîmii. WVhen they saw the fine polite mian le
wuas, they were very angry at beingy fooled; as,
ini their opinion, lie w-as no ]Roman Catholie
at ail.

In 1837 the sbeep manager Ieft, and we al
ivenit to tbe GlIen (Camn a Chiunie bouse).
Robert, my brother, wvas an assistant footman
at the lodge, and Duncan wvas kennel boy. I
wvas theii eight years old, and only did ligbit

f



chores. Father w'as then 4,3 years of age.
H-e retaine(l bis sitivation until advaneing
years compeiled im iii 1855 - to cease
workz, during iihl tirne my duties were
closeir associated i'ithi bis, and occurrences
throughout that period were more or
1e-ss inicidentai to bothi lives.

Aftci' Doniald Fr-aser's appointrnent, niv
fathier -aif( lie biad troublons tirnes with three
brothers, w'bo w'ere great smnuo'olers andl
poaehe's, tuid lived Nvith thicir father, an old
man. on a difl'erent estate, anid could not be
ej ectcdl. One of the sons, probably ini the
hope that il micilt î'cornm hinu.i wvas made a
foreste'. but biu retLaine(I ail biis p)oaching pi&J

ebivities, an[] cverv chance bie got lie would kWil
decu'. even in the mioonh gpht, f romi the winIo-w
of his ow'n 1)arlour. To be rid of birn,
Mr'. ]Ellice grave hirn a, sum of mioney,
aiid sent biini -and1 bis largTe family to Canada.
lus wýife died thiere, and, ieaving( bus
famiiv. in thatt counitry, lie carne back
to Statspv. Ju two brothers MNr. Ellice
sent to sehiool, ani afterwards grt tbieD
situations in the Excise. Tlie 01(1 man
w-as sent to Brear is native country, ami
thiereafter peace reignedl in the..gien.
My lir-st s{eidv ernplov-ment wvas as a ladies'

gillie, i.. leading them on ponies t.hrough the



his. At twelve I wvorked tuie croi't of five
acres. aIld Could ploughi tlieiî betteî' than J
Could at twenty. 1 Nwvas 1)a(11 sitllate(I for
sehool. There wias a parocliial sehiool open
during part of the winter, 3 or 4 miles awTay.
During the -winter of 184.3-4, whien living at
Dalnavert, I attended thie J4a«,ganilia sehool,
where -we had «an excellent teacher. 1 also
ivent to a dancing sclhool, andI becarne an adept
at thie highl-and fling. hiornipipe-, triple bar,
Sword dance, aiil i the î'est of it.

At this stagye of' our lives we made the
acqtuiintance of a reatve ivo afferwards
became famous. I-is fathier was a close con-
nection of nîygadfahrs but 1 forget flie
exact relationshîpi, and althoughi 1 never sa-w
him lic wvas well known to nie througrh hiearsav,
and wvas alwavs spoken of as "Colleach

Crupch,"or Cripple Collie. 11le -%vas a
f armer and saw nîjîler near J-Iuntly, Aber-
deenshiire, andl one of the miany Collies whvio
chianrged thieir name back to M,,acdonald. In
18413 hie had a son, George, at collegre in Aber-
deen, a rawboncdl, tali. youth, with fair hair
down to bis shoulders, of coarse appearance,
quite an enthusiast, and suchi a one as you
wotild probably have taken for thie idiot I at
the time fhoughit hini to be. In his holidays
he Camne to Rothiieniurchus fo try and get al



the Collies to, change thieir names back to
Macdonald. H1e carne to see my fathier, and
stfayed for a week or ten (lays, but althoughi
they hecame great friends, so far as bis par-
ticular quest wvas concerned, I doubt that nw
fiathier grave hlmn miuch encouragement. At
ail events lie (lid not succced in persuading
hlmii to change blis name. It ivas a custom.
of' bis, w hýJen my father wvent out to,
thie his, to locki himiself Up in the
I)arlour, andl discourse as if lie w-ere hiaving
stronr irarumienits -withi various -eople, and
there beingr onlv mother. sister Isa, and myseif
in the biouse. -we -were -at first terribly
frightened. i My fathier told lmi so, and hie
laughied, and couid not stop Iimself laughing.
le then took us aind sonie gilies into bis con-

fidence an(1l continue1 bis antics, but we were
ail righit theni, and hie oftcn took Isa and me
ito the rooni witbi im wh'en performingy.

'WVhen lie weiit a1.ava on thc first occasion, my
fathier convevcd hlmn bv a short eut over the
Iligbs of thî Grmis ext year, at the

same time, lie camie agrain and stayed longer,
and acted just in the samie way. My father
and he wcrc great frienids, aiid corresponded
for somne tinie. He Ieft Aherdeen., and bis last
address known to mie wvas George t'le Fourth
Bridgte. 14'dinbui-ri. WhIlose fanit it wvas that



the cor-respoldenee ceased 1 Il <1>uot know, but
the next 1 heard concerning bini was-in 190â
-that bis death hIad been zinnouneed ini the
newspapers ail] over thie mwld. le could not
have been more than three or fouir vears my
senior. 31y rea(lers will rcadilv uuîdersta-nd
that the great mian alluded tt) wais George
Mýacdlona,,ld the celebrate1 novelist, and(1I
would have given nuich in past yetars that the
friendship fornied wvith mîî fathier liid been
contimied.

T.Lhe following ptilrsregruding him
-ire taken trom 'eanbux ?/ClJL(i

'Maconad. eorg,-e. a scoltili poîicî a«iiid

vdiiia ted at Aliverde- Uuiiversil v u ; t . l uit ci.
Igvl('cîltj.. 1 f (if e 11( îu<riai î;lss;t lIirii.

lry. leIeateiiisirat Aïiliidi. Stse.\
-ald a fierwa rd.s at Maueî l .l't mis Cilimiliî dl-(
liV lie Staýie (if Ilis uai i ieu èeî'iug
A short resiînve ini Agiers restoirrdi hiiti io vin-
parat ire vigoîur'. aua,1.l.ll iing I(o IMllilm>i. Ili

tnck tg.) liter.M are Is a profession. Ilis lirst o k
'W"i(hill -Ind WitltcuIt.' a 110o111, ari lu

1s1.ald was fallowed liv poi>n-, ýIS--7) -mil
Phnisi -A'x Faerl-ie Uouaî&t Se'u apou

as urregular as'iîwv"adanoia funl (f
htealii and ponwrr. 10o1g ri> of nofVîds>
follov>-c'd. iinrlidingr "D,-vidl Elgi'îhîrod" (1S 621,

(1S(). Aîinl(if a Quiet Neighb nurlioo-d' l(W)
"cGuild Court" (1867), '-The ~cbadParish"



(1868), "Rober t Falconer" (1868), "«Wilfrid Oum-
bermiede" (1871). "Maleol" (S4."St. Georgeà
and St. Michael"' (1875), "Thonia-,sWngod
Curat*" (1876). "The Marquis of Lossi&' (18M7,

"Sir C(ibbiti" il-S-79), "What's Mine's Mîe 18)

"notal tes novels conltaýin passages of
singuilar beanty, anîd are lighitened up by fine
fallev and deeiiepow'er, btut they are baizdlyv
construeteil ani fec in lu armonv as rk
of art. They rveal Iiu dle spiritual instincts
of thleir authorm ill lus reactioîî against Calviiîisum,
as ~v-las flie iiid>iil<sit v (if lus mental atnios-
pluere :miîd lus inahllil ilt foir sulstaincd thoughit.

"The' diahvl i that tif Aherdeen aud the north-
emstern vinîi lts, :and so01111(15 feehie t() the ear
ait'er hIlaie vigom- (if the laiguage, of Burns
aud Iî't.le lias ;-.Isoi pulîlishedi boohs for the

youn-"l ea ln~swilhi tue aire<
"Banald IBannerîuanti's, Bovhiooul- ll~9.'At the
Back of 1-he N\orth Wiind" <17uail thue "Princess
and thef G ohlin" (18s71!~; leiesrlgoswr
(4iiTspolzen Sermions" (3 si-rws, 18ri6-89 zaîd "The
Miracles tif Our Lod"Mat-donald is well. kno'wn
as a le- mi.r îd in 1.S72-73 lie made a lecturingr
tour iii t1h- Enited $tt.. In 1877 -4 e re-
eehived a Civil List penision of £100."ý-Cza,dw;''
177wyclopoediai.
This w-as a critical tirne in my life, and 1

wiIl refer hack to it at a later stage. At
l'ourtecn 1 w-as the d(ogian, and 'vent toi the
foi'est cvery' day leadi ng the staghoninds, and

sFp.lpingc theni after wo<)i1ldc< deer. I held



thiat position for four seasons, in the fiffth 1
hiad always to accompany mny father, as his
eyes -were giving w-ay; in fact, durintr the last
three years in which bie m-as forester, 1
rnanaged ail his business except leading ini
Staing.

In 1849 there were a great many
changes. The Duchiess of Bedford con-
verted Rothieniurclms into a forcst for her
son, Lord Alexander issell. Shie tranis-
ferred mv uncle, Rlobert, who hiad been
hier forester at (4lenfcshice. to Rothie-
murchus, and Lord Alxne.w'ho left
with bis regrinent for Canada. ýasked the
Duchess to put nie ini bis idaice. Thie I)uke of
Leeds took a lease of the Iiw'ereshie forest, ami
mv-% father, heing then incap)able thirougrh aige.

retir cd. It -%vas talked about that 1 was quite
competent for and lkely t.) get his p)lace.
But just thien the Duehles% sent for'nie; 1
never dreanit the reaison, but after sounding
me on tlie subject, shie sid-"Well. Lord
Alexander before lie left asked mie to grive the
charge of the forest huere to vou. 1 arni atbout to
sernd your îîncle to oui' Rothiemuriichus frs.
1 is l'or the mnoment stupefied, -and arn flot
sure that 1 even said -Thaink vou," as niv
special ambition ivas to asp)ire to thie Inivereshlie:
forest, «,ndl its sud(len and iiiixl))etedl realisa-
tion seenmed almost to stun iie. The Duchess



continued, "I told Lord Alexander that 1
thought you were much too young for such a
charge, but 1 see vou atre not much elated, and
hope hie will not be disappointed in you, and
that you w'viil do your best tili bis Lordship
cornes home." Next day 1 heard the Duke
was takzing his head man and a lot of othiers
from, Braernar. My uncle left, and my
father, miother, Isa., and Jessie came to live
wýith me. Two years afterwards my fathier
bought a house in Lyrichat, w'here hie died in
1857, aged 63.

My rnother's excellent qualifies 1 see now
better than when she w'as alive. My father
was my ideal, althou.gh lie tooki littie interest
in governing the bouse or f amily, except that,
lie al-ways SUpI)orted niv miother -strongly wbien
there -%vas cause; and we ail Joved althoughl we
rather feared hlmi. 1 do not know rnuch about
hier people. 1-er father, Robert Cameron,
-was a crofter or fariner, of Avilochian, near
Carbridgle; she and bier sister MýLay (MUrs.
Smith) were in service until thiey married.
My mother survivcd my father sixteen years,
and it was said shie was ninety-five years old
when she died; she sufered gyreatlv froi
toothache and nervous headaches, otherwise
ber heaith was very good. For manv years
before ber death shie wasiaifectionately nursed
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by my dear sister.. 1\'rs. John Mjacpherson,
Torbrec, Incb, and ber devoted family.

Regarding my brothers ai-d sisters, Robert
wvas for miany years valet to the lon. Edward
Ellice, of Glenquoich and G-arry, and was the
probable means of saving bis life in Canada.
-After the Canadian Rebellion of 1837-38,
MUr. Ellice, Mr. James Balfour, father of the
present Righ)t Hon. Arthur Balfour; and
Captain Balfour, of Pa,,lbiirny, wvent to
Canada to see -w'at dlamage had been done to
Mr. Ellice's estate of Bucharnois, near
Montreal. Af ter inspecting the property,
they sent R{obert on ahead with thie 1uggage.
tbey tbemselves inten dinig to o-%ertake hlmI
before be got to 'Montreal. Next day there
w-as neither w'ord nor sign of them, so R.obert
w-ent to the barracks, where Lieutenant Car-
micbael's regimient wvas statione(l. Lieutenant
Carmicbiael surmised at once wbat Lad
bappened, and started in search of them with
-a body of men. Frorn information received,
they were found lockcd up in an underground
cellar, thie ol)ject of their captors presumably
being to Ievy a, heavy ransom. After 'Mr.
Bllice's return to Engl-and le never went back
to Canada again. H-e was Government whip
for a, time, andi it is siupposed that it w-as
tbrough Lhis influience that Lieutenant Car-
Michael w-as mnade a Colonel. I remember



him just as well as if these events took place
only yesterday. Colonel Carmichael, my
father, and Captain Clark- were alwvays
together shooting. Mr. Ellice sent Robert to
s(,hOOl, and afterwards got hlmo a situation in
the Excise. Ile died in Paisley in 18Ô>7, in
the same year and monthi as my fathier.

Dnmcan was a strong, healthy stainp of a
man. N1e rnarried and wenit out to Atust-ralia,
anîd haîd t-wo dalighters whien 1 last hieard of
thein, but that is many years ago.

Louiq, narned after Colonel Carmichaci of
Kinrara, wvas rather delicate;, it was s,,-id lie
s;aW viýions, ,apparitions, and'whiat not. H-e
was for .37 years in the Perthshire con-
stabularv, and duringr inany of these an In-
spector of Police in Crieff.

Anm, my eldest sister ('Mrs. McPherson). is
still alive,, and is now 90 or 191 years of acre.
l3eyon<l beingr troule( w'vith rheumatisrn. she
bias alwa'vs enj oyed splendid health.

Isabella and Janet wcre fine hiealthy women,
but neither attained ,i!d age.

Mvy three brother-- were miarried, but -none
of them Ieft any maie issue.

There are certain physical peculiarities re-
garding the Huse of the Melan, noticeable
in ail the Coles, wvhieh 1 have omitted to refer
to. These are very irregrular or curly teeth,
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straighit hair, whý,Iiskçers and beards thin, and
growing twisted tibout, long finger nails, the
right harnd middle ones with elevated ridges
across thern.

Ail who have anv knowvledg e of the historv
of the Clans know -ihat thie.iMacdonalds earned
the reputation of being the bravest and most
notorious reiv'ers and thieves that ever lived in
Scotland, and our family hias always looked
back wvithi lricle to its honoural)le record since
the new~ order of things established itself.
When I was a young n-an it wvas the boast
of ail the Coflies that a Collie was neyer
know'n to have been in *ail, ýffi is day 1
have neyer hieard of a case- ine record
extends over a period of '216 years.

1 have now doue -with the Coles, excepting
as regards my own if e, but before proceeding
wvith it 1 mnust fîrst teil about rny dear wife and
lier people.



CHAPTER Ill.

1TE began this history 1 deliberately
made Up niy iiiid to go e,.heýad just as the spirit
m1OVed ine, -and not alter or irrîprove wy iork
by revising it; b)ut I fid that, perhaps, my
Story is not as clear as 1 could w'ish, and hiave
coinsequriitly resolved to dedicate the whole to
my son Peter, w'ith power to revise aind im-
prove, but not to detract from tue substance.

1 cannot trace the genealogvy of my father-
în-law, Lacian Rose, beyond hiniself, but have
heard bis son Aneas say thait somne people in
thie district coffld trace it back to the Roses of
Kilravoch. Eroni his mother's side he wvas
the Iast dlescendant of Beaty bhioidheach a

ghnvinie, that is, pretty Betsv of the green
grown. Perhaips tiiere is no one alive to-day.i
xvho kýnow,ýs the legeiid of the green gown btt
myseif, and I may as weIl record it, The
tradition is that many years ago there Iived
in the parish of Alvie, near Dalnavert, a
farmer namtjied Duncan M'%acintosh), the most
handsornc man in thie district. lus wife ]Betsy
and hier seven daughlters w'ere the ugliest



women possible, but they were rnost excellent
wýorkeis, as good outside as mnsi(Ie, and no
house or farni s in suchi order as bis. In
consequence, Duncani was the envy of ail the
other farmers, but the women hiad great
syrnpathv for' hini i having to live with sucbi
a number of uLgly creatures. Sonie of the
most bu-.x.oni of the womien were i the habit
of gi-ving v'ent to thieir feelings, and after a
time Duincanii als<) began to feel sorrv for hinm-
self. 11-e conincîiced to be sour and sulky to
Betsy and the giirls, auJ fell into the hiabit
every evening of strolliug up the glen ai-id
round a wooded knoli, ill the time becorning
more and more sulky at home.

One evening his wife and daughiters made
up their minois to follomr him., and -were
stalking 1)ehind some bushes when they saw
a most beautiful lady corne to meet him, and
while the two -were caressing, cooing, and
kzissing, they came quite close to Betsy, who,
like a tigress, sprang ait hier rival i order
to tear ber to pieu s. And althnhal sbe
got was a green gvown, iii the instant she was
traîisforrned into a most beautiful womian, and
Puncan and shie went home in felicitous glory,
carryin g the green gown. It happened that
as they were going into the bouse a nail in the
door tore off a piece of the grown, and one of

02



the ugly girls, picldug it up, instantly became
quite an angel. Frorn this incident Duncan
and Betsv suspectedI there wvas virtue in the
green gown, and gave a 1)iece to each of the
other six girls, -whose ap)pear'anCe at once
becarne rnost angelie, so that Duncan hiad the
prettiest wife and daughiters in thie world.
-Al the men in the district w'ere cuvions of his
iec, and the women very *Jealous, as the fame

of the girls travelIc(l every-where, and in less
than no time thIe-\r were mnarried to the most
eligible men in 'Strathspey -and Badenoch.
They hiad servants Lo ix'ait upon them, and
did very littie themselves.

Duncan and Betsy carried on the farrn as
usu ai, but, unfortuniately, from the moment
that Betsy wias transformed in lier beauty she
became of no earthly use: the farm got out of
order, the biouse poverty stricken, and as dirty
as coul(l be, and Duncan ended bis days pray-
ing that Betsy's beauty miglit depart, and lier
ugliness aud usefulness returu.

Iu the memoirs of Lord Brougham, and Sir
Morel Mackenzie, physician to the late
Frederickz MI., Emnperor of Germany and
iCingr of Prussia, it is stated that during their
short visits lu Strathispey and Badenochi they
sawv more pretty girls than duriug their whole
lifetime. WThen 1 w'ais yoiing this iv'as an
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apparent fact, and 1 amn told that up to this
day ail or most of the wornen possess charms
rarely to be met wvith elsewh'lere. It was
cuirrentiy beiieved that they sprang froru
pretty Bçýtsy of the gr'een gown. 31Iy
chironicler, Janet, claiMed that according to
the legcnd the charrn only foflowed a certain
section of the M-Nacintoshies, -who could be
traced back for some generations. The men
were hancsome and the women w-ere beautiful,
but al! of thern, maie and fernale alike, wvere
thoughtless aind of littie use. The last of the
race lived in our vicinity, and some of thern
were at school with. me. They were martyrs
to consumiption, and are ail dead longy agro.
Mv wvi fe's grandmiother wvas one o hs

IMacintoshes.
Lachian Rose (mvy father-in-iaw) and bis

only brother Donald w'ere heaithy, and iived
to a great age. They were both very moral.
Donald, in fact, was beiieved l)y niany to be a
saint. lie bad a good fiarin in Gilenbanchor.
lis w'ife wvas one of the worldly-wise, and shie

was often nmch irritated with Donald's long
services, particuiarly after breakfast, when bis
iengthv prayers almost induced bis listeners to
go to sleep. It often happened that, his wife
would w'ake u) -fromi a nap -with. a start and
say- Dhiol beannaich mii as Dhornblanil nash



leig u dhieud a tha mis a ciiiteach gu-mi-bh-eil
a crodh ar snarnh's choire." "The de-,,il bless
me, Donald, won't you give it up? 1 arn
certain sure the cattie are swimming ini the
oats." My father-in-law frequently anmused
me with t'ales of this sort, and aithough he -was
f ar better eduicated than the generaiity, 1 could
not convinice hin-i that I)ona-,ld's wife \vas not
mach to blame. H-e wvas certain she hiad no
righit to interrul)t lier hutsband while pray-
ing. 11e wvas one of the flnest of men

-steadfast and upright ini the highiest
degree. I-is wife, AnumicKy was one of
the Davidson's of Invernahavin and 'Noid;
the stock is still there, and bas been ever siiice
the thirteenth. century (1343).

David, the head of a branch of the Mac-
I)hersons, led thatt clan at the Battle of Inver-
nahavin in suPI*)port of the Macintoshes against
the Canierons of Lochaber. This wvas one of
the bloodiest battles on record. Seven of
MNacdabhli's (son of David) sons were slain.
After a tinie the nanie ivas changed to
M)aca,-.ie or McJlatterly-, as now, to
MeKay, which is a miisnomer like Collie.

Tt is unnecessary for me to enlarge on the
mat Ler, buit there seerns to be proof that the
M%-cKayrs have been in Noid ever sirice, and
that they paid doubfle i'ent during the many



years Cluny M1aepherson was a fugitive after
1.745. Cluny wvas thieir banker, and wvhen lie
wvas financially tighit the MNcKays of Noid
were also bard uip, at least so they ail said.

Lachian Rose after bis marriage boughit an
allotment in thie to-wnship of Noid, but as lie
did not get on very well with the LMcKays lie
subsequently botight a tei)nent in Newton-
moor, and kept jobbing :,bout, sornetimes
takingr thie position of a gamiekeep)er. M-e liad
a family of ten-Alexander, Donald, -Peter,
Johin, William, -;Eneas, M1àargaret, Sarah,
Jane, Ann ("Rosie"').

My dear -wif e, Rosie, went to sehool in
Perthishire. w-hen ten vears of age, for one or
two vears. buft 'ot no eduication afterwards.
Tlhe rest of the farnilv were at sehool during
the winters.

Alexander, thie eldest, was a strong, hiand-
sonie mian. WVhen quiite yc-nng hie took t(>
poaching, tand w~as niaking nioney in this miser-
able occupation. One day in the Atholi
forest, whlen on a poacingic expedition, lie w'as
surrounded by the Duke of .Athioll and a band
of men and forced to surrender. H-e gyave his
name and accepted the inevitable. The Dukze,
hiowever, -was willing to let hirn go if lie
promised not to corne poachiing again, but
Sandy wouild not promise. Then the Duke



endeavoured to take im to Blair Castie, 12
miles away, but hie -would not move, nor even
ride on one of the Duke's ponies. 111e told the
Diike that his father, mother, and several
members of the family depended on him, and
that lie hiad promised to be home that niglit.
'So after a quiet interval, he coolly lifted his bag
of graine and -nimolested walked a-way.

Thie Duke at tbat time wvas getting up a
pack of otter hounds, and having taken a
fancy to Sandv-, hie sent a special messenger
to hirn -%vith the request that lie should corne to
iBlair and take charge of the kzennels. Sandv
cornplied. and the whole buisiness wvas a great
success. INew, kennels and housingr accomimo-
dation, w'ithi ail kinds of cornforts fc: the
keepers, were put up at Du.k''eld, and Sa-.ndv
(rot biis brother ,.qneas the position of kennel-
nia-n. their sister Jane kzeeping house for thern.

The L)uke huniited the otter over a consider-
able portion of iEngland and Scotland for
niany years, 'Keeping to the sport until his
eyesigh)t gave way, when the kennels were
broken Up and the hiounds sold. Sandv had
becomie a niart-rr to rheuniatisrn in the kznee
and was peinsioned off; z2E4neas l)eing ap-
1)oifltCd groumd officer at Blair, a position hie
held for, ianv vears. Although hie did not
play any musical instrument, Sandy hiad his
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brothers, ,Mineas and William, taught thie
bagpipes, on whicb bothi becauie proiicient ini
a very few years.

AEjneas -%as a very attractive young lligrh-
Lander, and played the bagplipc.i with more
gra14ce thian any one 1 ev-er heard. i-lis facetious
-wavs miade him a favourite withi ail classes.
Th.- late Queen Victoria once askzed hlm to
corne to Windsor durimg his hioldays, and
whcen thie Duke ivas invited the iast wvords ini
the letter would be, "Bi-inç -Rose." R1e
acconipanied the Duke t1iree tinies to Paris,
Nvlhen thie latter wvas on a visit to the Empress
Bugene of France. Varions beautiful articles
wiere presenited to hlmii by the E mpress, andl<
for niaux x-ears lie hiad grreat dehight in shiow-
ingr the souv-%enirs to his friends.

TUnder date of îthi .June, 1903, the Perthi-
shire ('oi7stilu tioiial newspaper w-rote in refer-
ence to hlim as followis:-

RETIREMENT 0F MR. ,ýEAS ROSE. BLAIR
ATIIOLL.

AN 1INT ER E STING CA RE E R.

Mýr. ., neas Rose, of th(e est Lodge, BIlair AthllU
lias jîist retired ifter ;Î3.1 vears' se~rvice' with thie
l)1esenIt and tihe late DI ues of AlIholl. DIrig lîifi
long career 31r. Rose lias secn a great deal of life,
and tliere are flot a few incidents that will bear



re-telling. Born at i'Xoid, lu ilie parisli of Kin-
gussie, on l7th Jiily, 1832, Mr. Rlose lias nearly
completed lis 7lst year. Time lias deait with hiu
gtly, ;md lie looks a good mauy years youuger.
Well made, strai-ght as a rusb. anîd active iii bis
walk, Il-e alrnes hinsteif witli a, lightnciss that sone
hme twventy years bis junior ig,,lit envy. The son of

aî frinler, lie mwas duaie a Newtolliloor, iîidemr
,Mr. Gordon Meldnum.ii a relative of the respieeted
inister of Logieraiit. Whienl onily 1-1 years (if age

lie was appointled Ieziclbcr iii a school i the eaist
end of Lucli Errochd, ne-ar 1>alhvbiinie, and had
45 scbolars indeî' bis change. Hie remnaiined tliere
for a, couple of years. t lienl rnmoved tu Glentrinii,
wliere lie tauglit fur fullv twelve montbs. There
mias al proposai by Ille iniisters of the pla;ce that

lic sliould attend the University, but -abut that
tiine lie got -a letter fronli bis brother, Alexander,
.isking if li, woiild joiin hlmi in Ilie l)uke of Atholl's
service with the utter hotinds. Fond of ailînad
ail other out-door sports, ibe young studeit, thougli
lie did nut bld farewell te. bis booh-s-for lie bias
remiained a voracious reader tîrougli, life-eiose to
follow the otter liilier, antd iiîstead of becoming
a doxuinie or a iiist.-er. becaue a groud oflicer a.nd
a famous PieMjrof the Athoil Rlighlandens.

Leaving bis niothen's liouse, he walked tu Dalna-
ca,,rdocli, wliere lie w-as met by lis brother mid a
cýOuple of ponies, a.nd rode dowu to the kenniels at
Blati r Cas tl1e. Next dziy lie donned the, kilt, and
since then lias seldoni worn any other gr.Otter
Iiiinting is now unknown in Pertlishire, but -)0 or
60 wears ago it was a favourite sport. Mr. Rose
tells endless storles of bis ,adventures, but reference
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nmust be confineti to olie or two. 1n lthe sunarnier
of M830 lie sustaiued a. severe accident ai Steitoni
.Roek, near Murfily, by I>llingr his foot juito a hole
andi breaking biske-a while t:asia ai (ler.
On ine occasion in flhe followiiig- yvar a, large laarty
started frorn (Jarrv side zit sevein Wvlork lui the
ioriîag. The Duke toli hit 1<> go hun Io break-

fast, and saïd the hounds Nvould foilow Iiiii. But
wheniever hie left the hounids mvent olyI ivith huaii,
aîad refused lu follow almy o.le is.Ilisivad of
goiing home, lie wvent up :as far' as >laiaaîa, hasimg
an otter ait the falis after a gudo( litanti.

'flihei the%- ient 111) Ilielri<tiI resotiiie (of
the vouung dog's nînadi for 1,()1.i1 'maxviiii nlludy(ql
with theni but hiwse1f. (Coxihip bark Io Triniafour,

whicli w~as seven or eliglit iales distantl, lie gut
brezikfast îit Ille inni, ai Iil cromsed Ille bill wvit l
(lie Party le i >un;îist air. They îîucsflI

lIîunted an otter uplu onear Lochi Rautu1ovi, and lo-wnl
Ille Tiiîiaimel aai to Irh Tiitunniel. livre sonte of

Illev oug lîouuds blîrak oil anid iiaide for a loch
uleair Whaitc4aridget TaîIi. wvilti lit line mies of Aber-
feldy. OnIly vad*Willie and hit followed the
stray dlogs. the others rviniiainig witli the mai body.

W-lien Iliey returîteti andi vrssed to Ilte n hside (of

lte river thev saw two ladiets ridiîag as fast as lhey
coul. ThesŽ -%ert- 1t hlie Duhs-oagrof

Atioll :andi Mis-, Murrav Ma regor, andi lte lte'
horse stuelk fastinl thlt- 1la1g. 011 tkat occatsiont tlavy
Izilled two vouiig otters. but failed Io ge-t the motiter.
It was, darkz ivii Iiey lef t Ilte Lochi. The others
hazd hersps. buit t1w laie *Mr'. ChClristie, for
mnan- yvars Iiutle-r fo fthe laite Duchess-Dow'ager, and
Mr. Rosp cî'osqvd the iil by Tressît, w-cnt down the



boat at Ath-bard Suainard, and grot home late at
night dead tired. On the occasion of a meet on
one of the Duchess-Do'wager's birthdays, Mr. R~ose
walked at least 60 miles. There -was a large party
of gentlemen, and the servants included Christie,
Rose, l3eardie Willie, and John Robertson, the
keeper. They met at Dunkeld. When going up the
Tay east: from Logierait it is alleged that Christie
fell asleep, and was left behind. Whule some of the
party did not go very far, a number went up the
Tay and the Lyon a glood mauy miles. That: niglit
the party stayed qt Moulinarn, and flic record of
that d-ay's workz is preserved in Blair Czisle.

After supper the seivants '«ee joine-d by the
Duke and the party. At the moment Christie 'was
being cliaffed by old Johni R.obertson, or Foxey, as
lie was called. Hie asked Christie if it -was the case
that Lie had been found that day with his armis round
a tree calling, "Oh, my darling Cissie"? But Christie
gave as good as Le got. "O0h, FoxeyI Le said,
"1when you -were courting your '«ife at Blair Uacher,
is it the case that you went up a ladder to the
loft, and that the ceiling being pretty rotten, your
two legs came rattling throughb, and you sat on the
beam.? Do you remember that?" There was mucli
fun thaï niglit. The late Duke 'would neyer allow
them te kill more th«an twelve otters in the season
in case they would be exterminated.

Froni the time Lie '«cnt to, Blair, Mr. Roe as
fond of the pipes, and lie practised mucli with old
John Macpherson, bis celebrated predecessor, and
beeame very proficient. The late Ducliess-Dowager,
who, heard hi playingr a pibrocli quietly, took &
fancy to his style, and ask-ed him to go and play



in the Castie one night. He vwas placed in an ante-
room adjoining the dining-room, and during the
e'vening lie was told that there was somie wagrering
as to who was playing, somie of the party thinkixg
ihat it was John Macpherson ail the tirne. Hie
went to, Edinburgh to takze lessons on the bagpipes,
aind was there when the King's Own Regiment
embarked at Leith for the Crimea in 18-541. At thiat
tinie lie recelved off ers of appointmient fri-a different
gentlemen, but would not leave the Athoil farily,
who had been so kzind to, him. For a nuniher of
years Mr. Rose continued to play the piples at nigrlit
in the Castie with the late Mr. Macpherson.

In 1860 the Empress of the Fren ch. travelling
incognito, arrived at Biruani Hotel. On the follow-
ing day, accompanied by the Dukze of Stholl, she
visited Blair Athoil, where an old Hlighlander, Willie
Forbes, Auldelune, sang lier a Gaelic soug. On
Sunday she attended service iii Dunkeld Cathiedral,
and afterwards inspected the otter hoiinds at the
kennel. The Dukhe tookz lier into Mr. Rloses lioîise
(lie was married and settled iii Dmnkeld at this thne),
and she tooli a glass of milkz froui Mrs. Rose. In
accordance with instructions froni the Duke, Mr.
Rose and his brother, Willie, veut over to, Birinani
on the Monday e'veninfg, and, stationing themsel'res
imniediateiy below the window of the Empress's
.ittingr-rooni, played selections on the pipes while
she was at diiiner. Both were playiîg -well then.
She opeiied the window, and bofli musicians liad to
go upstairq, being introduced by the Marquis le
Grnrnge. In the follo-wingr year the Dukze of Athioîl,
Lord Jamnes Murray , the Marquis of Tullibardine,
now the present Duke, Lord Duinore, and others



were invited to a huntingf party at Compiegne, and
at the bottom of the Duke's invitation were the
words, "And bring Rose, tLhe piper, with you." They
crossed by Dover and Calais in the middle of a severe
storm, but the cordial reception and kind treatment
experienced at Compiegyne soon drove away ail dis-
agreeable memories of the journey. Rie was in-
structed to go to the Empress's boudoir w-ith his
pipes. AIl the gentlemen w'ere in Hlighland costume,
and the Empress and most of the Frenchi ladies pre-
sent wore Atholl tartan in lionour of the Dukze.
'When le went to the Empress sIc sîook hands witb)
hinm, tookz the pipes, stating that she was to show-
the deîir Scotch bagpipes to tIe, ladies, and. this
sIc did. At the request of the Empress le played
a reel, which -was danced by elght couples. lier
Imperial Iligîness ýasking the Dukze to be 1cr part-
ner. After ha'ving played three or four rec-ls and
Strathspeys, the Emperor caine in, thaukzed Iimii for
his kindness to the Emipress w-hile i KScotland, and
hoped 1-iat lie woffld ejyhirnse]f w'hile at Com-
piegne. At the request of the Emiperoî', Mr. Rose
plziyed another reel. which was danced in lis pre-
sence, and Mr. C'harles Christie dfanced the sword
dance to thc eli of t-ie spectators. There was
wild boar hunting. detr huuiting, and shooting almost
every day, and s,,plendid sport was got. thuetI
visit lasted, Mfr. Rose aud the other servants liad
free passes to the theatres ini Paris, which thev
attended in HIighland costumne. They were fre-
queiîtly greeted 'with clîeeîs and shouts of Ics li-raeý
Eeossa i.c ..

i- 1-86. 3 the same party got a second invitation
to visit the Emperor and Empress at Com-piegne,
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and on that occasion the Duchess-Dowager and Miss
Murray Macgregor formed members of the party.
Mr. Rose's recepfion was as kind and cordial as in
the previous year, and he had the honour of giving
the Prince Iinperial a chanter and teaching bim to,
play the pipes, while Mr. Christie learned bim to
dance. Hle wore the Hlighland dress, bis kilt being
of Atholl tartan. One day the Empress, wbo was
an excellent shot, k-illed eiglit pheasants with ber
own gun. Sbe gave a feather out of the wing of
one of them to the late Duke, one to Lord Jamies
Murray, and one to each of tbe rest of tlie gentle-
men. One of the pheasants she lifted and preseiited
to Mr. Rose, asking hlm to keep it ais au heirloomi
in bis family. It was sent to Paris to be stuffed,
and forwarded to Mr. Rose at Dunkeld about a fort-
night afterwards. Ever since it bas occupied a pro-
minent position in bis house. It is in a larglass
case bearing the followingr inscription :-e'Empres.s
Eugeuie's pheasant sbot at Coinipiegne on l4th No-
vember, 1861, and presented by ber to T-tiieas iRose
before about 400 peop)le." On the afternoon before
the Duke's party left, tbe Empress and a number
of ladies and grentlemen came into tbe Prince
ImperialFs room, to, see him dance and hea im play
the chanter. The Prince, however, was sketcbing,
and declined to learve off. On beincg asked by the
Empreas wbat he was doingr-"Ob," b e said, "it is a
littie remembrance to 'Mr. Rose."ý "But wlhit is the
meaning of it?"I asked bis miother. "Itfs fligbrla-nders
out in the Crimea shooting, the Russians." It may
be added that the Russian Ambassador and bis lady
were present. The sketch, wbich is framed and
hangs in Mr. Rose',s dining-room, is highly prized



by him. It bears the following inscription :-"çThe
abo've sketch representing the Hiîghlanders attacking
the Russians in the Crimeai, was drawn at the Palace
of Compiegyne by the late Prince Imperil of the
French, and presented by his baud in presence of
the Empress and several of the Frenchi Court to
2 eas Rose, Blair Athoil, on Thursday. l3th Novemn-

ber, 1862, the Prince being then six years of ae
The signature at the foot of the skzetch is that of
His Imperial flighness." [t is as follows-"'Louise
N.apoleon."1 The Last lime she wýas ln Scotlaiid the
Eumpress, along with the Prince Imperial, visited
Blaiir Castie. She sent for Mr. Rose and asked hlmi
to play some of the tunes wbich lie had played at
Compiegne. This lie did, and was warm]ly tbanked
by fier Majesty.

Among other things in bis possession -%hich are
highly valued by Mr'. Rose is a picture -whieh lie
got from the late Queen Victoria througrh the
Duchess-Dowager in Janiiary, 1869. It is an engrrav-
ing of the painting of the Queen and the late Prince
Consort fording the Tarif, on 9th October, 1861.
fier Majesty's pony wýas led by the Dukze of Athoil
and John Brown, while Mr. Rose, was there as piper,
and played tili after Lord Fife and his men met
them at the mardi. Mr. Rose accompanied the laie
Duike ho the Station ho mieet Her late Mijesty when
sbe visited Blair Athollin luer widowhood in 1863.

Mr'. Rose was appointed ground officer at Dunkeld
in 1863, and two years later lie, renioved to the West
Lodge, Blair Atholi, which lie bas occupied for the
last 38 years, and where lie bopes te spend the last
days of bis life. fie occupied the position of Pipe-
Major of the Atioli Highlanders between 30 and
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40 years. At flrst he had oniy four pipers, but when
he gave up there was a band of thirteen. Re al'ways
turned out with the regiment, and bas frequently
been with them ai Glasgow, Edinburgh, and Dundee,
while lie was neyer absent f rom the Athoîl Gather-
ing. fIe was present at the laying of the foundation
stone of the Wallace Monument, near Stirling, and
lie and his brother, William, played the pipes witb
the Athoil IEighlanders at the opening of the Loch
Katrine Water Works, by the late Queen, on l4th
October, 18â9. After returning home on that occa-
sion, bis brother composed the famons quickstep,
"The Athoil Highla--nders' March to Loch Katrine."
Mr. Rose has always enjoyed the respect and con-
fidence of the Ducal family, and during the South
African war bie was in correspondence *with the
Duke's three sons, and sent them newspapers regu-
larly.

?lIr. and Mrs. Rose b-ave a grown-up family of five
sons and four daughters, ail of whom haeve done wel
and I responsible professional positions. Thau Mr.
Rose no one is better known in Athoîl, and it is
the wish of ail that he nay be long spared to enjoy
bis well-earned retirement.

le died on 1Oth March, 1905, aged 78,
nearly two years after this interesting narra-
tive appeared. Touching references were
made regarding blis death by several news-
-papers, and as some of these will doubtless be
interesting( to my readers, 1 will inqerit thern
here.

D



DEATU 0F MR. MiNEAS ROSE.
On Friday about eleven o'clock Mr. AEneas Rose,

a welI-known Athoil man, died. Suddenly seized
with illness fully a year ago the deceased had not
been looking bis usual since, aithougli able to move
about to within ten days ago. Mr. Rose was a well-
known figure in Athoil, and greatly respected by a
wide circle of friends. Hie had been almost sixty
consecutive years in the service of His Grace the
Duke of Atholi in the capacity of ground oficer and
pipe-major to the Athoil Iighlanders. The deceased
had acted as School B3oard Officer since the passing
of the Education Act in 11872. is wife pre-
deceased him. some seven months ago, and there is
left to mourn bis demise a large grown-up famlly,
one being parisb minister of Dalgety, and another
having a large medical practice in England.

A HIGHTLAND FUNERAL.

On Tuesday the remains of Mr. ZÎ neas Rose, who
was for over haif a century a trusted servant of the
Atholi family, were interrefl in the churcliyard at
Blair Athoil. A grey inist hung over the district,
and it was amid gloomy surroundings that the
funeral obsequies took place. IF!eavy rain fell
during the forenoon, but, despite the inclement
weather, an exceptionally large number of mourners,
drawn from, a wide radius, attended to pay their last
respects to the memory of the deceased Highlander.
Mr. Rose, who retired bardly two years ago, had
since the passing of the Education Act acted as
School Board Ofilcer. A keen curler himself, it
was iappropriate tha-it the curlers should turn out
in large nunibers. For many years lie was skip of
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No. 3 rink of the Dunkeld Club. H1e mas ailso an
enthusiastie Freemason, being a member of Lodge
No. 14, Dunkeld. A true Highiilader, and takiug
a great interest in tlie preserv-ation of the (Gaelic
language, for some years lie conducted a elass in
Blair Athoil. One of the~ best pipers in Seotland,
lus services as a judge were frequeni ly called into
requisition.

The cofflu, whieh was of polishied oak, was covered
with an Athoil tartan plaid -and a number of b)e.iuti-
fuI wreaths sent froin thte faunily and friends of ftie
deceased. At the entr-ance gitte the coffin wai
placed on a catafalque, and a brief but impressive
service was. conducted by ftue Rev. James Fraser,
Blair Athoîl, in a drizzling rain. At 1Banavie
Bridge the concourse of mourners was greatly
augniented, and here the coffin was renioved froni
the hearse and carried by f£cAloicre.t h

churchya'rd. The pipers froni the Athoil High-
landers, under Pipe-Major Macriae, played "The
Plowers of flic Forest" and "The Land of flhc Leal"
on the way to the churchyard.

The pall-bearers were M.Nr. William Rose, Dr.
Lauchian Rose, Rev. D. Stuart Rose, Mr. M, neas
Rose, and Mr. Robert Rose, sons; Mr. James
Stewart, brother-in-lawtm,; Mr. Alexander MýcIntosh,
son-irt-haw; and the Marquis of Tullib-ardine.

The funeral arrangemients wrn'e c«arried through
hy M-\r. Williami P")bertson, Auldelune. When tlie
coffin. was lowered the pipers played. flic "Old Atholi
Mfardi,"I a great favourite of flie latePi-Mors
and as the niourners disper,-edl they struek up "Lady
Dorothe:ý's M-Nardi," which was composed by the late
Mr. 'Rose.

D 2



THE LATE PIPE-M1AJOR Mi NEAS ]ROSE,
BLAIR ATHOLL.

Some forty years ago, or later was thiere a prettier
man in Blair Atholi or Breadaibane than M£neas
Rose? Tn full Highland dress, with the pipes agoing
merrily., ribbons curling in the breeze, sporran

tslsdancing, and Sun glint on buckles and
diamonded liose, the alert, corncly features and
beautifully linit and proportioncd framie liad their
genuine setting for all adinirers of tlic tartan and
the heather. A Ceif to the finger fips, high-strung,
impulsive, warm-licarted, griven to smitingr phrase
aiid repartee, lie 1,lzed f0 sorne extent fliat back-
ground of dignity whicli is supposed to be a peculiar
possession of the pure-bred Highllander. Often royd
in the bey-day of life, but never surly, lie made
friends wlierever lie went, and at no timie did lie lack
in extempore focs. Yet never a one could retain a
grudge against him. The parting miglit be aniid
the liglif firework-s of the tonguie, but at flie next
foregatlieriny thec lover-like arm of 1«N' Rosacl
(The Rose) would slip quite naturailly into the oxter
of tlic erstwhile offended (conpanion, or give a wave
for a e"deocli" (a drink), and tiien fliere was a heal-
ing. Who like "NI Rosaci"' for the training of
young pipers. the gettig up of a curling or
c"d.mbrodý> teani, or for setting the k-indly social
heather on fire in almost auv direction?

AN IRRESISTIBLE TONGLE.

The tongue r)f lîim was -irrepressible and irre-
ristible, and flic vcry sprcad of his kilt on the back
of flie pownc'y was fetchingr amid the pitrting blends
of quips, srniters, admonitions, salutes. He was



not built to mis~s a chance. Once when arguing
about sorne personaI maatter with an old Highland
miinister lie eut in witli "You're a liar, Mr.-," but
lie did it se gallantly that he left no wound. It was
wont tu be said of himi that lie miglit have dis-
tinguished imiself in any walk of life had lie been
more ]argrely giftedl witli thie faculty of hastening
slowly. But se altered lie would flot liave been
"NI Rosaeh"l-the man te think of in practical
waking, and to, dreain of after the multifarlous
works, ploys, and "Iscrapes&' of tlie day. Too nervous
and impatient for niere conipetitive piping, lie was
a geni'us whien playing withi the strongly charac-
teris.,tie Johin MePlierson in the Athil policies. Re
fell into the bold clear miusic of old John te per-
fection, and the unsurpassable hiarmony thrown back
and ecloed frein hil sides and massed ivoodlanfs set
hearts athirobbing over daiys of swift venture, driving
onsets, Nvailing farewells. and happy heours of
"lifting"' frein ricli men in trews. Ochon ailacli! but

"E'Rosach li as vainislied. 'IWe return, We return,
Pie return no0 more." McCrimmen!

For 55 long years thec late Mr. Z£neas Rose-
yesterday laid te rcst--was the faithful servant of
the ducal famdly :f Mlioll. Duringr that long
period lie enjoyed botli their respect and confidence,
as Proof of which it lias just to be nientioned that
during the Boer Wzir tlie venerable piper was in
regular correspondence witli the Duke's three sons,
aud sent thern newspapers regualarly.

The Duk&es dauglfiter, Lady Hlelen Stewart
Murray. was during his protracted ilînesa a con-
stant visiter. Her Ladyship was oue of the Iast



to see him-stood by, indeed, as death stretched
forth its chfing hand.

I also quote an elegy or rnarbhirann written
in Gaelic by a very kzind old friend of the Rose
failily, 'Mr. D. Melean, of Oban, now in
London, retired. The Englishi prose transla-
tion folloivs umdcrneath.

MA&RBHRANN
DO MHIR. JE NE AS R-OS,

Na ldar oinad bliadhina, air Oiglireachd Adhol,
agrus, inar an veudna, Ard-Phiobaire do 'n Diùc
sin 's d' a Dhaoine, na "lAthoil Highlanders.»
Bliàsaichl e air an. treas latha de Mhàrt, 1905,
anns an dara bliadhnadeug thar trI fichead d' a
bhieatha.

*S auan diughi 'fhuair mi 'n naiglieacnd ro, bhrônach
à BIàr,

i ear elle de ml' chàirdean, 's cho math dhiu 's 'blia
Ià,thair

'Bbi 'n a luidie 's an Iar Lodg«,e 'an cadal a' bhà.is:
Do Chloinn Rôs blinin zEneas, is cosmhuil r' a

dhireani,
B3u itnhaiseil a phasis b' aotrom a cheuni;
Côir, aoidliell, làn, gràis, agus inue gu léir
Gidîecal cho, dreachmuîlor es chio duineil 's a chithear

fo 'n speiur;
Le 'hiengorni, soilleir, is gàire m'? a blieul,
Gui 'n bu bhôùidheach an seullP e en a blireacan 's 'n

a fbéil':
Air a' V1hiýb. blia 'dhoig.çh-chluichie ro ionnihait' 's ro

glirinu,
'S aun aisd' thxug e 'ni fuinii 'blia mnuis is binn;



As na ceudan de phuirt a blia aige cho ceart,
Oha robh aon dliiu 's nacli d' fhoillsich e 'aoibhneas

ýS a neart;
Le 'eblas, 's an scil leis an d' ùisich e 'mheôir,
B' e 'n sonas -bhi 'g éisdeachd ris 'cluiche Ceôl-Môr;
'S ami an sin db'l £haodta ràdh, le firînn au lebir,
Gu 'n robh obair a' phlobair' làn sôlais is glôir.

Tha ni eile d' a chliù a bu chôir 'bhi air 'inns,
'S e mo, bliarail nacli b' urrainn 'bhi 'g ainrneach' a

prla,
A sheirbhis do 'n làihga churn e riarnh 'n àird,
'An c'inlinuidh leur ïis' oirre, 's 'gabliail a pàlirt:
I i 'dhùr,-,chd gu 'ni uaireadh an t-seann chaint

gu bràthi,
*S rinni 'eisinîpleir luaclinihor dlii niôran de stà.

'Measg biea-nnaichda«n 's tlirôcairean Utàinig 'n a
chôir,

B' e an crùn dhiu, 's aon anns an d' flinair e môr stôr
An té 'thugý arn Freasdal dhia so inar a mnliaoi,
Suaire, Dnàthaireil, 's spéiseil 'n a h-tile dôlgh;
Bean na %s measail 's an dùthaich cha choinnicli a

chaoidh,
Ach, nio tliaighI! do 'r brôn 'tha dombain is bu-an,
Tira ghoirid air ais chaidh ise 'thoirt bhuainn;
Agus nis, ged 's pi-antacli 'bhi cluinntinn an sg«eui,
Gu 'n dl rin iad. an turus inu dheireadh le chéil';
'S anu do thoil an Ti 's Airde a dli' iinircas sinn géil,
'S a blii taingeil, ged dhealaich iad ruinu anus an

tsaoghlal,
Ou ' cnugusrridh au canixnbneas 's an gaol.

DomnN.uLL MAC 'LsATHIi&NN.

Lunnainn.



IN MU3M:

Died 3rd Mardi, 1905. Age 72.
To-day 1 bave inournful news fromn Blair; another

of xny friends, as grood as any of themn left nie, lying
iii his Iast sleep at West Lodge. 0f Clan IRose was
.Î,Eneas, and, like bis kinsfolk, le was handsome in
person and lialit of step. Generous, liospitable and
full of grace, hie was altogether as shapely and inanly
at Gael as one could flnd anywhere. Withi briglit,
blue *:yes, and a sixîlle about Lis inoutli, in kilt and
plaid, a fine sigit it certainly ivas to see him.

On the pipes his style of 'playing was cLarac-
terised by great elegance and distinction, and out of
thieni the music Lie brouglit w-as sweet and nielodious.
0f flue many hundred tunes w-hich Le had so
correctly, there was not one into which. lie did not
iiifuse his o'wn glad, strong individualitv. With hii3
knowledge and flue Ski iful manner in w'hichlihe
fingereiu tlie chanter, to hiear hinu play PioLaireacha
mas liappiness itself. Theil it nîiighit witli trixth be
said tiat tie piping -%vas indeed ricli and glorious!

Anotier tiing, to Lis credif. liould be rnentioned,
and its value can hardly be overestinated-his
-ervice to Gaelic, for which. lie ever stood up, cou-
stantly usina it, and taking its part against de-
tractors. Ris earnest desire was that the old
fougue uniglit neyer be allowed to perisi, and bis
on valuable. exanîple did it mucli good.

0f biessings , and inercies wii cziiie Iiis way.
thie best was sie tliat Providence gave hinu for
spouse. Gentle, niotherly, and in aIl lier ways
admirable; neyer will one more respected be found
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in thiat part of the country again. But alas! to our
deep and lastiug regret, a shiort time since, she was
taken from us; and uow, p-ainful thougli it be to
realize thaI both have made tlieir Iast journey, to
Heaven's will we must submit, thankful that
altliough tiiey part froni us in this world there re-
main with them their kindness and their love for
ever.

D. MCLEAN.
London, March, 1905.
i-lis wife predeceased hiim by a few months.
Williamn went to onedo, South

America, and married a rich lady. Hie died
some y-ears ago.

Janie and Marçgaret wyere married in Stirlinig
to, men of a religious craze whvlo were employed
in the Drurnmoid Tract Depôt. They were
conlsumptive and died early in life, and their
two handsorne wi'es contracting the disease
soon followed theni.

Sarab, the mnost charrninig of ail the Rose
sisters, died when eighiteen years of age-the
year after we were niarried.

Peter died aged about twenty-four.
Donald, many years in the deer forest of

Atioil. wa pensioned by the Dukze, and died
some years ago.

Sandy latterly lived ivith bis father and
mother -at Xewtonrnoor. The mother, a dear
olci, charmixig lady, Nvas the most intellectual



of the lot, and died £rom heari failure in
Sandy's arms, in ber seventy-fifth, year.

When Sandy died we brouglit the old
gentleman to Mlonar, where, after nine years,
he died, aged ninety-one. We sent our second
son, Lachian, and our son-in-law, Alick ]Ross,
wvith his remains, and had thern laid beside bis
dear wife in the churchyard, Eastend,
Kingussie.

Iu loolking backw-vard and forward, I seem
to think 1 arn not haif through xny task, and
that by the time I arn dong 1 fear it may punish.
and pain tbe most patient of my readers to
wade througrh the wvhole. Tbe text is good,
but the structure and composition are not
anything near the standard of perfection I
would like to aspire to.
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CHAIPTER IV.

I WILL now proceed with the narrative of rny
o'wn life, but as there is no rose without a
thorn, I have a delicacy in doing so, and would
much rather write regarding the if e of sorne
other person whorn I know well enough.
Exaggeration or boasting is more or less a lie,
and to be abhorred. "I+Ialf the truth," as the
poet bas said, "is ever the blackest of lies," and
how arn I to proceed "with the truth, the whoie
truth, and nothing but the truth"2? We must
ail know that to teil the whole truth of a man's
life is a very delicate matter. But I arn to, dis-
close the whole so far as my mernory serves me,
nai'rating not my thoughts but the facts;
unless I did that I could not write at ail.

As previously rnentioned, at fourteen I
worked rny father's eroft of five acres, and
during the stal«king season went to the forest.
At fifteeii, I took on a contract to supply the
various lodges 'with peat fuel. My f athe-r
helped mne in this. While cutting and stacking
the peat after it hiad dried, I employed about
1.5 men and girls. The contract amounted to
.£60 or £70, which was considered a large surn



in those days. Strong, active, fuil-grown girls
wvere paid only 10d. per day, and lads or men,
i.e., from, eighteen years upwards, who did
(louble -the work that would be done now-a-days,
got frorn Is. to is. 3d. per day. I continued at
this occupation until I was nineteen, and ail the
time gave every penny of my earnings to my
father.

During that period 1 was on three
occasions at leath's door. Once I went with
two gamekeepers, James Belil and James G-un-
ning, to harry a falcon's nest of its eggs. I
liad been to the nest before. It was snugly
buit- on a projecting rock in the face of a high
perpendicular cijif, and the only way of ap-
proach was £rom. the top. I managed to work
my way dow'n ail righlt, and the eg,-("s were soon
collected and put into my pocket. But when
preparmng to climb, back, I happened to look
down to the bottom of the lijif, and in an
instant lost my nerve. Fortimately I had
suficient presence of mmnd to lie down with
my face to the rock. There wvas scarcely aiiy-
thing to hold on to execept a youngr mountain
ash about the thickness of my frnger, to nIhich
I held fast, and lay there for some considerable
time. I shouted with ail my mighit to my friends
for hiclp, but owing probably to the projecting
rock they did not bear a sound. From. where I



was perched there was a perpendicu-lar f ail of
frorn 800 to, 1,000 feet, with a deep river flowr-
ing at the base, and possibly 1 might have
fallen into it without touching anything, but
that wrould not have saved me. At last I
pulied myseif together and began the perilous
ascent. There was hardly anything on the
face of the precipice 1 could grip, and it was;
ordy by carefully utilising -with my hands and
kinees the different littie crevices and proj ec-
tions in the rock that I was able eventnally
to gain the top. On loo«king down, 1
discovered my friends on thie other sffde of
tlie river, and they appeared no bigger
than crows. They had become alarrned at
my long absence, and fearing that TI had
fallen and been dashed to pieces, had walked
three miles round in order to get to the
foot of the rocks. They heartily con-
gratulated me upon mny wý,onderful escape.
Even to this day, wvhen 1 thinlç of that perilous
position and MY miraculous escape, the flesh
creeps on my bones.

The following ye-ar Roualeyn Gordon
Cumming, the African lion huri.-ter, vrisited Our
neighbourhiood, fully equiipped with a small
grapnel, piilley, ropes, &zc. 11e was a
natlurâlist of' some note. One of bis favourite
pursuits bcing the collection of the eggs of



wild birds, sucli as cagles, ravens, &c., and the
tackle referred to ivas broughit for the purpose
of enabling him to, get to the nests of thiese
birds, which are, as a rule, buiît in most inaccess-
ible places. On tefling hlm that there wvas a
raven'os nest not far a-way from our houpe, lie
induced me to talze hirn to, the spot. My father
was not at home at the time. The rock on
which the nest wvas buiît wvas not highi, but it
was a very nasty place to get at.

In the -nest one could lie 'down full length,
but a ledge of the rock projected a long wayv
over it, and the eggs could not be reached
without a landing net. Roualeyn asked
me to, go dowrn on the rope. 1 dec]ined.
He then asked me to hold the rope and
hie would go down himself. N1e was a
big, heavy man, fullv fourteen stone in wveight,
and I quite a boy. I again refused. 11 e
then tried to fix his pins and anchor into
the liard ground, but failed, and on the steep,
bare, sloping bill, there was nothing else to
grapple. Ris tackle and pulley were so
arranged that hie could let himself down, and
pull himself up anywhere, providedl the anchior
was firmly fix--ed, but, as alreadv stated, this lie
could not dIo. At last 1 consented to, go down,
and writhi the rope carefully fastened round
my waist hie gradually loivered me wvithin view
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of the eggs, wvhich -were soon got out of the
nest by means of the landing net. On
the signal being given, he started to pull
mie up, but unfortunately the handie of the
landing net, by Éome means or other. got
caughit under the sheif of the ro&- and turned
me with my back to, it. In this position
my bauds were powerless, aud he, not
kuowing the predicament 1 was in, pulled
with ail bis might. A sharp point in the
rock caughit my coat just hetweeu the
shionlders and tore the clothes off my back, as
weil as a few inches of sin and fiesh along the
backzberne; the rope being pulled so tightly
round aiv chest that 1 -was almost suffocated,
and it wias w.ith difficulty that 1 could even
make a gscp. Roualeyn, -with hiq great
strength, combined with the extra power
derived from the use of -'hle pulley. would
probably have killed me if sometin)p had
not given way. As it was, 1 was terribly
bruised and pained, and, w-ild as lie was,
it w-as clear to, me that hie was in great
agony of mind. After a short rest hie carried
me dowu the liil, and verv near to the
bouse, and as it was& nearly dark- 1 asked blini
to corne in. le saidc.Nl "Mvod, liow could Y
see your mothier,"l and, handing me 12s. 6d.
in silver. lie said good-bye, remarking



tel wvil be in Blair Athoil before T rest."'
1 went inside and told the w'hole aif air to,
miy poor mother, -i'ho understood the case
thoroughly. She put nie to bed for two days,
and kept ai] so quiet that my father haed1y
knew there ivas anything the matter, and ;t
was Roualeyn hirnself wvho, next year, told
hlm, the wvhole story.

The third incident hap'pened about Christ-
mas, 1844. Ny father met with, tracks of men
and dogrs in the forest chasingr the deer, and
fouind one that had been kzi]led hidden awa-v.
Ile took another forester with hlm to watch
the animal and assist in catching the poachers
when thev returned to remove the carcase. 1
went with thern for fun, and w-e hid in a bush
close to the spot. Tt was fifl mioon and almiost
as brighit as day. wvlien. about nîidilight, three
men arrived, with a horse, on wvhich they placel
the deer. When we appeared. mi±e of thern.
instantly grrahing a gun and a stick, gave the
gun to one of the others, whvlo at once cocked
it and pointed it at my father's cheet MyI
father, wbo was as quick a'S lighltnii 'gr Struek
the gtin into the air, lknocking it cleau (utit of
the poacher's hands and m-cr his brail, and
then. gcttiiug lmld of hlm.i 1)rOinJtIy threw hiim
tri the grouid, bmath rifling clowii a vcry steep
bill.
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Jaines Bell, the forester, was no match for
the man who tacled hum, and was knocked
down like a bird at bis feet. 1 was close by,
and hitting out at bis antagonist with great
force hrought hirn down righlt; on the top of
poor Bell. 1 thought they were both dead.
The third of the trio vus a raw youth thiey
had bribed to, steal bis miaster's biorse in order
to carry away the deer, and as he did not more
front the horse's head, i ran down the steep bull
some distance, and found the other mni in the
hands of my father, disabled and completelv
conquered. On turning to go back to Bell, 1
sa-w the lad w-alking away with the horse. 1
ran after him, and, havingy the poacher's min,
I tlireatenied to shoot hlmn unless lie came hack.
whIich lie did.

On coming to where 1 left Bell, 1 found
him, to my great joy on top of his
foe, thurnppig and swearing at hlm like mad.
The poacber's naine iras Rlobertson. He iras
easily known by his 1)ock-mfarked face. and
hie was at -the tirne the niost daîgerous iaii lii
the district. As lie lay- thiere he gra«diizllv Te-
gained his strenigth. and swingiig his stick
round nearly broke Bells backbone. Bell
ealled on nie for help, «,.nd asq 1 bent forirard
Rtohertson bit ine on the skuill wvith the stick.
TFhe bMw stneil me a tir.but cvetiiit liold



of the stick, 1 twisted it from him and broke
it. _My temper was up, and 1 laid on to,
Robertson with ail11 my strength wlienever 1
could get a chance, although he was stili lying
underneath Bell, for he w'as altogether too
dnngerous a brute, and I feit afraid to let him
get up; rather than that I ivould have broken
an arm or a leg if I could. The other poacher
was a more powerful man, but hie did not carry
a bad name, and althiough myv father was thien
over fiftv hie ivas more thian a match for hiim.
I was se pleased when wve ail carne together
again. After deciaring their niames and that
cf the on-ner cf the horse, they were ailowed
to go.

Severai of tlhe gentlemien or well-to-do
farmers in the neighibourhood, hiowever, hadl a
band in kuzlling the deer. and they backzed up
the poachiers, who hiad us snmmoned to appear
before the Sheriff at Kýinguissie on a chiarge of
murderous assault. My father hiad put our
case into the bands of the Laird of Ballin-
dalloch's agent. We appeared in due course
'before tSe SherifP, and whien our case w'as
caiied, the Chief Constable of Inverness-shire
came forward, and handing a piece of paper
te the Sherif, ordered his officiais to handeuf
Robertson and Cattanachi-the latter being
the pewerfr'l poacher my father hiad subdlued.
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They were rnarched awvay to the lockup, and
were three months in j ail before the Circuit
Lords came round. My father wvas not wefl
up in the ins and outs and quirkrs of the law,
and employed no legal ad-viser, except a lay-
man, the agent of the Laird of Eallindalloch,
above referred to. As we wvere goingt Up to
the Courthouse, a certain gentleman came to
where we were and askzed for WVilliam Collie,
wvho was wanted down at bis office for a few
minutes. WrTith. my fa,,ther'a- consent, 1 followed
hlm, when he began, lilze a friend, as I thoughit,
to question me regarding the assault, and the
alleged kzicking in particular. le thioiight a
very serions charge mighit be biroughit agrainst
me as 1 did not; act in sei.f-clefence, the other
ma-n being on top.

ccYes," 1 said, "I was very mucli afraid he
would get up and MEl us all."

'«And were vou not afraid of killiing him;
some of bis woumds are visible to-dlav.""

c' 1 said. "I wvas ixot afraid, and did flot
think ,-f killingr lmi.*"

"'And that is how von put it?"
"I] niu-t tell the truth anyhow."
WVe ivent up to the Courthouse, but werc

ont asked any more questions.



The prisoners pleaded guilty, and got
another three months ini jail.

My moral conduet wvas of the best at al
times, and the poaching case made me a hero
in the eyes of ail.



CHAPTER V.

WE, are now in the year 1848, and during
the five preceding years with which 1 have just
fiuished, no young man worked harder, or
suffered more fatigue. I hiad contraets for
making and improving the road to the' peat
moss, at a very low :figure, and almost killed
myseif to make the common wages of the day.
Rising every niorning at 2 a.m., 1 walked three
miles to work, my dinner consisting of a band-
fi of oatmeal, to be made into "brose,"- with
butter or treacle. Often, as it was impossible
to liglit a fie, I was forced to make the
brose with cold water, yet ate it witlh relish.
There wa-s neyer any scarcity of food in mny
fa-cther's bouse, but Scotland's £are w'as frugal
in those days, and a big eater would get the
naine of a glutton and be considered no mian at
ail. The daily faire usually was porridge and
milk for breakfast; potatoes and niilk, soup,
or Iish for dinner, griiel or "brochian" for
sulpper, and a man living on that food would
do> more work than two) wou]d perform now-a-
days. On Sundays 1 wouid gro three or four



mniles up the streams trout fisin g(, or else into
(:lie Mlar and Atholl forests in search of young
eawns. 1 could get £1. for every fawvn
hriouight home alive. They were poached, and
1 would be out ail night after them. My
father wras the iflrst who reared fawns on cors'
mnilkz, and that is how Glenfeshie forest -%vas at
flirst stocked.

One -way or another I was making
miore money than rny father, and 1
gave him every penny. Since then I
have often thoughit it would have been
better if 1 had not. Rie wvas a j ovial,
haptlpy-go-lucky man, who neyer studied
economy, and I was quite the reverse at that
finie. However, "ail is -well, that ends well."'

The hardships 1 suffered during the time
f was gillie in the Gylenfeshie forest are almost
indescribable. There -were then only five deer
forests ini Scotland-Gaick, Athioil, Mar,
Balnago-vrie, and the ?Reay forest in Caith-
ness-shire--with probably one staiker in each,
and wvith the exception of these staikers, there
ivere only a few poachers wiho could sta]k a
deer. My father could stalk, but hie hiad no

knwege of managing or wvorking a forest,
and 1 had to learn cverything by practical ex-
pieiieiice.andi hiard wvork. I-Te was always very
strong and hardyan aihad littie sympathy for



others. far' less for me. lis main objeet
alwavs ivas to get near a deer and see it killed.
1 had. Lo managiçe the gillies and ponies by
signais, &c., so as to have them near in the
event of a kili; and lxad aiways to lead a pair
of stag hounds home, and often to carry a
rifle. Our bouse was two miles frorn the buts
or shooting boxes, as they were thc-n called.

After breakfast, consisting of aplate of
porridge and rnilk, 1 would start at 6 a.m.
with the gilhes on a six miles' walk,
along a bridie path, and a piece of dry
oatcake, which I always put i my pocket
beffore starting, wvas nearly always eaten
before wve reacbed the place selected to
commence the day's shooting. My father
and the gentlemen staikers would overtake
us riding, and tbe spying, stalking, and
cbasing would continue on until dark. When
there wvas a k-ill, or chase, we w-ould, not get
back to tbe buts before ten or twelve at nighit,
worn ont, and so hungry as to be ready to eat
anything, and the fresh-nxade porridge, giving
out its -bolesome smell, mighit easily bave
provedl irresistible to anyone wihan appetite
sharpened by a long lay's hard hunting.

In the matter of food, the hoiids were as
well cared for as huinan beings, and their
porridge wvas just as dlean as if it hiad been



prepared for our own constumption. After
attending to the dogs 1 had. to walk home, a
distance of two miles, and next morning at
6 a.m. wouild be off agrain with a fresh gentle-
man. IBy nighit timie the labours of the day
left mie both fiati gued and hingry, but it would
hia.ve been considered miost unmanly in those
days for any young main to admit either, and
1 neyer did.

Rifles were very scarce in those days. I
never hiad. one when chas'ing wounded deer
withi dogs. and only those who hiave been at
the grame know how dangerous it is to stick a
stýag attaecked by hounds. Only experts and
exl)erienced men can do it, and they onfly at
grre.at risk to themselves. In six years 1 saw
several dogs k-illed, had various narrow escapes
myseIf, and wýill teil of one adventure. A

large J stg lgty wounded, stood at bay
in a big, fiat, mossv cornie, confronted
by one of myv hounds. Movingr up close to
hlirn 1 slipped mv other dog at him, but he
fought themi bothx. 1 did not know very w-eU

whtto do, and when trvingr to stun him. by
throvving stones at him, hie suddenlv made
a rushl like a rani at nie, and in the flurry in
attempting to gct ont of his way som ething
trippc(l nie by the hecels, throwing me bacli-
wards. The stag trzinplcd over me, but his



horns stuck in the moss, anid with the force he
top J)led over as well, both dogs fasteningr on
bis throat. They may have seized him as he
passed over nie, and their wveight bringing bis
horns down, caused thern to stick in the ground.
Inimediately 1l had him, hamnstrung, then (pot a
chance to stick and bleed hlm.

The other staikers had partcd from me at
the top of the cori'ie, going east in quest of
more deer. 1 went west, and had to travel
seven or eighit miles before corning up wvith
thcm again, close to the top of Braeriach, the
third highiest mountain. in Scotland. As 1
,joined Itheni they killed a st.ag and brokze the
hinid leg of another. r2hltis %vas in the angle of
G-lenfeshie, Mar, and Itotli.,,miurchus. I slipped
a hound, and lie turned the wounded stag down
into Glenennecli (iRothiemurchus). We were
over 8,000 feet above the lake, frorn which the
rocks rose almost perpendicularly, and there
was only one narrow pass w'here man or beast
could go up or down. 1 was close on the dog
and deer, and followning themn to the lake,
slipped the other dog, andi they killed the stagt.

iBy this time it was late in the day, and I iad I
to go up the sanie pass, 3,000 feet, and get oni
to plain ground before it heame quite darkz.
It was t-welve or fifteen miles to the buts, and
I -%vas malzing my way home when 1 heard



shioutinig and howling on niy lef t, elean off the
riglit course. 1 auiswered what I understuud
to bc a signa] for bielp, and in time a man came
hastilx [o the place, evidenly very pleased to see
me. fle wvas the gillie niy father hiad sent to
lielp nie, but front the top of the precipice hie
coOld sec or bear nothing of me, and turned
back in search of the staikers. Losing bis
ieýad, hie did not know the direction of borne,

and ighAt liave heen lost for ever.
Wre nioved on, but ere -we had gone a

mile, one of the dogs begran to lie down. We
coaxed and wihipped him, but at last bie would
not moi-e at ail. I put him on rny shoulders,
but being a big brute could not carry himi far.
He w'as quite docile wvith nme, but got savage
if the gillie tried to takze imi. Haif a mile îî'as
as far as 1 could carry imii at a tirne, and I was
getting like irnseif, tbioroiigblly played out.
Finally a nîuzzle ivas made of the leading rope,
and thus effec'tually sccuring him from doing
any hiarni, the gillie w-as able to do bis sliare
of the carryin g. (Ucl iras a big, strong
m'ail of thirty yea«,rs, and hiad quite an easy day
coniparcd with nie.) In this wywe plod-ded
along, carrvii'g the dogr time%- ab11out. tili withiin
a mile of the lodgres, whcere, on flic top of a
gree1i. stccp fa(e. I tolik thic muzzlc off,, and
fixing~ the rope round bis neck, dragged hirn



after ine likic a log of woodl t the hottoni,
wvhere hie shiowed symptoms of collapsing
alto o'ether. A fiet' at rest, howvever, hie camne to,
got up. andmnae to walk home with ils.
1 was so tired out that nighit that 1 couild
hardly move, and on reaching home at haif-
past 1 a.m. ail were in bed. 1 went to the
dairy and took a littie niilk, but felt it go
against me, and went to bed wiithi nothing to
eat. Luckily next day was Sunday.

After desci'ibing ail the incidents of the day
to nn' fatHier, more particLîlarly' the collapse of
the hioutid, lie simply said, "WhVlv did not you
leave the brute thiere? perhaps lie would hiave
foilowed on your tracks zifter hie hiad a rest."

1 have often hieard, and rea(I of stag hounds
kzilling a. stag whenever slipped, but 1 neyer
saur it doue except by chance. Ossiatn records,
in one of his stanzas, that bis fauious dog
"Br-an llfled a stag, and as niany as the i'est
of tiieni." (Perhaps the rest kzillled noue.)
Let that be as it ia y. Sonie animais
are cowards, easily subdued. but if the
ground is on the average favourable, that is,
fairly liar(d, anid the stag a brave one, iu
good condition anti not too fat. a dlog lias no
chance withl ini, uilless lie is slipped close to
hini, and succeeds lu a few minutes lu getting
to Iiis thiroat. CiGeiierally this brigs tlic qt.-.qrs



head down, and the horns stickçing mnt( the
ground, the force breaks bis neck. The £act
is, if the dog does not do bis worlc in five
minutes lie wvill not do it at ail; a cowardly
stag wvil1 gallop away, but a brave one will
sirnpity trot or step out. Ossian, it îs said,
brought bis deer down the hiils by an ox dinary
dog. Hie wvould have bis best hounds placed
here and there by the river side, and Slip thern
when quite close to the passing stag.

A good staiker must have a cool, level
head, good eyes. and be constitutionally
healthy to stand fatigue. lie wiil be learu-
ing ail bis days, and w'ilI stiil have much
to learn. 1L was 45 years at the business,
and during that tixue was only off duty once
for seven d-ays, with scarlet fever.

But 1 arn brea.kiug the continuity of rny
story, whieh is resumned again at the year 184e.

In October of that year, the Duchess of
Bedford engraged me as lier forester, and
being then onlly 19 years and six rnonths old,
was the youngest nian ever knomn to get
charge of a deer forest. The bouse was not
clear for me to reside in until Ist 'May, 184v'i
whlen mv fairmuother, and familv rnoved
into it fron) Carnaichixe.

"Miss Anu Rose, n future wife, wa«-, at the
period rnentioned staying at the Dtichess'



g(ardlener's house, and having fallen iný love
with ber the whole world wras therefore smooth
sailing, both for Rosie and myseif. The
Duehess became very fond of her, and was
delighted wvhen she heard that her young
forester w'as making love to her favouj'ite.

The first season 1 was more successful in
the forest than my uncie had ever been, and
one and ail were pleased. Ir- that year my
sister Isabeil was married to Robert Stewart.
a verv nice young mian. le tooki a lease of
the hotel at the village of Inch. My sister
Janet went to a situation sonme distance awvay,
and ]« could then have got married at any
time, but do not now recoIlect the reason
-why 1 did not. In 18,51 I gave even
more satisfaction to the Duchess and ber
sons, the Lords Russell, i-hân in the pre-
ceding year. The Duchess told" me so,
and that she was so pleased to be -able to
send such a good report about mie to Lord
Alexander in Canada. Thait was the last 1

swof the noble lady. In Apri, 1852, she
went to Italy for lier healthi, and in iNav sent
from Venice a very pretty and costly trousseau
to ber Rlosie. wishing us hoth -ail manner of
happiness. The gond and noble Puchess died
in that yeýar. shortly after our niarriage, and



out of respect to lier rnenmory there was no
deer stalking during the season.

We were married in the Free Church,
Kingussie, on the 1Oti~ .Juile, 18Q52, the cere-
rnony being performed by the Bey. George
Shepherd., at the request of the Rev. MNr.
Gyrant of ICinguissie, w'ho, for some reason
unknown to nie, could not aittend. WT,«e hiad a
jolly w'edding, and wa,-lkedl 10 miles to and

fromi the chu irch, a,. contrast to the cu-stomi of
thie 1)resent day. On tie 3lst of MNarchi, 1 853,
Oui' Sarahl was horn. In Maf.,v of that year
mv faither auJ other removed to lxnchiatt,
an(l this made us feel rathler Juill for a tirne.
Some few- nionths after, the I)ukze of Leeds,
who leased the forest of Invereshie from the
Duchess of iBedford, added the forest of
Glenfeshie to that of Invereshie, and tHe
fates were agatinst nie. 1 w'as reduced to the
position of under-forester, and had to live in
a bothy for two months during thie staikin g
season. I did inot at ail relishi the change. M\,y
fellowv servants were natives of Braemiar, and
nearly ail of thern were Roman CathoIics,
wNhomi 1 had been trained from infancy to hiate.
Being eml)loyed close to the outskirts of the
forest, 1 1-ad littie opportunity of showing my
superiors whbat was iu nie, aàd feeling niyself
friendlesq, and beconiing very despondent,



in 1854 gaviýe in nmv resigcnation to the head
forester, MUr. Peter McH.-,rdy. H-e strongly
adxrised me to think the roatter (iver, and re-
maIfinl whei'e 1 iras for antiotlier yetir, pending
developnients. But, no. 1 iras obstinate, and
lie sent niv resigynation to the Duike of Led(s.
There came ininiediately froni bis Grace the
followirig repiy:

«'I amn extremely sorry to lose such a prornising
young =,in. No man could be more highly recom-
merided than he bas een by Lord .Alexander, . Mr.
Romilly, aud Sir Edwin Landseer, independently
of the highl opinion 1 myself forrned of hirn, and
which 1 fin<l voii are able to confirrn. 1 haive no
other opening at present, and feel much delicacy
in saying ýanythingr that miglit be prejudicial to
hlm in the future. You must not, however, ffil.
bis place for ýa rnonth, or until I corne down."1

A fter 1 read the letter 1 wvas quite overcome
with regret at the miove J had made, but did
not show, the least sigrn of this to M%'r.
McHardy, and held on like a pigr in the direc-
tion taken. 1 knew' then that, instead of being
friend'-ss ini the world. 1 had the very best
friends 1 could. desire.



CI-APTER VI.

1 A.i now entering upon the only unpleasant
part of iy- life. We left Glenfeshie ini June,
18.4, and in a few days joined the ship
"Dirigo" at Liverpool, cn, route to Australia.

Choiera was then raging in many of the
largre cities in the British Isies, including
Liverpool, and to minimise the risk of con-
tagrion the ship authorities deerned it prudent
to get ail the bookied passengers on board as
quicly as possible. When the vessel ivas
about to start on ber voya,--e, a man and bis
wvife -were allowed to join us, and before dark-
ness set in the mani died in bis bunk. The case
proved to be chiolera, and the dreaded disease
was probably broughit on board by tbis un-
fortunate muan. The body having been placed
in a coffin, was takzen ashore, and we then pro-
ceeded on ouir voyage. Next day there w'vere
several sick persons on deck sufferi--iggreat
pain. Sonie were able to walk to their
bertbs, others were carried flbere. and
that; was the last we saxx of them. -This
state of affairs continuied during the nigbht



and next day to an alarming extent. WThen
we were close to the Bay of Cork, where
the tug boat was to leave us and return to
«ivrerpool, tbie crewr ail turned out and refused

to work. The passengers were nccssarily in
a dreadful state of panic, and the Captain
deemed it wise to take the ship) into Corki

1-lrborwhere he anchored, and )roceeed
in all haste to the city to confer with the
authorities. During biis absence the ship's
mate discovered some of the crew rnaking
preparations to sim ashore. In an instant lie
ivas on deck with his assistants, arrned withi
firearrns, prepared to, shoot the intending
deserters should they persist in their efforts
to get away.

WThen 1 ascertained that the sickness was
cholera, I took xny dear wife and my baby
daughter to the top galley, a.nd there
we remained, -with another young couple who
had joined us; ail the time arnidst tarry ropes
and sundry ship's gear. It rained con-
tinuously, and the weather was very' cold for
the season of the year. MTen the Captain
came back from Cork hie gave orders that
the ship should return to Liverpool, and
a fresh tug was therefore chartered to
tow her to that port. An iron hospital wvas
to have been built at Birkzenhead in r.--aýdiness

F



to receive us wThen we arrived, but as it was
not finished, the Captain. was obliged to anchor
in the MUersev, where we were placed under
quarantine laws for sorne days. Medical
officers carne on board frorn time to time, and
af'ter careful examination allowred all iîhIo
were medicalfly fit to go to the hospital or
depôt. We (myself, wife, and child) did not
gret a clearance, and perhaps we may have been
fortunate in this. as, strange to relate, during
the time we were quarantined there w'ere more
deaths in the hospitai than there wvere on the
ship. We had no food for four days except
soup, which we sornetimes grot from thle sailors,
who were obliged to cook for themselves, the
ship's cookzs ha-vingr ail died. No one -would
venture down for a, siipply of food, owing to
the agonising groans of the unfortunate
victirns below. Evjýentuallv, after beincr cagred
for about six davs, ail the paissengers g-ot clear
of the "Dirigo." During the tirne w-e w-.ere on
board, 65 persons died on tlie voyage heti'een
Liverpool and Oorkz and back aigain, and 22
while at anclvr in Cork ilarbour. T neyer
ascertained how miany died in the depôt.or
hospital at Birkenhead.

1l made up rny mind not to associate with
my fellow passengers any longer, and, pend-
ing future developrnents, wvent to :Birkenhead,
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where, strange to say, having in view the
1)revalence of choiera in the port, 1 had no
(liffHCUlty in finding suital)e rooms in a bouse
iii which only a mnan and his wife resided.
From this place I wrote t-o Mr. Mdllardy, ex-
plaining the unfortunate circurnstances I was
placed in. J-le irnmediately advised the Duke
of xny piighit, and bis Gi'ace at once wrote to
me direct, con veying bis deep regret and
syrnpathy, ivith every encouragement to me
to return home.

We were obliged to w~ait for our baggage
while the authorities were fiumiating the ship,
and 1w the time they w'ere finishied the Duke's
,welcome letter had arrived, and everv word
în it a.ppealed straighit to my heart. During
this suspense 1 thought of al manner of
things. I was very loath to returrn home.
Evren after al] the punishiment 1 had recei-ved
for mvy ixiconsiderate eonduct, I suggested to
my dear Rosie that we shotuld sail for Canada.
Under no circumstances would 1 again go
on board the "Dirigo,"' and onr passage money
was therefore forfeited. -My finances -were
too low- to allo-w of our travelling to Australia
by anothier sipI). but I could manage to pay
oir fares to Canada. Wben I recali the few
words convevin.g the proposai to Rosie, I feel
they were the most pain fui I had ever uttered.

F2



1 --hall never' forget her i'eply. She burs-t, into
tears and said, "Oh, William, don't you re-
member, that when on board the "Dinigo," in
Cork Harbour, you said that if we were landed
in that clump of bircli, howv gladly we would

v alkal the way home?" After some
deliberation, 1 finally made up my mind
to return to Glenfeshie.

On the eve of our departure for Scotland,
1 had some trouble with the shipping com-
pany, who desired me to embark again, and
threa.tened that if I did not do so I would not
get possession of my boxes. 1 crossed over to
TLiverpoo1 and employed a solicitor, who told
me that the comipany had no right to retain the
haggage. On payment of bis fee, 5s., he ga.ve
me a guarantee that thne boxes wouild be home
as soon as 1 \vas. And so they ivere. We
left for Glasgow by the first boat available,
and in due course reached Glenfeshie, to find
the dear old house as we had left it. I well
remember that my vain conceit made me feel
like a fugitive, althoughi 1 saw then that niy
punishment was nothingr to what 1 deserved.

My readers will recoilect that I threw up my
appointrnent in the Gylenfeshie forest because
1 was placed in a subordinate position as under
forester, also because my fellow servants were
mainly Roman Catholics. 1 wTas led astray



by vanity and want of confidence in MY feiloW
creatures. 1 feel enragred v'Ohen 1 think of the
deplorable, sinful manner in which the
Christian religion was tauglit and is being
taught to yoiing people. In those days the
religious pretenders and the "~men" or eiders of
the church wyere continu aIIy abusing the
Roman Cathoics, so mucli so that we were
forced to believe they were ail "devils."- The
ministers, if they did not openly support, at
least neyer condemned this practice.

After the IDisruption, I of Len heard it stated,
çtnd eiren preached, that it was impossible for a
"mnoderate'e or "oild kh'k-ler" to enter the ICing-
dom of 1lea-ven. The King was the god of
the old kirkers, and the Pope that of the
Roman Catholics. If I in those days believed
anything at ai], I be]ieved the Catholics were
ail to be damned, and 1 have a pride in miy
honourable father wrhen I reineiber lis con-
duct witji respect to those religious contre-
versies. IHe w'as one who would leave ail dis-
cussions of this nature severeiy alone. When
abuse of any kind of religion was indulged in
he would retire at once-yes, even out of the
chureh.

I entered on my usual wrork on sth July,
but during the season, when the Duke himself
liras stallking, I used to lead a blood-hound,



tracking wounded deer, One day in Septern-
ber the hounds were trackingc on a coid scent
near the lodIge and hv the roadside, when the
1)uchess drove up and created a great noise
in bier efforts to attract the Duke's attenition.
We wvere ini a thick wood on the side of a steel)
hli, and hiearing the uproar -,we hurried dowvn,
thinking sornethingr (readful bail bappened.
Mien near to us. the Duchess cried out, M

dear Car (Carmathen), 1 hiave corne to con-
gratuk te yoil, for you are now the Lord of
Applecross."" "Il eH an d daniation, is that
ail?" hie repieil. and -%vent after the deer.

The Dukze bail been for sone timie
})reviousiy in treaty with an agent for the pur-
chase of a1 property caldApcrsin Ross-
shire, andl the Duchess ha-,viing ascertaineil on
the arrivai of the day's mail that the purchase
liad beeni completcd rushiei off to apprise the
Duktýe of the fact. This incidenit -wili grive rny
readers an idea of the Duke&s peculiar temi-
perament. Ile was rnost excitable, and in a
nicasuire veccentrie. but he 1)osscssc<1 ormil
înanly qualities. suchi as tbcv who kn1elw ii
(.0111d not but admire.

Before the Dffke Iclft for the south, lie en-
gged me to gro to) Coullin., L'och Carron,to open

til) or start a ncw decr t'orest there. 1 was to go
as smon as a bouse could lie prcpared fo.- me.



The bouse was not ready in Mardli, but the
Duke wrote to ine to be there in any case by
the lst of M Nay, and if there was no bouse in
readiness, 1 w'as iristructed to stay at Craig
Inn. 1 arrived at Coulin in due tirne, and
found the house was ready, but it was hardly
fit for dogs to live in. Craig Inn, however,
was too far distant, and there was no alterna-
tive but to reside in what could only be de-
scribed as a miserable hut, and miake the best
of a bad bargain. There was a single man
living- in thie bouse who hiad not beard of our
coming. 11e acted as shephierd prior to a
portion of the property beingr converted into a
deer forest. We were occupicd for fourteen
days in miarkingr the bounidaries of the estate,
and whcn thiis wvas finished I found Iimii a bouse
to live in at the back of the forest. Here lie
resicled for sonie time, engraged in preventing
shecep frorn wandering into, the part devoted
to deer only.

1l visited Lord Lovat's deer forcst ini Glen-
stratif-arar twi-ee iii quest of fawns, and oh-
tained ten in ail fromn there. In order to rear
theni on cows' niflk I borrowed twvo of the
Diuk&s Applecross cows, and this novel experi-
ment jrj foster niothers proved very successfül.

One day iii Anist. after l)eiiig rounid the
forest. and on miv way homne by the side of the



loch, 1 met two men on hiorseback and three
men on foot. 1 knewv that those on foot were
the grround officer, a forernan of w'vorks and a
g1-camckzeeper. Withiout any ceremony one of
thie horsernen pitchced into nie for carrying a
gun. 1 at once tol(1 imn that it -%vas none of
his business. "I judge frorn your foiiowers
von are some of the officiais connected with
thie estate, but 1 consider your behaviour to me
is very impudent and uncourteous." The other
man said, "I arn the factor, MNr. MclCinnon
of Corry. This is Mr. MLNae of Edinburgh,
the I)ukle's rommissioner."

AlC~l righit,"' 1 said, "but the Duke did not
c'ive nie to understand that either of you would
have anv business with me."

MNîcR.Bae said, "It is fime sorneone should look
after you. 1 arn told you never tnrn a sheep
11II'V frorn the forest, and thiat yon (10 nothing
but go about killing dueks and hares to keep
your pot goin g. The Duke neyer gave liberty
bo any of bis foresters to carry a gun."'

I replied, "I don't like to be uncivil to the
Diike's highlest officiai, but I can tell you the
Dukze never ohj.ceted to any of his men carry-
ing a gun wlien they saw cause for iît. Iis
men are sluIposCcl to know their duts; and lie
bS; confidlence in them. Mhen you say I have
no authoritvx bo carry a pin, you accuse me of



a serious crime, and teuipt me to say -words that
would not sound nice, and 1l assure you 1 would
be much disappointed in the Duke if he sent
me here to, be ruled by a mnan like you."

After delivering this homne-thrust, 1 quickly
walked away. The three men on foot, alreadv
referred to, were Iistening intently to the
heated argument, and they soon spread the
facts broadcast. This caused a regular
hullabaloo ail over Loch Carron, and the people
in general believed that Cole was now prac-
ticallly a "co>ked goose," or, in other words,
that he wvould be dismissed. I thought
the matter over that night, and was in
doubt -whether to, write to the IDuke or to
iMr. MdNllardy, or to wait develc prents. 1
fancied by the ma âner in wvhich 1 shut the
comnussioner up that hie w'ould not have
courage enougli to write, but he did, and so
did I, to Mr'. Mdflardy, giving hlmn a fuli
description of the occurrence. Hie immedi-
ately reported the niatter to, the Duke, and the
first words his Grace said were, "Cole bas not
vet scen a deer in the forest, and I carmot see
that there *s anv harmi in shooting diick."

"1 Sce clearly from 1%1r. -iIRae's letter," said
Mr. Mtdlcardy, "that they do not want any
stranger at Coulin. Nfr. McReand Mr.
MeKinnon (Corry) niay be gentlemen, but



hoth have many pour fricnds whvlom they would
like to keep emj)loVed, and rest assured Collie
w'ill not he long there if they can put Iimii out."

"I w-il be danined if they shall do tht"said
the Duke. nTlhat does an Ediniburghl lawyer
know, ab)out deer forests?"

Me McJ-Iardy told mie the Dukze ignored
Mr. 2Mcllae's first letter, in w'hiclh lie accused
Collie of neglectiîîg his duties iii the forest,
but ten days later lie wvrote to the Dukze another
letter, stating what lie* oniitted to mention in
his first letteî', naiîniely, that Collic had niineteen
head of cattle, withi thiree horses, grazingr on
the plain in front of' the lodgre. rflîese lie had
counted. The Dukze hiniseli' then wrote to me
regvarding the catiffe. 1 replied to the effeet
that niv predlecessor. w1ioni, ats ah-eady stated,
1 shirted, to another beait towards tIe back of
the forest, xlie that M\r. IUcKinnon
(Corry) neyer gave hlmi any w-ages, but lie wvas
at liberty to keep ais Pnany caittie and horses as
lie liked up to, thirty hiead. 11e wvas eigagred
for a yeair. and I could not lega-i1ly interfere
m-itl the aranemntutil the year expired,
on tHe ist May followiz g. lie had no notice

w-hteerfromi M Nr. 'MeKinnon as to the new
conditions, and lie wsnot even aware thiat 1
hn9d heen appointed to the position of head
forester until 1 appeared at thc lodge. In



concludirig my letter, 1 hegged of the Duke
to give nie a chance soinewhere else, as
.1 saw eleariy that 1 coild not live peaceably
on Iiis Applecross estate. lis reply was
strongy, brief, and triuly satisfactory to nie.
3Mr. ïMeI-lardyv afterwards deseribed the
Duke's behaviour m-lien discussing the matter
with ini. lie heeane deeply enraged, his
face turned froin red to purpie, and, as lie
usually did, lie threw' bis cap tu the ground,
anîd almost tore tIe hair off Nis head.

These events oceuirrcd ini 1855~, iii whichi year
there wvas no stalking. During the winter
1 kiiled ten otters, several wild cats, and
various other kinds of vermin, whichi provided
splendid sport. Ini the sprhîg of' 1856 1 burt
a large quantity of ohi grass andi heaither, on
the bis and niuors, su as to briiug on a youiîg
growth, -%hielh deer are very fond of. TIhe
uiew grass S(w)i spruur up, and the deer were
not longr in Sccniting its swcetness. 1 noticed
themi fromi day to d1ay arriving in siniail dIroves,
uintil in a short tune there were close upon
100 full-growNýi stzigs ad several Iinids
grazing on the new% fecd. Owigto the
richness of the grazss the sftugs tln-ew out
some excellent horuls.

Abouit the lst of Septciiber the Dukze carne
to have a look at the noble animiais, and



it was certainly a glorious sight to see them
browsing on the face of the green hill close to
the lodgie. We tooki a rifle, and walking
round the back of the forest carne upon two
nice stags, whichi we stalked, killing the best
one. As J was bleeding the animal, the Duke
produced a sovereign from bis pocket, dipped
it into the blood, licked it, and also spotted bis
face. lie then handed me tlue coin and told
me to do likesvise, which 1 did, thereafter care-
fuHly pocketing the sovereign.

"Oh,-" he said, "I did not mean you to get
that, 1 mean to give you more some day."

I smiled, but did not return the coin. H1e
thien miade a, short speech, explaining how
pleased lie wvas, this being the first stag killed
on bis own property, and hie hoped thiat we
both mighit live for miany years in a fit con-
dition to j'oani over the grand hifis and engage
in whiat can only be termed flhe sport of kings.



SIXTH DUKE OF LEEDS.



CHAPTER VII.

INz 1857 the Duke spent a large part of his
Lime at Applecross with bis steamn yacht, cruis-
ing round Loch Torridon and Loch Carron,
amidst some of the flnest scenery on the west
coast of Scotland. There was a small deer
forest at Applecross before lie purchased that
estate, bis head forester being a man named
James Fraser, from. Braemar, who, will be
more particularly referred to later. Although
neyer a permanent man, lie was smart and
accustomed to stalk wvith the Duke. Fraser
employed ali bis own friends as under
foresters.

The Duke lad strict and particular rides
for managing bis forests. Each forester
lad to give the head forester a wrTitten state-
ment every week as to how~ the wind blew, how
mnany deer there were, and where they could
be found, and the head forester, after making
bis remarks thereon, if lie had any to make,
sent the document to the Duke. There neyver
Iived a man more intirnately acquainted with
the habits of deer and forest management than
le. For the guidance of bis forester.ý, he



drafted a splendid code of rules, and canttsed
them to be strictly adhered to. H1e had Mar
forest 25 vears, GlIenfeshie 10 years, and as he
devoted irnself to the study of forest lore he
carne to be considered an eminent authority
on ail such matters. 11e wvas, however, but a
mere child in business relating to his estate,
which the Diichess, a very intelligrent lady,
entirely managed. (See Appendix.ý

In 1857 lhere were tén good stags killed
at Coulin, and the Dukze was very pleased. In
18.58 seventeen were killed, one a splendid
14-pointer, but unfortunately not by hirn. lie
knew the stag -%as in the forest, and fullv
hoped to kili hini. 1 was equally anxious that
he should have thiis honour, but, as explaîned
later,. this wish wvas not realised.

Hie sent Lord Arbutlnot and his (the
Duke's) nephew, the 11ev. MNr. Hudson, from
Applecross withi a lettei' of instructions to mie,
stating that I was to give eachi onie klay, in the
forest, and not more than one chance to kzili.
They tossed as to wvhich of thern should liave
the fh'st day's hunting, wvhen the other was to
flsh. Mr." Hudson won the toss. Lord
Arbuthnot asked me to allow im to accorn-
pany us without a rifle. I told hirn 1 could
not do so. They bothi laughled hieartily. Then
Mr. Hudson began to 1)lead, promising to take
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the whole re-sponsibility. Knowing hlm. to be
the Duke's nephiew, chief counsellor, executor,
and a highi dignitary ini the Church. 1 could
not see my way to refuse, so we started, and,
rounding the extà-enie north by the boundary,
1 discovered, as far as 1 could ,judgi e, that all
the deer in the forest. inchiding about 200
stags, -were racing hkle miad lu our direction.
Luckily they made a. curve to the Ieft, al
except four of the hest. whbicb were coming
SIOWlV towards us. WTe wvere Iying (own fiat.
I knew the 14-pointer -was one of thero, but
thoughit MUr. Hu1-dson rnighrit select another
which had. lon.g horis -ai-d -a xvide span.

J passed the rifle over my shoukier to
him, and did not or could not whisper a word.
J-e fired and killed the 14-pointer, not kzro-
ing wvhat lie had doue until 1 -sas blceding the
sta.g,, when hie counted the points. For a few
minutes hie got iinto snchi a state of excitement
that he did not knowv whiat lie was doiug. Nie
knocked mie do-wn withi bis fists and rushied. at
Lord Arbuthnot like a ram. After this
extraordin.arv outbuirst, the rev. gentleman
quietened down, and we wvent ln searchi of the
main herd. 1lVIe fonid thern ou the sheep
ground, lying dowm.i and kui-owýiing the larger

nu-mber wvou1d probably corne back to the
forest to feed, I considered it advisable to wait



tiil late in the afternoon so as to have a shot
at those which remained behind. My surmise
proved correct, and we stalked up to them, and
got within fifty yards of a, royal (12-pointer)
with a better head and antiers than the 14-
pointer. Lord Arbuthnot shot the animal
throughi the heart, and while lie was in the
act of aiming at a-nother 1 seized the rifle.
]Bothi gentlemen laughied heartily. Lord
Arbuthuiot did not remember that they were
restricted ini any way. 1 then produced the
J)uke's letter, and fancy both feit rather
uneasy as to how the Duke -would take it.
Lord AÏrbutîrnot thought it would be wvise not
to mention the miatter. 1 said "No, 1 must tell
the Duke the whole affair when 1 see hlm."

"Ysves," Mr. Hudson said, "I promised
to be responsible, and you must not be annoyed
in the least about it, Colle."'

Thiey returned home ln triumph, and so they
well miglit, for I neyer saw twvo hetter stags
killed on one and -the same day. Thie yacht
miet theni at Loch Carron, and the Diike wvas
w,,atchingi themi as they carne into Applecross
bav, with the two stags hoisted well nigli to the
top of' the ia-st. The instant lie survcyed
these throughl his field glass, lie recngnised the
14-pointer, and turne(l abruptfly away with
cvident siguis of' rage, and never came near his
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friends on their Iandingr from the yacht. The
Duke's valet informed me afterwards that his
Grace was quiet and sulky during dinner, until
Mr. Hudson told him hiow 1 had seized the
rifle from Lord Arbuthnot, when he burst into
a fit of uncontrollable laughlter. Then in my
support Mr. Hudson said, "No one has such
rules and regulations in his forest as your
Grace has. In my twenty-five years' ex-
perience Nwith you I never knew of one but
yourself and Collie wlio would keep to them.
Collie is truthful, hionest, and faithful ini the
highest degree."

"Oh," said the Duke. "I will have all my
men do their duty."

The Dukze k-new well thiat althoughi they
would (10 their duty in a way, they were often
wide of the truth.q and the very best men in
Athoil and Mar forests were, I grieve to say,
boasting quibblers.

The last timie 1 saiv the Duke hie took me
fiully into bis confidence, and told me thiat he
intencled to seil Applecross and convert the
whiole of Lochi Carron into a deer forest, that
lie wvas not groing to build in Coulin, and that
1 was to occupy the loclge there -when lie w-as

aivthat lie hiad not decided whiere hie w'otld
huild his shiooting box, and that during the
w'inter lie wiished mie to think over the question



of the best site. After a caution to be reticent,
lie informed me that the Duchess, having
quarreiled with McKinnon over the manage-
ment of the estate, had, withi the Duke's
approvial, appomnted Captain Chisholm, late of
the 42ndic Highlanders, manager. "I never
miet him.i" lie said, "but fromi what 1 hear hie
should be able to do ail that is iiecessary,."

A few~ days afterwards 1 had a long
talk wýith myv good friend, the 11ev. MNr.
Hudson, who repeated to me w'hat the Diike
had said, and a good deal more in mv favour.
Hie wondered the Duke had disclesed these
matters, and warned me tço be careful in what
1 said, and in everything else, as the Dulke was
extremely Sharp, aithough, perhaps, few would
think so. He fnrther stated that hie and the
Duke frequentlv considered the site of the
mansion bouse at Lochi Cari'on.

'c"Ob 1 qaid, "lie asked me to think out
duringr the winter the best location for bis
Shc.oting box.",

"But," said 'Mr. Hludson, "'thie Duike is to
have offir the onie residence, and have vou
marie up your, id about it?"

replied, -1 tinik I have for zi forest lo(lgre.'
"Well, w-hat: is it?"
1 said: ""Perhaps I onghit not to tell, but to

you I Mill Say Balanacrýa."
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He gave nie one of biis usuaj thumps on the
back, anid said, *-'Youi have it, but the Duke
dreads to remove any of the crofters."

CWThy," 1 said, "lie ean greatly improve
their position."

"Buit," lie replied, "we cannot think how,
iless we satisfy tlier wvith money; the Duke

hias no (ther 1)ICto P)ut thiem."
"yes" 1 said. "lie c.an grive 'New Kelso to,

thie two townships, iBalaniacra and Arineachi-
kaig, and the chiange would miake thern con-
tented for ever."

"And wb-at are you going to, do withi MNr.
Reid of Newv Relso?-"

1 repliedl, "Mr. iReid is a mnof inde-pendent
means. le wvould suifer inu hardship were he
ejected. lis -wife is a sister to MeKinnon of
Corry, but as far as 1 eaui iiigçe the hiusband
is; a thoroughi gentlemni."ý

After Mr. Iluidson"s rcirn to Eiigland, the
Dnke ivrote mie a letter of thaiiks for the ex-
cellen--t information i hiad given to bis friend.
Thie poor Dnike's iîteas were niever know)vi to a
single siou] btit Mr. Hudson and mie. 1-1li s
Ietteî' reaclied me in OcPher, 1858. and lie died
some rnonthis af ter. 4.hr. 4f?

Ahont thie lst of Novemiber. Captain ('bis-
hiolmi arrived at A1lp!ecros,. and lie immnedi-
atelv took over bis new duties of factor. lus
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sudden appearance on the scene gave quite a
surprise to Fraser, but ail went well, except
that he still cailed hirnself "factor," making
the tenants believe he ivas the Duke's chief
man, and that the captain hiad been appointed
I)y the Duchess against the Duke's wish.

In the spring of 1859 iFraser was changing
t-wo of the foresters. For this there was
evidently no cause, except to better the con-
dition of one of thern, who was a near relative
of Fraser's wvife. The other man (C-,meron)
got Captain Chisholrn to plead on his behaif
with the Duke. This created a regular row.
Fraser wias a man of experierice, a good
seholar, whIo thoroughly kznew the Duke's
ways, and was quite a match for the captain.

This quarrel lasted till the beginning
of Mlay, when the Duke had an attack of
bronchitis, and died suddenly w~hiIe under-
going an operation. Ile was at the tirne in his
club roorns in London. The Duchless carne in
ail haste froni Hlornby Castie, 'Yorkshire, to,
London whe-never shie heard of bis illness.
After the funeral she collected the papers,
documents, &c., in the Duke's dressing roorn.
and on examiining theni, carne to the conclusion
that the row hetween Captain Chisholrn andi
«r4raser had caused the Duke's det.(We al
knew that when in a rage bis face would



become quite black.) She took ail the corre-
spondence with ber to Applecross, and enquired
closely into ail the rnatters in dispute. With
sebiemes and lies Fraser was on tbe point of
inducing the Duchess to believe bis version,
wben the Captain said, "I have neyer seen
your man, Collie, who resides at tbe other end
of the estate, but if it is pleasing to youx Grace
to send the correspondence to him to investi-
gac«te, 1 w~ill submit to -what be advises."

The w'bole of the correspondence ivas
accordingly sent to me, but 1 bave only a
faint recollection of the contents, except that
of the last letter the good Duke apparently
ever wrrote,, and wbich wvas left lying on the
table open. That letter wvas a complete con-
demnation of Fraser's tacties, altliough lie bad
at the enquiry ridiculed the idea of the Duchess
by saying, "You know that wvas ju st the
Duke's way, and that lie ivas not a bit enraged.""
The Duke's words in the letter wrere, "'You
say Camieron is not trustworthy where bie now
is. l-ow the devil can you trust himi wbere
you are about to, pjpt him, and why do you keep
bim at ai? I must get at the bottomi of al
this; meautime, leave the men as tbey are.">

ln mv- reply to the Duchiess's ketter 1 stated
that the mnen wvere personally stra.gi.reis to rne,
but 1 knewv the Duke would neyer employ



ciiir I11cror Canc<nas st:î ikers ; that 1
thu'title Oîîe MWasa 'swrh steol<

ini thIe vapavitv olfaees Iha't j colild se no
c.alse foi ehialgiîig thei, and that I was sorry
tub Iliini hile I)uke Nvls ainoved. whien lie wvrote
that letter to Frasci'. ýllhr mvy sta tellivi
Il-d :umy ef)eet- in ilnfliîeeimŽig the luess to
arrive ait a decision I dIo iiot kniow. but bier
(Ira'Ice gave nlotice to Fr.aser. Canieron, 'Milier,
and IVatsoiî ho elear (out iii a iiioifli's timeu.

The folloiig is whlat no one livingt to-daiy
prohablyii nos:-Thie 11ev. Mu I. Hudson ivas
the Duke's chiief mian ou idviser in all thiings.
le told nie all the trouble that aroqe over the
Duk&s intended wîilI. thie roughi draft of whichi
lie liad prepared. The Dukile's solicitors in
1-d.(nhiutrghi drew out the document and they
sent Iimii a draft copv for approval. The
Dnehcess. hiowever. objecte(] to soine of the
provisions reiating ho rensloners, and wrote to
the tirnii not to foirwaud the apl)roved document
for signature (presuni ably the Duke had
alu-eadv apl)rov cd) until thcey rcceived further
instructions from flic Duke. WThv the Duchess
elaunied the righit ho initerfere, -and w'hiv the
Edinbîurgh iawvers zacted upon lier instructions
1 neveu c011ul(ierstal(1. Under lier nuauriage
settIenient. Appleeross and Lochi Carron
estates wvere. I mnderstiand, suttied on the

h Pl
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I)iclicss for' life. The estates were after-
ix-ards to rcvert to the (Iuke(loni, uîîless the
Duke ivilled otherwise, which lie evidently
intended doing, but he died suddcnlv, and
his propcrty passed to his heir, Lord
Conyers, w~ho ivas vT ry unpopular, The
ITiuke and Diichess could ncver tolerate him,
andl the I uchess endcavoured hy every means
in lier power to Sep hini out of'the esta-tes, but

Tlie foresters eînployc'd at theic date of the

1)ukc's death ccvc bonuses or pensions.
rlie Dîwlîcss hia< -a grudge against two, -John

Mutler and .James Fraser, both Roman
Catholies, and Irom Braenîiar. 'When. Mr.
H-udson interposed on their behiaif', she sirnply
said, "If' they corne to know it they w~ill crack
their titîgers at the Duke, and miighit he glad
to see him dead." 1 did not know nîuch
about Fraser. 1 amn quite certain shie wvas
Wi'OiI"( tI)out Milleu-, but it showed shie ivas

nlot p)i'Cjui(iced inilier religion.
The I uchess wvas very niiieh downlîearted

on realising tlie position she was placed in
through thle Dukze not leaving a ivili, more par-
tetul,-rlv wvhen she considered thiat it ivas
probably ber own fauit that the intended will
had not; been executed. She Iost ail pleasure
in life, and ended lier days in a convent, after
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selling her life interest in the estates for
£30OOO. Lord Conyers lost no time in
dividing the property into many lots. in
1861-1862 these were either let or sold, and
the whole estate irealized £29,ooo, Ieaving,
after payment of the encunibrances, a net
sum of £155,000. The Duke's deaLh seemned
to be a greater loss to me than to any on the
estate. 1 feit that 1l was higher in his and
Mr. H-udson's estimation. than any other
servant.

We found the people of Kinilochewe, Torri-
don, and Loch Carron the most faithful and
kind-hearted we had evý,er met. 1 enjoyed the
hest fishing-salnion, sea trout, and loch trout;
duck, grouse, ptarmagan, and snipe shootiing.
1 also hunted the otter, fox, and ail kinds of
verrnin, so that 1 was kept agreeably employed
ail the year. Every day I could see browsing
close to, the house from, one to two, hundred
.%tags-tio inds except a score I reared, whieh
often followed Rosie to church.

When boating on Loch Coulin or Loch
Clair, the lovely pets, on seeing Rosie embark,
would at once get into the -water and follow
tus. They appeared to thoroughly enjoy their
îwirn behind the boat, but we soon found that
the only way to get rid of them was for our-
selves to go home again, and whien w1ge landed
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they wvou1d crowvd round ]Rosie and escort her
ail the way to the Iodge, where they soon dis-
persed to their grazing ground. lIt is really
wonderful how tame they became. Rosie fed
them herseif from the time they were fawns,
and they naturally got to be very fond of her.
lIn feeding theni, she used an ordinary browvn
earthenware teapot, on the spout of wvhich was
fastened a piece of chamois leather, made ini
the shape of a small teat, through wvhich they
sucked the cows' milk fromn the teapot. lIn
a few rnonths«' time they were fed froin an
open can or bueket, just like a domestic caif,
until they were able to feed on ordinary grass.
They were quite tame ail the tânie we were at
Coulin.

WT1ile on the subject of fawns, it wvi11 be ap-
propriate to quote here frorn the O ban Times
(Scotl-and), of 229nd February, 1908. The
I)ai-agraph confirms what 1 have related, as to
liow tame the female fawn becomies when
brougit tip hy hand:

"There is no animal more easily tained than
'the sporting fawn,' and none, despite its tra-
ditional timidity, more uncertain ln its temper
when grown up than either the stag or hind of the
Red Deer. Peurnle fawns have been so domies-
ticated that even when several years old they have
continued to, be household pets. Among suc i may
be imen-tioned 'Katie' of the. Blackmouiit Forest.
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She was 'brought Up' by hand at Ardmaddy, -a
stalker's cottaige on the eastern shore of Loch
Etive, becoming so attached to the children that
Eihe often followed themn to sehool, even occasion-
ally waiting to see them home again. As for the
sta,,lker's few sheep, she hierded thiem like a dog,
using a foreleg when refractory. She did flot take
kindly to lier first fawn, and lier second was rather
a worry to lier; evidently the calves could not
iinderstand the peculiar habits of their mother.
'Ratio' had ail the inquisitiveness oIf lier sex; she
(it is thought) heard chidren plaving on thue
opposite side of Loch Etive and so swam across,
but duly returned."1

WTe always had country servant maids, who
were SQ faithful and fond of us, ,and so comical,
that their rnemory, as 1 write this, makes me
,;orrom'ftiI, yet ineïÎned to laughigl at: their
peculiar ways. But, oh, when 1 recali
the happy, peaceful home life, and the
dear children, Sarahi, Mýary, Petetr, and
Lachla,.n, growving up itround us, who so dearly
loved each other and their parents, 1 feel
that it wvas a foretaste of the i oys of
heaven, or of whvlat is meant bv the word.

Ail the sanie, Coulin had its drawbacks.
Being situated about ten miles from the
sea at: Toriidon, zand only .50 feet above its
level, the plac -was d'1anp and b1eak, and rather
unhealthy. The miidges were also very trying
in summer. lIn fact no one could live outside



with any degrree of comifort af ter 4 p.m.
We hiad very l)oor hotise accoiiinVi)atiofl
sinily a shooting bothy, a quiarter of a miile
frorn the Iodge, comprising a detaehýle(l kitchen,
then a long roomi 100 feed by 14, and a passage
along the inside from one gable dloor to the
other. One can imiagine the dIreadIftl draught
this long passage created. The inside was
partitioned off into seven or eighit apart-
ments twvelve feet square. T1he roof wvas a low,
straw-thatched one. Fortunately we were
allowed to winter in the lodge, which wvas a
compa.rativelv modemn building~ and comfort-
able.

In September, 1859, when writing to the
Duehess, I rnentionedl that there were several
gcood stag-s in the forest, onie with fifteen
points. She wTote directin g me to kill the
animial, as well as another good one, and to
send the heads to, Snowie, of Inverness, for
stuffing, the ha,,unchesq to her. and to keep the
rest for mysel f. H-aving no rifle-th.-y were
very expn ivein those days-it occurred to
me that Captain CIbishioîra, to w'homi 1 have
a.Iready al Nvd otild like zi day's sport. 1
had neyerl seei[b eali)taiùi. bot- had heard that
he was a glreat sportsnian. se 1 'vent to Apple-
cross to get himi to, assist mie. NXo one could
have been better received than 1 was by hlm

107
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anîd his amiable lady, but he refused to corne
with me. Hie then told nie ail his trouble with
the Dudhess, which hiad been caused by the
iiit]iigues of Fraser and Cameron, and that
ià was 1, a man whoin lie had neyer seen, that
cleareci and saved hirn. At the captain's
instigation, however, 1 wrote to the Duchess,
suggesting that lie should be asked to corne to
Couliii, and lie received a very cordial invita-
tion by return post. Hie and Mrs. Chisho]m,
dulv arrived, and they stayed a week witli us
at Coulin, when we killed the 15-pointer, and
another good stag of' ten points. 1 after-
wards wrote to the Duchess, giving lier ail the
particulars of the hiunt, but 1 neyer received a
reply to my letter.

While engaged in my duties at Coulin, J
amused. myseif in miy spare tirne by attending
public meetings at Torridon, Loch Carron,
and other places, hield iii denunciation of the
landiords for their praiseworthiy efforts to
iprove the position of the small crofters in

the WTest Highlands, which wvas be%-omiing
desperate owing to tHe congestion in popula-
tion then prevailing. With a view of relieving
this congestion, the British Government re-
deerned in Canada, for £300,000, nine-tenths
of the land whichi the Hudson Bay Comnpany
had received by charter, and made it over to
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the Canadian Government to be held in reserve
for immigration purposes. The British
Government suggested that £150 be given to
eligible families of five, so as to give them a
start in life on arrivai in the colony. J under-
stand that Lord Stratheona, then Donald
Smith of the Hudson B3ay Company, co-
operated in the seheme, and having selected
thirty-six square miles of the country not far
from Winnipeg, intended to settie emigrants
from the West ighlands thereon.

Unfortunately this beneficent projeet, and
the proposais of the landiords to find hold-
ings or work in less populated districts in
Scotland, wvas in a large measure, if not
altog ether, wvreeked throu gh the fanatical,
preaching of the ignorant revivalists who
presided at these meetings. 1 have even
heard the iFree Church ministers 1)reach to
their congregations from the pulpit, that theý
Government, the landiords, and the big
farmers were in. league to send them ail to,
Canada to be frozen to death, so, as to make
room for deer forests and reduce tlie poor
rates. There wvas not a single family who,
would emigrate, and Lord Stratheona had to,
give the land he seleeted to a coloriy of
Menonites, wvho are to-day the most inde-
pendent, if not disloyal. seet in the Dominion.
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They even object to the Union Jackz being
hoisted on their school flagstaffs, a.-d cause
the Governrnent mucli ernbarrassment in
consequence.



CHA1"PTER VIII.

lIN 1860, several prospective purchasers visited
the shooting properties formed out of
the estates of Applecross and Loch Carron
by Lord Convers, to whoin I have already
referred. Amiongrst those who inspected
Coulin was Mr. W. J. O. ïT-olmes, of Scole
Ilouse, Diss. Nort'olk. Nvlho ri cdsonie time
in MNay or June. accomipanied 1w his friend,
Mr. Henry Clarke. They put Up at the
hotel at Loch Carron, and fromi there visited
Captain Cisb]olmi at Applecross, anid cqime on
to Coulin, wvhichi was stili undler nwv charge.
Mr. ilolmes w-as grreatly chiarmed with the
Place, and returned to Applecross resclh'ed on
pui'chasing the estate, oniy to find that it was
reserved from sale, but ava«.ilable to be leased
for a year at a reuital of --800. Hie seeured
the lease, whiereupon instructions were sert to
me to make aIl necessary arrangrements for
the nex.i-t shooting season (1861). They Ieft
a few davs after, but MNr. Hlolmes kzept up a
correspondence with mie on several matters,
but more particularly in regard to the
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possibility of purchasing Coulin, on whl-ici lie
biad set bis heart. There %va.s some irnknown
reaison whlv Coulin coul(I not, be boucght by MNr.
hlomnes. apart fromi the question of' price, for
a few weeks later it ivas adlvertised for sale
hv' aiictioni ini London.

it was known thait Lord Hfill was anxious
t) secure the I)roI)erty, and hie may have been in
negrotiation for purehlase l)eforC «Mr. Hol()mes'
advent, b)ut more likely lie hiad sufficient
in.fluence to coniniand sonie preference. Thiat
sonie secret negotiaitions were in pro gress is
partly borne out by the faet that the auction
date wvas posiponed to admit of South Loch
Carron estate being included, and the twvo
properties -were kriocked down to L.ord' Hill1
hy a quiek fall of the hiammer. Tt wvas
thoughlt that probahly the cornbinedl estates
W-ould be too nmchl for MiNr. Hlimes, who,
liowever, ivas rel)resenfted at, the sale, but bis
agent was given, the opportunity of inaking
one bid onlv., w'hen Lord MuI was declared the
Puirebiaser at £M00.O.

Early ini 1861, MNr. flIolmes came to Coulin
for the fishing, acconipanied hy ',%r. Clarke.
Nie seemicd very depressed :it havting failed in
his efforts to buv the ett.but tlîe splendid
sport lie enjovedl soon made him partly forget
for the timie bcing lis troubles. This was my
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first experience with sportsmen so young.
Mr. ilolmes w.as only 22, 'Mr. Clarke heing
about 24 years of acre, and hardly expecting
to find themi equal eithci' to the nervous or
physical strain of deer stalking, 1 had con-
siderable misgivincys regarding the .season's
sport. These anticipations, howeveir. were
siibsequien-tly fouriil to he entirely wrong. In
appearance two fluer looking young sportsmen
would be hard to find. -INfr. 1flo)inies -%as tali.
graceful, and most gent.icmanly in bis mianner,
and soon displayed to me the true instincts of
a sportsman. Recognising niv.superior know-
ledge, actqiiiredi hy experience, hie reaclily
acceptedl advice, and indecd m-av have per-
mitted mie to uinconsciously arrogate a position
scarcely in keeping with the situation. lis
tolerance, if indeed in his kzeen love of the
sport he e-ver even realised that he -was
tolerant, enahled himn to gain experience which
it -iould have taken long to acquire hiad lie.
as most Englishmnen would have done,
attempted to ignore the v"a1ue of rny in cimiate
kznowledgre of the sport and of Coulin.

The flshing this season (1861), both in the
lake and its feeders, was very gond. ýalnion
were not too plentiful, buit the water îibouinded
ivith sea trout, browvn trouit, and immense eels,
some of which. four feet in length and almonst

il
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as thick as a man's arm, were frequently
caught. Page, the butier. -who, was quite a
eharacter in his owvn -way, and to -whom T will
refer later, declared thiem splendlid eatingr; no
one contradictedl hlmi, for perhap-I lie -,to.ie
could testify to their excellencv by test. Tt
requiires considerable courage to tackle fat
cels of sich dimensions.

M.Nr. Clarlie occaqionallv fishied in the loch
with ail "otter," froru the Shore, and his
endeavouirs to land t-wo salmon, hookedl at the
saine tinie, were really arnusingr. One at a tirne
was quite suiffcient for him., M'ith t-o hie wvas
practicially helpless, and althoughl hie landed
singly several 8 to 12 pounders. in mv recol-
lection lie never sncceeded lu landing two
salmon at a timie. Thle "otter"' had from 10
to 15 flues aittached, and a fisher wvillt readilv
reahise the heighit to whvichl e-xitenient rose
when a sainion and several sea and brown trot
were hooked, as they sornetinies were. ln the
one cast. The gillie ln attendfance, forgetfiil
in his e-agerness to see the fislh hrnded. wonld
proceed to direct operations. induilg-,ing lu
language rather heated, but not neces;sarily
improper to MNr. Clarke's cars, -ho did flot
then understand a word of Gaelie. 1 had
the opportunitv on several occasions later of
trying the 4'otter," but never enjoyed the
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sport. Altogethier the time passed pleasantly
111 to the mniddile of August, when deer
stalking, the "King of Sports," begar.

Incidentally, 1 m)ay hiere mention thiat a>t
thie time Mr. unîmiies arrived at Coulin, in
April, Lord Ilill wrote mie to the effi2ct that
1 was hîglily recoinmendcd t() hini hy the
Dnchess of Leeds. Colonel Hudson, and the
11ev. M'%r. I-Judson, andI thiat lie proposed
coming dow-n to (?oulin towards the end of
April, with a view to, engagement. MNr.
1-olmies was at thie samie timie pressine mie to
enter his service, ýand o1ffere1 to ïarrangre for
niyself and family to stay at the Cakd.,tonian
1-lotel, Inverness. until lie sîueceeded in pur-

cangor leasing a suitahie property.
In viewi of -%x-hat thie Duchess and the

iriends of thie late Duke had doue for me,
1 did not feel justi6ied in accepting Mr.
Hlolmes' offer, and wh-len 1 told hiim hiow
niatters stood hie quite synmpathised with my
attitude, and ieft Iiis offer open. Lord 1h11l
arrived iii due course, and informed me that hie
hiad engaged James Fraser, thien head forester
at Applecross, to be biis head forester at
CoUIiu, and Offered nie flhc positionl of under
forester, wlikh 1 at once declined. I
iiention e( that I -%ould have been engaged by
another gentleman a mionth agro, but out of
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consideration for the Duchess and lier friends,
who wrere very ldind to me, -j. said 1 would not
commit myseif to anyone until 1 had given hiis
Lordship an opportunity to corne to terms
with me. H1e seemed annoyed and lef t me
abriiptly, and this was the last 1 saw of Lord

I was immediattely engaged by MUr. 1lointes,
entering bis service at tue age of 32, and
continued therein for the long period of tirenty
years, during which close and congenial
association grew almost to real firendship.

We were equaliy keen over the sport of
deer hunting, and where could Uhis be in-
dulged in mith sncb glorions s;trrotiniirigs -as

th idglens and corrnes of the Rliahlands of

Scotland provided?
xMnI. Holmes, having made up bis r1'nd to

have a forest of bis own, -would not rest unt-il
hie had satisfied his desire. The F annich
forest, some 18 miles to, the northi-east, and
Monar, about 20 iniles to the south-east of
Coulin, appeared in a list of properties for
sale. They could bc either Ieased or pur-
chased, applications to be made to Mr WVhite,
of Lentran, Inverness. Mr. Holmes lost no
time in commiinicating wiitb MNI. WlVh*te, and
it vas arranged that "Mr. Hlolmes and myself
should irispect Monar first, and meet Mnr.
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XVhite at M1'oiar Lodge. '1'lle di.stalice by
road from Coulin, via Auchnasheen, Contin,
and Beauly,, is between sixty and seventy miles,
whereas-- a straighit eut across the mounains,
viî Craigr, is only about twenty miles. We
elected to taike the short eut, althoughi there
ivas at th-at lime not even a bridie p.Ah to assist
us, until the top end of Loch MNonar w'as
reached. A start wvas made from Coulin at
dlaybreak some time early in the month of
May. We came to Strathearron, at Gorstan,
some six miles away, passed throughi Ctztig two
miles further on, ilhen ascend d --'eep i-ange
of mountains until we rea,-' '.-'le surnrnit,
where the waters divide, on the one side
flowing into the Atlantic Ocean at Loch
Carron, and on the other into the German
Ocean, at the head of the Beauly Firth.

We entered Monar territory through
Bealacli Cruthin, at the extrerne north-wyest
end-a pass hemmed in by rugged, precipitous
moumtains, the scenery being most iniposing
in its grandeur. On our left Bidean Cora-
chonnich, ]3idean toul-a-charon, and Bidean-
an-coin-deirg, ail three in a lime, due south, and
over 3,000 feet in heiglit; Sgur na-conobher,
and, lower down in the centre of the valley,
Eag-na-fearbough, a narrow pass having
an altitude of about 2,800 feet. lIt is



said that it wvas in this locality that a certain
King James of Scotlid, aiid Lord Colin,
J-li Chief of Kintail anid first Ealof'
Sealfoi-tb, and other noblemen, followed the

ehae.For iveapons they used bows zind
arrows and spears, arnd killed the deei' as they
pa-.ssedl through the narrow (leffle. At a point
near the entrance there is a riatural stone chair
wvhere acertain Thomas of Fa-ýiirburiu usedl to
sit when viewing the chase. It îs (--aIled
Seaehair Thonihais (Thomnas' chair). To the
righlt, Ben Tharsain, 3,494 feet, an(] Lourih
.Mohr, 3,200 feet, rear their heads. Aa
in front tco the south, ]Rvachan, 3,595 feet, and
the noIble l)eak. of Scuir-nai-laphaie, 3,77.3 feet,
appear in their majestic ruggcedness, aid com-
plete the magnificent pictiire. To the head
of the v;illey called Strathmore there is a
steel) descent, then tw'o or three miles of level
countrv, until Lochi MNonar is reachied.

WXe w'ere favoured wtli brilliant weather
the d1ay, we passed through, and this neccssarily
a(l(ld to the pleasures of thc journev,-. The
hbis w-ere clothed in green, v hicb nature~ q few
w'eeks later v-ould convert :nto that -.glorious
purple ])eclliar to thc i-lighiian ds of SAIiand.
Aýý mountain Strc-am. slgihin its course,
meanders through the glen, and emplies itself
into the top end of Loch Monar, which is
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overgrown withi weeds. the home of h'rndreds
of wýild duek and water f owl.

1-aif way down the strath wre met two giant
shepherds, Hector MeILerinan. (Eachin iMohr,
i.e.j Big Hector) and John McIGileas-typical
sons of the north. Eachin, standing well over
six feet and proportionately framed, ap-
peared an imposing figure in his rough High-
land garb. Jus kilt consisted of only a yard
and a haif of cloth, iith three broad plaits
across the buttocks. Ordinarily, nine yards of
cloth or upwards is plaited into a full kilt.
A sporran made from deer's skin, o thick
tweed jacket and vest, a hugc Tam, o' Shanter
bonnet withi a massive red tassel, strongr, heavy,
home-made shoes, and stockings of wool spun
and knitted. by his wife, com)pleted his outfit;
and he carried a large shepherd's crook, which
measured aimost his own height. H1e walked
with a long, elastie step, erect carniage, and
free beaing-quit,- a noble specimen of a
Highlander. Ris fine, large ruddy fe-atures
were, however, slightly marred by an accident
to an eye, wbiceh wvas rendered sighitless.

M1NI. Holmes, the young Englishman> fresh
from Cambridge, was naturaily much un-

4 pressed wiith the two giants, but more par-
ticularly with Eachin, who cert-i.inly looked a
most imposing character in bis wondenful
garb.
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14Eachin lived in a bouse buit by hirnsel-f, and
typic,-.l of the tirnes and district. There wvas
no external display, but inside every ernfort,
as then l)eSt understood in such circurnstances
ani su rroundings, wvas provided for. The
frre-pliace consisted of a raised platforrn a foot
higrh, buit in the middle of -what rnight be
called the living or sitting room, no grate and
no chiminey-, the smoke finding exit through a
srnail opening in the roof, or th-rough the door
or wvindowvs, as it hest could. flouses of this
description were then common enough in the
WTest H-ighlands of Scotland, and are stili to
lie found in the north. In disposition, as in
appearance, Eachin was in many respects a
wonderfullv interesting character. Rie could
not converse in English withi anv degree of
fluency, but bis Graelic., spoken with a soft and
rather refinec- tone, wvas perfect. My asqocia-
tion with him, which afterwards extended over
a period of twentv yeare, proved him- te 1)e one
of the înost honourable and upright men 1
have ever known.

We were met at the head of Loch M onar
by a crew and boat, sent by Mr. WThite from
Monar Lodge, situated at the east end of the
loch, whicb is seven miles long and a mile andi
a haif broad. It w-as net until well on in the
evening, which was as delightful as the sur-
roundings were charming, that wc begian the
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r&ow down the loch, and daý,rkntess had :arniost
set in when we reachc(l the lodge. Our oars-
men were sturdy I-Iighiandmen, who rowed in
fine style, covering the distance in about an
hour. Loch oaris a wild sheet of wxater,
and being often squifly a sal is seldoni used.
It is surrounded hy lofty mountains, and the
scenery is grand an(1 impressive. The-re were
no trees to be seen along the route, althougb
at East Mfonar there were several fine planta-
tions. The bog flats surroundingr the west
end of the loch mnust at some remote period
have been eovered with enormous trees, as the
trunks of large firs have been and are still
being dug out of the moss.

Mr. Holmes stayed at the lodge w;th Mr.
WThite, and 1 went to tlic. gamelceeper's
(James Urqubart) bouse, SOflte littie distance
away. Next morning, aithough we bad rather
a. fatiguing journey from Coulin the previous
day, 1 ivas up early, and to my surprise found
that Mr. Hoimes had been stiil tarlier astir.
H1e was gazing at the magnificent series of
mountains surrounding the lodge, and when 1
drewv tow'ards bim bis first words were, "J hope
you wilI be pleased to hear, Coilie, that I have
bought Monar." "God biess me," J said,
"esureiy you did not do that? You have not
seen a quarter of the property yet." "Oh,"-
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hie said, "dIid riot we see enough. Just think
of what we saw yesterday, and, rny goiodness,
look round and qee whiat a charrning place this
is. 1 hope you ifil he eventually, if vou are
not aled.as pleased as 1 arn, for f was
never so happy in my life."'

1 replied, "Perhaps you are not aware
of the fact that you have unconsciously ruined
rny character as a business man. I arn
a young man, cornparatively slpeakziag, and
you are rnuch vouinger. .1 do0 Iot profess to
have rnchknl ldg or experieiieL ;n pur-
chasing land, and 1 douhbt that voii cau claii
even as rnuch. You have neyer giveui me the
opportunlity Of forrning an opini as to
w'hethier the ground is a(..tpted for a deer
forest. iMr. ýý'ite probahir kImow~s %%]a.t lie
is doing, but, on the othier band. lie niâv be
qu:ite disinterested. XXe know iiotling, and
everybody -ýiiI1 sa-% that it wzis ail ('ollie's
doings. MAi e wznted wvas a grond hiomie for
hirnself and faniil-v."

i HJ. lnes sadthat lie w-ould cert-ainlv not
blanie ine. :iid thiat lie woffld so infrii Mr'.
White, addimi. "I gaive Mr. Whiite isq price
for the property, -A! lie wanted. I eaur well
afford to grivc thazt sunxiý and 1 feel suire al
concerued ivili he Iiappv. I was dleterminied
niot to 1w hurnbiugged as T was at Loch Carron
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by Mr. Tennant." 'Mr. Teinnant, of Leeds,
was Lord Conyer's conirnissioner.

After breakilfast 1 w-as intrnduced to MNr.
Wh»lite and his staiker. od ,John Gameron.

Wre hiad a look rounid the grounds of Monar,
Carneron actiino as gruide. 1 could see that
Mr'. iolmes -%as 'not in the best of hiunour,-
and concluded thit lie was hrooding over
niy renîarks bel ore ln'-eakzf.ist. MIr. 'White
ordered Canieron to tiake iMr. Ilolmes and
Urquhart along in front in order that lie

( .Wrhite) could have a few wvor(ls with nie
in private. H-e kegran 1w saving., ý"Mr.

Holines lias told you of oui' tranisaction lasi
night, and 1 want you now to iimd(erstanid the
position clearly. WVhen J. lefi Lentran
yesterday it -as nwy intentioni to let the whole
of Monar, or perli.aps seli p)art of it.M.
Hoinies desired to know liow' iuehi I wzinted
for the w'lîole. and w-len I rnentioned nw-i price
lie ininmediatelv took nie at niv -%ord. Mrs.
WVhite is v-erv fond of Monar, and it w as
tln(erstoo(l 1etw-ecn u ili at part at least would
he retaiincd. and in iiantingiç flic surn I ivanted
off haniid to M-Nr. ll1ohuies, 1 had no idea9 that
lie ivouldl thcre aid theni p1irehase. ITlad
thuat occurres] to nie, I would rnt have
nîentioned a price until 1 hiad disenlssed the
niatter with M.Nrs. Wh1ite. as, thc sale îs sure
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to cause her keen airnoyance. In consequence,
1 have asked Mr. Holmes to grant me a few
days' grace, before definitely concluding the
bargrain. I understand that you are very
disappointed at the purchase beings made
before inspection, and that you entertai grave
doubts as to the adaptabilitv of the property
for a deer forest. However, Mr. 1-lkes bias
reluctantly granted the days of grace 1
desire."

1 replied, "I arn verly glad indeed to
learn this. There is nothingI binding on
either side, and this littie hitch in the negotia-
tions mav afford an opportunity of concluding
an amicable bargain." "Quite so," hie said,
We quickened our pace, and, overtalkÎn the
others, continued the inspection of the pro-
perty. 1 found that the lay of thç ground
wvas not suitable for (Icer, and conshkcred it
my duty to so inforn MNr. f-lohues in the
presence of M~ir. White, gyiviiig hlmii the follow-
ing reasons, viz.-The cornies and gliens were
too large> and the mountains too hili and
precipitous. The grasi ltlioiicr gouil in the
summier, would be of littie use for winteringr.
'fli forcst was too long and rrw 13
miles lu lcng-thi by 3%Miles in breadth on the
average, whicrcas it should be only eight miles
long liv five miles broad, or, better still,' six
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miles by seven. 1 could rcadily see tliat miy
conclusions hiad not pleased either of them,
but tLhey made no remark.

WTe started on our return journey to Coulin
early the followring morning, walking through
Stra-.thmeolich, the only part of Monar not
previously seen by us. The glen and sur-
rounding miountains looked really grand, and
MUr. ilolmes was in ecstasy over the scene.
HIe considered Strathmeolich aTone larger
than the whlole of Coulini.

Before leaving MUonar 1 bought a Scotch
terrier' pup two months oid from ITrqiil«art.
the g-arnekeeper. and carried hirn in my lap al
the wv to Coulin. J called himi Garrie, after
an 01(1 favourite and well-bred terrier 1 had
for several years. 'VTe arrived at Coulin late
the same evenig, thoroughIy tired out. A
few days later a letter frorn MINr. White came
to hand, and wiýth àt a niap of M'onar, on whichi
the boundary of the part that he advised Mr.
flolmes to purchase for a certain sum was
traced ont in pencil. M Jr. White advised Mr.
ilres tc, hire Gleneag, an adjoining sheep
and deer property fromi the tenants, M-\essrs.
Gordon, and, if MNr. Ilolnes liked, Strath-
more as wvell. This miove on Mr. White's
p)art gave an opportunityT to Mi\r. Claike ai-id
niyself to tender advice to )Ir. Hoime-s, witbi
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the resuit that lie dlecided to abandon thc hu:

-of purchasing the whiolce or anyiý. part of' Monar.
le, however, deeided to lease the I)lace for

a year at a reasonable 'etitzil, îaind %%rote Mr.
White accordingly. By returni pos.t, )Ir.
ilolmes received a letter frorun 1. ht
sliggesting thiat thiey shiould mieet at Aniehnan-
ault on a date hie narned, adding tliat a few
minutes' conversation wouii(l accomplisli more
than ail the letters thiey could write to one
.!tither on thie suibJeet.

Mr. Holmes agrced to rneet MNr. W1Nhite, and
the formier, accomipanieci by r.Clarke and
myseif, started earlv in the morning for
Kinlochiewe. a small hiaiet near the east end
of Lochi MNaree. and on the miain road to
Auchinanault, sonie seveniteeil or eigphteeii miles
fnirthier to the east. IMIr. Clarlie and 1 under-
stood that we were to aeconipany 1- olmes
to Auchinana.ult, butt on arrivai at thie KÇin-
lochewe Hotel fouiitl thiat hie hiad arranged
othierwise. Driving awvay in a sinall gig,
barely large enoughi to hioldl two. lie siiyv
said, "I hope you will enjoy- vourselves, 1 will
not be longr."' 1e r-ettrned in flhc eveningr
&:.nd imparted the informiation that lie had pur-
ehiased East Monar, C(onîpriqingç two-thiirds of
the whole. 11e prodîîeed a plan of flic pro-
perty, and explained some deti'ails 1 was not
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awvare of I)efol'e. 1 snplv sztid, "shiat is
doue is done, andf I onlv hop)e you neyer wifl
hiave cause to regr-et the puirehiase." To miy
mmld, ir. Wrhite niade an excellent hargain
in selling twvo-thh'rds of Moriar at the price hie
narned. After this we wvent in hieartlly for
the fishing, wvhich (>oftiflue(l l]fltl the openinig
of the shooting season, towards the mniddle of
August.

In terrns of the lease, Ur. 1-olmes was
limited to 35 stags, and hie sectired t11he fiili
number. practically all shot by hirnself. Most
of the heads were very fine, the finest
collection 1 have ev'er seen off one forest in
one season, an( 1 I doubt if the performance
bas ex'er been excelled. Mr. Srioie, the
ceiehr.ated taxidermist, Tuverness, told me hie
never iu ail bis experience deait wvith suich a
magnificent set of heads. MNr. Ilolînes was
indeed proud of the achievemient, and ivell he
rnighit be. I-le could not then he considered
a good rifle shot, as hie hungr too long on the
pull. 1 had sonie difficulty lu training him
bo timie, as his finger seemed to be always
behind the eve and mmid, and this allowed the
rifle to di-op) and twist in the act of pulling the
trigcger. He shot iow in consequence, but
this was partly couunterbalanced hy the fact
that the righlt barre] of the rifle hie uisnal1y used
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threw high, and this aided hlmr in the wontler-
fi success achieved. Hie was a very sub-
missive pupil, adsoon became, if not an
exp)ert, a flrst-class shot.

Ail rifle shots know, that the bammer must
l)C released by grentie, instantaneous, and
simrultaneous pressure on the trigger, an-d the
eye and mind must be acting in complete
umson. At target shooting the rifleman is
free to linger over bis airn, but to the sports-
man the tirne takzen in disçhargingr the rifle is
an important factor in filling bis bagr. In
ordinary circumstances tbe si.ccessful shiot can
only afford a minimum of three seconds, five
seconds being the maximum, and until he is
able to get on bis mark in that time he should
confine bis practice to gunroom shootinig, and
not spoil good sport i1.. a forest.

There are good stalking gr'ounds on Coulin,
and this year the deer were perbaps tarner tban
usual. There were very few hinds. 1 can
well rememiber the first stag Mr. 1-mimes
M- lled-he was simply in ecstasy over the per-
formance. Tbe stag w-as calied <'Tommy,"
and to commnemorate tbe event 1 w-as presented
witb one of bis boofs made into a silver-
mounted snuff muli.

Farquhar (Feachy) McPhail w-as under
forester, and John (Shohcluan) tackeLenzie
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acted as giflie. They came with me to ,Nonar
in a similar capacity later on in the season.
They were both pretty fond of whisky, likze
most WTest Coasters, never refusing a drop
of the seductive flniid when offered, an)d they
invariably drank it neat. Tbey possibly
belie'ved the generous Bnglishmen wonld be
insulted were they to decline to drink.
Howvever. it did. not reqire much preqzure to
get them to do so. Tt ivas amusing to witness
the look of disgust on F-teachv and Shiohehan's
faces when thev saw the others put -water in
their whisky. Thiey said. in (hielie. "Looki
at the siv go(ats spoiling the grood -wh_:ky."

Some time later in the season my poor pup,
Garrie, came to an untinieiy end. Tt was my
practice when preparing to gro to the foi-est
to flush the rifle hefore Ioading. One niorning
in flusbing it 1 careiesslv 1)ointed it at Garrie,
and to mv horror. for T h-ad no idea th-lat the
wveapon m'as Ioaded, the poor litie thiing
dropped. shot through the hieart. Lachilan,
then only two years of age, was sa'l'
byv, and I leave mv readers to ie ethie
scene and mv state of mind--it vas Can ob leet
lesson in the use of flre-arms. Fainiliaxity
had rnomentarily ontweighed discretion, 'but
the lesson ivas never forgotten.
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At the close of the shooting season, Mr.
Holines and MNIr. Clarke left for England,
and it ivas arranged that ive sbould aIl meet
again at Monar ini June or July thie following
year (1862). MNr. ilolmes was very proud of
his success in the Coulin forest, and looked
forward writh evident pleasure to eVen better
sport on bis own property.



CHAPTER IX.

ON the l3th of November, 1861, I mustered
myv flock an(l began the trek to Monar, seventy
miles distant by road. We started fairly
earIv in -the niorning, the party cornprisinig
mylseif, agred .32. my dear w'ife (.33). Sarah
(8), MNary (6), Peter (4), Lachia-n (3),
Rlobert (1), and a miaid serviant. Thie few
people in the nieighlbon-rhiood gave us a hea.rty
send-off as w"e embarkzed in a boat bound for
the lower end of Lochi Coulin, -which conneets
with Loch Clair Ivy rapids for a distance of
twventy or thirtv yiards. Tt not being safe to
descend t'le stream iv hyoat w'ithi a fuill load,
we were obliged to disemhbark. *jinn the
boat agrain a few% vards further on. Loch
Coulin is offlv thr-ce miles long; Lochi Clair
slightly shorter. There was no carrnage road
to Coulin in those davS, otherwise we woiild
not have miade use of the two lochsq. The
main road frorn Torridon to JKilochewe
passes the west end of Loch Clair, and here
Murdoch McNllvor,. proprietor of the Auchna-
sheen Hotel, met us with a grood-sized tra-p and
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pair of horses. WRTe were soon aboard, and
began our long drive of seventy, miles to
Monar. 1 can recali vividlv the many inci-
dents of the journey, even after this lapse of
time, alinost as though they had oceurred
yesterday.

The river Garry, which issues from Loch
Clair, runs parallel to the road for a distance
of four miles to Kilcer.To the left is
seen Ben Eav, a sharp-ridged mountain wiýth
a summit of quartzite almost as whi-te as snow.
A mile or so further on the small ham-let of
Cromasay is passed. Beyond I(inloche-we the
road ascends Glen. Dochertv. froni the summnit
of which we get a view of Loch Maree. lving
deep-set and narrowv between the cr'aggy
steeps of Ben Seioch (3,217 feet) -and the
rugged hilîs opposite. Luimore, near the
west end of Loch Roshk., is soon passed, then
the loch itself-rather a tame sheet of mater
-is skirted for four mileq. Ilf a mile
be-vond the east end, Aurhnasheeri Inn is
reached, where we had our first change of
horses. Strath Bran, now traversed hv the
Thngwall and Skye Railwav, is quickîv
descended. Furtber on we pass Auchn-an-
ault Inn, tten skirt the shores of L.och Culen,
a small sheet of water near the north end of
Lochluichart. This lakze is six miles long,
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and its shores are fringed in many parts wvith
beautiful birch. The ro-ad skirts the lake for
a distance of two and a haif miles, then
ascends a ridge of hilis, until Strathgarve is
reached. Garve Inn is passed, thien Loch
Garve, the shores of which are beautifully
wooded. We arranged to put up) for the
niglit at Contin Itin, seven miles further on,
where we arrived soon after dark.

Early next morning we continued our
journey, passing through Urray and MHuir of
Ord, the latter at that time a srnall banidet.
Wve arrived at Beauly about 10 a.rn.. and
soon after began the twenty-five miles drive
to M-onar. Beauly or "Man"-chaine,"-
meaning the place of the ,Nonks-is a quaint
little town, -with a population of abouit 800.
It is the market town for the extensive Fraser
Country, part of the Black Isle, and Strath-
glass. The fine open square, round which are
the principal shops, is a distinctive feature of
the place, and very, attractive to, visitors. The
town is ivell-built, and -the surrounding
country is charming. It leII to my lot to be
closely identifled with Beauly for nearly
twenty years, and 1 alwavrs look back with
feelings of pleasure to my association with the
townspeople, with many of whomi 1 was on
very friendly ternis during the whole of the
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tin1e I w'as at M\onar. 1 mwil1 probably refer
to a few of my IBeaulv frieiids later oii.

XXe drove awa.v f rom the ohi Loiat Armis
IHotel. then a quaint hosteIry, kept by
a charming middle-aged coulple riared
.Mackenzie. Mie building w;as .sonie few, years
after sold to the Bank of Scotland. They
I)ulled the old house down., and ereoted fine
premises on the site. A large modern hotel
was built further up the square, and the old
namie, Lovat Arrnis, given to it.

The first attraction on 1eavingr the town
is the Fails of Kiilrnoraelh, two and a haif
miles away. Mi'e fails shoui.d really he termied

rids, as the heiglit of the main (ail is only
a few feet. Thiere is verv huie scenery along
the gorge, the rocks on eaeh side being vovered
withi beautiful foliagice. rjw~o and( a hiaif miles
further on the charming gleni called the
Dbiruini (a ridgre wr iarrow pt) is reachied.
The scenerv here is exquisitL-. At the further
end of the Dhruint. the Island of Aigas,
formed by the river parting in two, and
encircingic it, is seeii only a stone-throw across
the deep elhas-;#n fornie( 1 hy the rivei forcing
its %vay througbl biard congulomerute- rock
dm'mng comntless vears. The island is beauti-
fully wvoodled, ani ,a charming miansio-x bouse,
or castie, w-as huit on the cast corner miany
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years ago by one of the Lords of Lovat. Lt
is noted as having been the temiporary retreat
of the Dowager Lady Lovat, when letters of
lire and sword were issued against Simion Lord
Lovat in 1697. On emeérgig fromi the
Dhiruim, the glen widens inito a beautiful fiat
strath, through which the river slowly winds
its way. G.eologists say that before thte river
cut a passage throughi the barrier of rocks at
the Dhruim, the valley miust have forrned an
expansive lake, reaehing mnany hiiles up
Stratliglass. Eskdale, with a Romian Catholie
Chapel, the burial place of' the present family
of Lovat, is on tlue opposite side o>f the river,
after Ieavingr the Innj at Aigas. Four miles
up the glen, E rehless Castie, the home of the
Chishoini of Chisholm, is passe(l, and haif a
mile more brings us to Struy Inni, a comifort-
able hostelry, kept by a quaint old character
namied Roderick tsrquhart.

1 could relate aniusing stories retTarding old
Urquhart, as he wvas famiiarly called, but
as thev cannot interest niv readers I will not
tax their patience l)y recording theni. Jus
inn wvas the lasi one before reacliiuig Monar,
fifteen miles awtiay, anid travellers niust
perforce stay there while their horses rest.
Urquhart -%vas alwavs at his best when relating
old anecdotes or the latest gossip of the glen.
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Unfortunately,, lie was no *Judge of ýwhisky,
and those not inured to bis particular brand
generally sufFered the pains and penalties
consequent upon iudulging too freely in the
seductive fiuid. Struy Inin is prettily situated
on the right bank of the river Farrar, whieh
joins the Glass a mile below Struy Bridge,
distant only a few yards fromn the ni.

We bid adieu to our good host, Urquhart,
and proceeded on our j ourney, following the
riglit bank of the F'arrar ail the way to Monar.
A mile from Struy, the farrn of Culigran is
passed to the riglit, and Drunmnaglass to the
left, on thue opposite side of> the river. Four
miles of beautifuliv woo(led coi-ntry is then
traversed, until the gleiu opens Up again at
Loch Bancbran, a l)rettv sheet of w'ater one
mile long. Fron ihere we see in the distance
the noble peak of Scuir-iia--Laphaic. Further
on -we comie to, the forester's hiouse at
Camesorie, perchied ou a hillock overlonking
the river, then Loch M Neilie. a Io-% ely littie lake
adorned w,.ithi a pretty isiet covered with trees.
Here Simon Lord Lovat took temporary
refuge after the baffle of Culloden. The
mansion house. or castie, was hurnt to the
ground hy tbe Duke of Cuniberland's soldiers
after Simnin had iscaped to the WVest Coast.
The ivy-covered ruins may stiil be seen arnidst
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a clurnp of pine trees. This is one of the
prettiest spots between Struy and Monar.

A mile beyond Loch Nkeulie, the bouse of
John Ross, head forester for Lord Lovat, is
passed. and further on the glen widens out into
fiat swanipy country, which is ransformed
into a large lake when heavy rain fails. Lord
Lovat's shooting lodge at Braulin is at the top
end of the flat, then 'v"e corne to the forester's
bouse at Ilniuilt, on1 the other side of the
river, perched on a hill overlooking the fiat
expanse of country below. Thence aP te
way to Monar, tlivee miles distant, the scene
is very wild and rugged. Additional interest
is lent to the drive by the up and down and
tortuous course of the road, which enables it
to cornniand a succession of fine views of the
deep gorge through which the river fiows.
The road is verv narrow ini places, and
daxgerous if your horses are driven rapidly.
_Monar was at length reached, just after
darkness hiad set in.

We occupied the shooting lodge during the
winter, renioving in the beginn-iiig of sunimer
to a small cottage some little distance off
until a larger bouse wvas built further away
from the lodge. F~arquhar (Feachy) M,%ePhail
and the gillie, John (Shohchan) 'Mackenzie,
arrived a few days later, having crossed the
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his fromi Coulhn 1b. the short route previously
takien by M r. Holines and miyseif. They took
up their abode in a fairly conifortable house
called the barrack.

IMonar is beautifuliy situated, encreled by
lofty, preeipitous iinounitain-ts. ]Ben Mik
the nearest, towers highi above the lodge, then
further away Bi3en-a-chow and M-ýleeihraît.
To the north-wvest, sonie distance o:ff, M.'aoil-
hm-vdaidhi aîid Bide-a-,.u-coini-dea.ig are Seen in
their rugged grandfeur, and to the south the
boId peýak of Seuir-na-a 1 ihaic, the loftiest of
the grroup, 3J773 l'cet, but not in Moiiar terri-
tory. There is a g1oodi area oif level country in
the v'a11ey, and q,)"me fair meadow grass is
growni on the flats. T1he numierous plai-itations
ot pille anîd larch af-ford excellent shelter in the
winter, besides ad(ng aterially t1o tlie beauty
of the surroundings.

The lodge is built on the banks of ai turbu-
lent streani. or burn, orilv a few yards; from
where the wvater dIrops over a pretty fait. fifteen,
t() twenty feet highl, itîto a deep pool below. A
cleverly-desigpied foot suspen)sion bridge
crosses the streami at ai point just ahove the
fai, and affords arcess to the boat shed at the
lowver end of the loch, a mile away. A more
charming spot for a resideiice could scaTcely
have been selecteci, and the bouse being well
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sheltered wvith heautiful pine, spruce and
larcli trees, en.joyed an appearance of %varrnth
and honieliness qjuite unique. Mr. White in
his time planted a large variety of' British and
foreign trees, anîd (Iuring the twenty- eight
years 1 was at Moniar 1 did my best to follow
in lis footsteps.

Mr. Hi(fes and ,Nr. ('arke arrived
tow'ards the end of Jutie (186b2). rIhev were
engaged in lisiig for imost of* the time, until
the stalkingy season commrenced. Thle flshing
in the loch was vers' oood, and the trout
deliejous eaig.well flavoured. ani aý- pink
and fine as ai saln'on. For size. and beauty,
and numibers, they probably could not be
equailed in anv loch in Scotland. Pike were
caughit tnp to, 16 and 20 lbs.. anîd afforded
eX-cellent sport. u ;adldition to Loch M-Nonar,
there were three small molintain lochs avail-
able for fishing, viz., Lochi-a-Claimh (Sword
Loch), Lochi-na-breac-deargr (Ried Spotted
Ti-out Loch), and1 L.och Meoulich. The first
rnenhione( -%vas so named beauethe sword
(clainihi) or claviuiore (clainib mhor) of a
Highlander from tlue 1-East wa.after a flerce
fflht wvith a more 1vowýerfuil opponent frorn the

W Cst(oast, wrenched froin his hands and
thrown into tlie loch, the East Coaster havning
apparently been caughit trespassing on for-
bidden ground.
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The trout were very plentiful in Loch-a-
Claimhi, but they wrere not: so large as those
caughit in Lochi Monar. They were very keen
to rise to the fly, and it often happeried that
the three flues attached to the line would each
have a trout on at the same time. Should
any manage to get free from. the hooks -when
being nianoeuvred to the shore, their places
wouild be irnmediately takren up by ofhers, and
eventually the fufl number, three, would be
safelv landed. Loch-na--breac-dearg is quite
a small lochan, picturesqnely situated in a
depression haif -way up Moile-laundiah.
Owning to highi vaterfafls, it is not accessible
to trout from Loch Mlonar. The trout are
smafl and beautifully spotted in brilliant. red
and jet black, the red predominating. They
risc freely to the fly at times, but very often
intervals of ten to twenty minutes occur before
a single risc is obtained.

The trout iii Loch tNeouM.chi are very fine,
frequently weighling up to ten and -fifteen lbs.
They do not risc freely to the fly, and the
angler may spend a whole day fishing without
having the satisfaction of even getting a bite.
Some years before we came to Monar, old
John Camieron, a keen, but, to my mind, an
idiotic sportsmnan, put pike into the loch, and
it is possible that, having become masters of the
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numbers, thus aecounting for the large ize of
the trout and the poor sport as a mile ohti.ined.

On the Sth of Augnst, 1 862, '. Ilolmes
killed his flrst stagr in MUon-ar forest, The
animal, a beautiful 1-3-pointer, was shot
on Ca-riadh, and wveighed. fifteen stone. UTp
to Mr'. Holmes' time 1 fiavonred ri-fles made
by Purdy- and Lancaster. but in 1869- a new
weapon, cailed L-anc,-,ster's -Patent Oval
Smooth-hore ]Rifle. with conical bullet, came
into prominence, and Mr. HIolmes purchased
two of these with double barrelq. We
belie-ved. therefore, we were wveli equipped as
regards the newest style of rifle. The sport.
hovwever. was not so good as at Couflin. The
heads wcrc inferior. the stagrs restless, and ever
mushing about, arid the hinds were as wvise and
wild as witches.

We closed the season w'ith a total hagr of 95
stagrs: average wveight, 13 stone 5 Ibs. With
a view to improvi-og the sport. 1 suggre4ed to
Mi'. Hoinies that the w-hole of Glen Eag
shootingrs shoufld be leaqed frorn the 1\I%ýeqsrs.
Gordon, whvio gazed sheep thereon, and that
the haif or west end of MNfonar shoufld he leaFed
to tbemi for five vears for sheep. This pro-
posai was agi'eed to. and an aizreenient sicrned,
to corne into force the following yez-ar. The
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change improved the sport from East Monar
materialhr, and in addition to this a consider-
able sum in rent was saved for five years, less
a small amount paid to the MLàessrs. Gordon
for the Glen Eag shooting.

In 1863 a comfortable shooting Iodge was
buit at the west end of Loch MN-onar,. on the
shore of the lakçe, one mile from Stra.thmore
Lodge, the propertv of Mr. WVhite. A con-
siderable area of bill gronnd arolnnd f1he house
-was planted with pines, and as they grrew up
formed a prettv background to w'hat was
original a bare hleak hiliside. The lodge
was seldom used in after vears, as it was found
rather an inconvenient starting place for the
shooting gro-unds. At Luib-in-inver. haif
wa'v- dovm the loch a substantial stone house
was buit for McPhail. The hurn passing the
house formed the bouridary or match 05-viding
WTest and FEaýt Monar. Mmf. Clarke shot over
W1Nest «Monar, Mc\IPhail beinfr bis staiker. The
sheep interfered with the sport to sorne extent,
but now and agrain Mr. Clarke wvas successful.
in bringing down fairlv good stags.

The 1863 season closed with a tiotal of
thirty-seven stags: average iveight 1.3 stone
12 lbs.

Early in the 1864 season, Mmf. Tiolmes
became concerned as to bis rnarkmnanishi;p or
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the capacîtv of his rifle, ow'ingy to the number
of easy shots lie misse(1. On several o( casions
hie asked mie on oui' wav hiome fromi th 1-il to
test his rifle, and wîhen 1 lid a shot I seldoni
missed the objeet aimie aàt. Thiese trials con-
tinued for more thian two sea-sons. and we hoth
feit confident thiat thie rifle înust he -il! righit.
This opinion xvas, however, apparentiv in-
correct, as later events xviii tend to prove.

Late in September. 1868, we ascertained
that a verv large stagr appeared inStah
co-non, one of the adonh forestp, We
neyer sa-w the animal tii] i Oth October. On
that date, Milr. Hoimes, myseif, iindMPhi
-were out on Me,-idhui sp)ving, when a mile
awav, and about one hundred yards on the
other side of the boundary. w'e discorer-ed the
big stagr lving dlown alongide a hind atid caif.
In ail lizeiiood they wxouid keep) to tlw qame
spot until late in thie evening. and zis ive conid
do nothing in thie rneantimie we decidcd to wait
and watch developrnents.

Suddeniy a herd of hinds and stags.
evidentiy disturhedl by rivai sportsmen. rîîshed
in to Monar forest, hrinaing th igsa1 hid
and caif with them. The wind wa.s good. but
the ground was somewMhat fiat and bare, the
sun very low, and righit. in oui, faces.
AJtogether it seemied a hopeiess tzisk to ti-y and



get near enougli for a shot. iMr. F.omes,
howvever, encouraged me to follow after the
big stag, whlle he and MeIPhail wvent after
another in a different direction. R1e very
considerately gave me the choice of rifles, and
away 1 went in ail haste on what T considered
was a desperate errand. Just at the oppor-
tune time J came to a small deffle, where the
deer w-ere forced dloser together, the Hgic stag
following well in the rear', seventy yards from
w7he.re I crouched. 1 could not wish for a
better place to shoot from, everything being
in my favour. I flred, but did not bit him,
and 1 then and there formed the opinion that
my rifle was not what it should be. The stag
made a rush forwrard, and wras in a moment in
the midst of the herd. 1 ran to the front, but
could not get the brute clear of the- mob.
Almost despairing, 1 tried the experiment of
running to the right, straight away for three-
quarters of a mile, but in full viewn of them.
Theyv stood looking at me, evidently not a bit
alarmed, and began to feed. Il kept bending
to the right for another quarter of a. mile, stili
in view of the hei'd. but nifen ï got out of
sight I ruished in behind them and frot to
wii.hin three hundred yards of the Mg fstag.
1 could iiot gret nearer, and it was so late in the
eveningr that I could barely see the sight of the



rifle, which was sighted for t-wo, hundred yards
only. However, 1 was determined to have
another shot at the animal, and aimingr at the
top of bis withers shot him through the
'heart.

I was naturally much elated over the per-
formance, although in my mind 1 was satisfied
that luck alone favoured me, the rifle being
obviously unreliable. I eut off the animal's
head, and marched with it in triumph to where
Mr. Holmes and McPhail wrere watiin o
me, some distance a-%wav. Mr. Ilolmes had in
the meantime killed the stag he went: after.
R1e ivas highly delighted, in fact T neyer
remember seei-ng him look more pleased than
wrhen the noble head, antiers carrving twelve
points, with a fine wvide span, wvas placed
before him, wvhich would in due cc.urse be
addled to bis ever-increasing collection.

The shot that brought the big stagr
down seemed -tncommonly like an accident,
but I was proud of my tacties, which. enabled
me to get so close to, the animal untder such
difficulties. I was then thirty-nine yrears of
age, and Mr. Holmes wtas tweiity-nnie. I
considered myseif second to, none in the bill,
mmnd and body being equa]Iy active. I had
more confidence in myseif than M~r. llolines
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had in himself. 1 cou]d 611l volumes Jescrip-
tive of the manv incidents covering the
thousands of miles we walked the his
together, often crawling on otur hands and
knees in the wet, slushv1 snow, sitting for
hours at a time on a stone slab in a downpour
of cold rain, conditions which, with the hunger
and fatigue, w'ere almost unbearable.

The shot at seventy yards wihich f.aiIed to
bit the big stag made me feel s1oinew'hat
dubious regrarding the effcctiveness of the
Lancaster Patent Oval Smooth-bore Rifle,
and we lost ný time in having them properly
tested. -Doubt is said to he mother of know-
ledge, and we soon discovered that thte once
favoured weapon was not effective. Thse oval-
twisted barre] was expected to miake the conical
bullet spin as it left the rifle, in a similar
manner to the common rifle. Tt did work
correctly sometimes, bult not always, ore out of
two, three, or four shots would be va rifds off
the mark at one hundred yards. 1 cauld see
that Mr. IlTolmes w-as much annoved over the
matter, but he kept sulent. 1 never asked him
if he made any complaint to the maker,
Lancastter., but I think hie nmust have got
satisfaction in some way.

The rifle became obsolete w7hen the Henry
breech-Ioading single barrel rifle w'as brought
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into gerteral use. Mr. Holmes promptly pur-
chased one of the first Hewry's mnad& The
barrel was very thick and it took six drs. of
powder. It was a flrst-rate xveapon, but to
my mind too heavy. Hie presented it to me
some time later, and purchased arn ther, a
regular beauty, light and serviceable in every
way. 1 feel very angry when recalling these
incidents. WTre were deceived in the TLan-
caster's ail along, jist whe-n practically ths
best of our dayvs in the forest wvere meer. 1
have one consolation, however, I never have
during ail my hunting dayps feit ar.gry or out
of temper when a sportsman happenied to miss
shooting a deer, evý-en wvhen conditions were
favourable, and onlv once or twvice can 1
recali hav%,ing done so when blunders h.9d been
commiitted. As these incidents have rorne to
mv mind 1i will relate them.

It is a recognised rule in deerstal'king
that the staîkzer takes comnmand in his
master's absence. One dav, late in a certain
season, 1 stalked for Mr. Clarke, whc was a
regular guest at Monar. and a friend of Mr.
Holmes for manv vears. le -%as a fair rifle
shot and killed a number of stags each season.
We were in Gleneag watching and w-alkcing
slowly along, when over a sinal pointed
knoil I saw within five yards of me a beautifiil

J 2
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set of horns. 1 immediately crouched, and
got the rifle ont of its cover, cocked it qui011y,
and brought Mr. Clarke to see the horns,
whispering to hlm, as 1 handed over
the rifle, to stand straighbt u-p are. shoot
the animal. Instead of acting upon my
advice, he simply dropped dow%-n in a
prostrate position, seeminiÉly to re.st the
rifle over the top of the lcnoll, where the
muzzle was not more than three vards from
the stag's nose. This of couirse alarmned the
animal. and he was away like a siiot up, a
nxgged burn and ont of sigbht by the tfine MNr.
Clarke got on bis feet agairi. The stag. after-
wards came into -view for a few seconc~ when
in the act of climbing a steep face on the
opposite side of the biirn, and xvitbin easy
shooting distance. Mr. Clarke liavirig got
two chances. shc't twice. but murch to bis
disgust missed each time. T tliink thiq stag
had the prettiest littie head I had ever seen--
short heam. narrow span, 12 points, extra long,
none under eight inches. We followed himi
with our field glasses for a quar-ter of a mile
up the bill to Strath Molh.where he dis-
appeared from view. M-Nr. Clarke feli a.nnved
at his bhmnder. but I told hlmi hc coffld nt Pt have
been more annoyed than 1 was for not acting
on myv advice and taking my instructions. 1
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apoke sharply, and, in defence, he said that
<'McePhail (Feachy) allowed me to, shoot as 1
liked, and 1 often did so lying fiat en the
ground." *"in that case," 1 said, "ehi
is more to blamie than yon are for a]Jowing
suchi a bad style of rifle shootiiig. There
would be just excuse for the practice were the
deer two hiundhred or three hiindred yards
away, but no real sportsmian would e Lrer think
of shooting deer in the manner you have done
when at close quarters, as in this instance."'
Hie seerned very angry. and remiained silent for
some time after. I do not think 1 nx as ever
so, near a live deer before, except at the famious
Auclinashellacli drive, to which. i will refer

On u way home, Mr. Clarke asked me

iiot to, mention bis blunder to Mr. Holmes.
1 said il woul&d certainly not do so. After
dinner 1 joied ithern, when we discussed the
day's doings over a glass of toddy. MIN.
Clarke, under the soothing influence of the
toddy brew, smon grot ito a convivial frame of
xnind, and voluntarily related iii full the
several incidents surrounding bis blunder, and
a disappointing day w-as quickly transformed
into a Miarlous evening. Mr. Hlolmes
entered into the spirit of the occasion, and
kept on bomnbarding 'Mr. Clarke with delicate

149
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though pointed sarcasm. H-e said, "T m onder,
as MePhiail (Eeachy) hias evidently trained
you to shoot lying fiat on the groutid, hie did
not carry a scythe to eut tHe grass out of your
way. You know Captain Chisholm lost
several stags throughi a blade of grass obstruet-
ing his view'." Several other salles foilowed,
and so ended a very pleasant even'ng, but
Mr, Clarke w'as often teased afterwrards by

N1.Holmes over this incident, eveit in the
presence of the k-ing of' staliers, old Joimnie
Ross, who will be ref erred to later on Mr.
Clarke w"as an excellent shot -with the gun, and
fairly good with the rifle. H1e was a thorough
gentleman, of highi principles, possessing
sterling qualities, and one for whioni 1 always
hiad the greatest regard. Mlas, hie lias j oined
the rnajority sorne years ago, rnucb to rny
regret.

One of the other incidents 1 rerneim ber wvas
whien stalking with Mr. Guildford Hartley, the
farnous author of "Wild Sports with Gun,
Rifle, al-d Saion Rod." 1 alv.ays regarded
hiini as an ideal staiker; -,moreover, lie wvas a niost
cheerfiul comipanion in the forest. Reflecting
on the rnany ha.ppy days I spent wvith himi, 1
arn overcorne with a sense of sadness, not,
however, uniniiglcd mith pleasure, for while
the recollection of hygone (lays spent in such
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delightful company makes me me'irn the
.zavages of time, yet the memory of these
delightful events is a never-ending source of
pleasure to me, which only true loyers of
nature and sport cari reaily appreciate. In
the book above referred to, Mr. IIartley
relates the adventure after the black stag at
Monar, and states he hiad more than one
wrangle -%ith me over the event. The
wrangles, so called, must, however, have been
trivial and purely superficial, quite amicable
aif airs in fact, for 1 do not remember anything
about them-when we were out of tempe-
where, and wrhy. Possibly if 1 was ruffled at
ail over the blunder he mnade of the stalk re-
ferred to, it wvas not so mueh over bis missing
the deer, but for firing at ail after spoiling
his chance through the tirne he took in aiming.
Whenever w'e diff ered it must have been
about that phase of the question.

I will now, ailude to the famous deer drive
at Auchnasheilach. 1 forget the year, but 1
rerneniher it ivas on the 5th October, probably
in 1867. The drive was gi-ven by Mr. Tennant,
of Leeds, for the entertainmient of the Prince
of Wales-now lis Majesty King Edward
V1l. The Prince came from Dunrobin
Castle ithfl the Duke of Sutherland (father
of the present Duke). Ail the sportsmen
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Yrorn the surrounding shooting lodges were
rnvited to meet the Prince, and they duly
responded to the cail. Mr. ilolm-es and
myseif arrived at the rendezvrous in good time.
We were left xvith the forester in charge and
other sportsmen, arranged certain distances
apart, on a bare ridge-the most unlikely spot
for a shot 1 ever saw.

We were in a good place, however, to observe
what wvas going on around us. The Prince
-%as on the opposite side of the cornie. The
wind was in the wrong direction, and the deer
coulld not be forced near to where Hfis Royal
Highness was placed. They broke away in
front of scores of beaters, who were uiider the
leadership of Simon Lord Lovat, the
organiser of' the drive. There were not more
than 120 stags in ail, and the gillies scattered
them in various directions. 1 could judge
fromi the spying of the miembers of the
Prince*s party that there were a nuiober of
deer under us. We were in a very bare place,
and no beast would corne near us. We, there-
fore, crawled do'wn the side of the hii ini
search of somne sheiter, when we suddcnly came
on to a ledge of rock, and slipping round the
Ieft end of it got to its base-a perpendicular
crag 10 to 12 feet in height. We stood
straighit up with our backs to it, and rifle in
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readiness. After a lapse of a few minutes,
we eould hear the deer coming towards us,
foilowing a beaten sheep track quite close to
the rock; in faet, so close that they almost
rubbed thernselves against us as they rushed
along. Mr. Holrnes shot the first stag without
raising the rifle to bis shoulder, and the second
at a distance of' 10 yards. It was getting late
lu the afternoon, and we had a long distance
to travel before reaching Mý-onar. 1 bled the
two animais, and MIr. 1lolmes carved bis
initiais on their horns. XVe then started for
borne. They were only ordinary deer, and
their heads were really not wortb stufflng.
Mr. Ho]mes wvrote to Mr. Tennant, saying he
would like verv much to have thern sent !him as
a miernento of the day, but for some reason or
other lie tiever received a reply to bis letter.
So ended the Prince's deer drive, wbich ivas
anytbing but a success. I do not tbink R-is
Royal Hlighness bad tÉe opportunity of shoot-
ing at a single stag.

Mr. Holmes invariably bad one or two
pleasant friends stayirig witb irn during the
shooting season, soine of whoni practically
knew nothing about deer stalking. On one
occasion I was out in Monar forest with a
gentleman f rom N>\orfolksliire, I forget bis
name now. A.fter some difficulty we were
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able to get within shooting distance off ,i f airly
good stag, ývhNch hie shot with his rifle resting
on a big stone. The conditions were xiot so
favourable the next chance he got, a day or
two after, and on 6rinr lie missed the animal.
Hie turned sharply to me and said, "WThy d.id
not you get mie a stone to rest my rifle on, such
as 1 had the other day?" I replied, with a
smile, "that the stone wvas too heavy to carry
about with me." Rie slapped mie on the back
with his hand, and burst out in a fit of Iaughter,
and IT could hardly keep him fron:, ruLshing
home to apprise Mr. fiolmes of the occuirrence.

On anothier occasion 1 stalked for Mr.
Graham, K. C., of .London, a charming gentle-
man, since dead, 1 regret to say. XNTe were
climbing Craig-na-îolair, when the wind,
changing suddenly, blew from behind us.
This caused a niob of stags in front of us to
rush to the top of the mountain. He flred
several shots ut them, just as they were passing
over the sky fine, and disappearing from view,
but none of the bullets took effect. In a joke
I said to MUr. Graiham, -1 feel very mueh con-
cerned about your bullets. You may have
kiiied Alister M.N-ohr (big Sandy), of Patt.
Xrour rifle certainly pointed in the direction of
his house, and aithoigli it is thr-ee or four miles
away, we are fully 2,000 fneet above it, and I
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helieve it is possible for a bullet to carry that
distance from an altitude of 2,000 feet."
WVith a start, lie said, "God bless me, let us get

to the summnit of thie bill and have a look at the
bouse." IVe soon climbed to the top of the
bill, and 1 could see with the naked eye a big
black object in Sandy's potato pateti. Mr.
G4rahanm also sawv it, and he became somewhat
alarmed. 1 then bad a look at the object
througb iiiy field glass, and discovered that the
dark spot was Sandy. He at tbe moment
nioved slighitlv, and from the mnanner ini xvhich
lie lay, or reclinerl, ij the patcbl, I began to feel
uneasy myseif. \'akept on looking at hlm
through our glasses f'or filly ten minutes.
Mr. Grahani suggested oui' going to the place
at once in case medital assistance was required.
Sandy, however, got up froni bis potatoes, and
walked into his hîouse, apparently none the
worse for the stray builets; 1 tbik I told the
joke to )Mr. Hlolmes on our returiu home that
eveîïing. In any case, lie teased the hife out
of poor 21r. Grahami for sonie daysatr

Another %velcome guest at Monar wvas
Captain Chishoini. late of the 4*2nd High-
landers, already alluîded to. Sonie three or
four years after MINr. Jiolmes canie to )Ionar,
the Captain resigned bis position as Com-
missioner for the Applecross Estates, and
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leased BaIblair, a I)roperty oelonging to Lord
Lovat, five miles from Beauiv. Mr. ilTolmes,
as previous1v .state(1. hecawe acouaiù:ted with
himi whlen ini treaty for the purchase of Coulin,
and there and thien formed a ivarni friendship
whieh eventually resulted in bis bcing fre-
quently at M onax' dlxriiàg the staling season.
Tflie captain ývas a splendid specirnen of a
IHighland gentleman. tali. well knit, and in
applearanice reiiarkably handsome. Added to
this. lie was highly educeated, a pow'erful
speaker and keexi debater, and always deeply
interested ini ail affairs affectingy the welfare
of the coitry. so that, in fact, lie might
deservedly he ternied a natural leader of men.
Hie m-as a keen sportsman. and a charming
companion ini the forecqt. 1 was d-eepfly grrieved
to learn of his death sonie three or four years
ago.
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CHAPTER X.

IDURIN«G the summer months oui' life at
irvonar was delightful, but in the wir..ter time
it was not by any means pleasant. We
Iabonred under great disadvantages through
having but little intereonrse withi congenial
society, weeks frequently pa,--sing withoot our
seeing new- faces. The long winter evenings
were especially t.r ing, although enlihvened to
some extent throtugh my having farmed a
(lancingr elass for the hene-fit of ms' children
and others -who beggred to he taiight the art.

One winter M.Nr. Holmes travelied on the
Continent and Ieft bis sqerva,.nts in my charge.
Thev also joined the eI-ass. and becamle fairlv
proficient in a style of dfaiicing qnite newv to
them. P-age. a ýtval son of the south, wvas
particuIarly eager to learn. liTe even donned
the Highiand dress. thinkingr it ;nighi assist
him in hecoming skilled in the art. 1 re-
nienhi)er well ihow conneal lie looked when
1)eing- initiated into the mvsteries of the Hligh-
land FIingr. The au(lieiwe Iookedl on ini-
menseh- amused, endeavouring ail the lime to
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appear as solemu as judges - rather a
difficuit matter at times-as some one was sure
to break out into a giggle that eventually
developed into loud ]laughter, in which ail of
us heartily joined, Page included.

The onlv instrument 1 could at that time play
was the Jew's harp-none of the otherq could
assist me, flot even with the bagpipes, The
harp, howvever, served our purpose admirably.
1 simply thumped and played away at it until
we wvere practically all plaved out. Thiere
could not have heen a happier or merrier party
anvwhere. Mv dear wvife often took a leadingr
part in the merriment.

After a time T tired of the harp, and
invested in whlat seemed to me a costlv 'violin.
1 endeavoured to become proficient in this
instrument, but although. 1 mastered the scale
and was able to read fairly -well, I never could
get beyond mediocrity. My childi'en, how-
ever, w'vith whait shighlt assistà'nce I ivas able to
give theru. ultimately becarne grood playvers.
Sarah, my eldlest d.:ughiter, played some of the
very old Strathspevs (dance tunes) whM-uch
grace and spirit. 1 also initiated my second
son, Lachian, into the art of playing the bag-
pipes. After sorne three or four yeîtrs of
continuous practice, lie developed inito a very
good player.
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lIn addition to the dancing class, 1 per-
forrned thie duties of sehoolmaster to my
('hildrefl. The nearest school was at Beauly,
25 miles away, and as it w'ould he rather costly
to there proVide far the four or five then
eligible, 1 dec'ided to do the schooling myself.
1 -w'as nioderateh- successfiil in teachingr themi
reading, writing., and aritiimetîc. but when
they got beyond a grounding in the three
«R s, T was fairly at the end of my tether. They
ail wvent to sehool at Beu~or Jnv-%erniess for
a w'inter or two sonie vears later. To this
day, ho-wever, i1 dee-ply regret flot having done
more for them in the matter of education.

lIn 18>78 the leaseI of the West Monai' sheep
run to the Messrs. Gordon exp)ired, and I
stigg(estedl t< ) Ir. J-J(>lmes that, instead of
renew'ingr it for another terni, wýe shol our-
sel.ves earry on1 sheep farmning. JHe willingly
agreed to the proposal, and it was arranged
with the 'Messrs. Gordon that we shoffli takze
o-ver their stoch-a)ont 3,000 sheep of ,,il] sorts
-at a raluation. 1 forget wh-lat cnni was
achtallv paid for the sheep. M.Ny ambition
hadf :tiw:avs ifls1)i1ed nie to aimi at something
higher than the mniagrement of a deci' forest,
and I -%as more than pleased to now have the
opportnnity of engpaging in wý,orkz which 1
knew would l)e in every w-ay con genial to me.
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1 managed the sheep property for about
ten years -this probably forming the
happiest period of my if e. Eaclin Mohr,
to whom, 1 have already referred, was head
shepherd, bis brother, John, being second in
command. The latter was a better shepherd
than bis eider brother. Eachin, wxho -%vas in-
clined to be sor-newhat lazy. Nevertheless, he
wvas ai useful man among sheep, and we al
liked the good old fellow. MclPhiail (Feachy)
also asqisted in the off season, before the stalk-
ing began. The principal fank or shcep pen
wvas about a mile Prom his house,, at I4uib-in-
inver. Here the sheep were collected pre-
paratory to their being shorn.

WTbile shearing was in full swing, my dear
w'ife superiiitended the commissariat. 1 Iooked
aftei' things geiuerally, but specially after
a kiegy of w~hiskvy, of which 1 -was not by anv
means sparing-ever hiaving in mind the fact,
that to get good workz out of the men they
must be kçept in good heart. At the close of
the dav's wvork, 1 invariably regaled them with
an extra big buniper. We had great fun
with Bachin. le could be hear1 alm-oqt from
the top of B3en M,\uiekz shonting and ,,vistlincy
to bis dog "Glen." It ivas rather diffcult. to
catch strong sheep on soft, muddy ground.
The shearers would often fallinl thý-- act of



catehing, but Eachin never once Iost bis
footing, and easilv gripped more thian any
of the men. Hie had a habit of crefully
buttoning bis coat righit up to his throat,
evidently thinkingr that this w'ould. affoi d him.
somne protection should he happen to, fail.
There 'were very few bis equal in slhearing
and smearing sheep, and he wvas a special
favourite wiith the men. A more truth-ful and
honest ia-n never lived than dear old Bachin
Mohir. Hie w-as at his best whien the day's
work -was over, just after doing justice to
the e-xtra big bumper 1 always finished up
with. Hf-e was then teasedl freelv--mv dear
wife often joining in the fimn-blt isworst
enemny wsJames McRae (H-amiishi Dhni), to
whomi I wýill refer kater. l-imish comnmanded

Sconsiderable amount of native mit, and
mn argument he simply pulverised poor old
B"achiin.

The ran verv often interfered wiýith the
shearing, and to overeonie this d;fïicultv 1 hiad
a galxranised iron roofed shed erected, capable
of holding 400 shieep at a time. WVýhenever
it thr-catened to rain. the sheep, were un-
niediately put uinder cover, and mnch time
-%as, therefore, saved in the shearingr. w-hich,
-prior to this, often extended over weeks and
xnonthis. On the whole, the expenses were not
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great, and during the ten years of sheep farm-
ing 1 netted considerably more than double
the rent receivred from the Messrs. Gordon.

I-amish Dhu was employed by me on
various jobs for over twentv-six years. is
father, Alexander (Alister Mohr) was a
remarkable character. He and Haniish were
great whisky smugglers. They lived at the
west end of Loch Monar, at a place called
Patt, said to signifyv the Hlumnp (of Monar),
or it may refer to a ford or crossing place in
the loch near bis home. WThen not engaged
in smuggling, Alister wgorkIed a sml4rm or
croft. from wvhich he derivred a, fair income.
His thatch-roofed bouse was pietturesquely
situated on a green hillock overlookring the
loch. onlv a few yards away, and on the hanks
of a rapid-flowingr streami called An Ghead
Loch humr. which flows out of Loch Calavie.
near the foot of Ben Dronag. one of the (riant
peaks on the borders of Loch Alsb. some ten
miles away. This streami is one of the main
feeders of Loch Monar, and Loch Calavie is.
tberefore, the real .4onrce of the River Farrar.

To carry on the wýhiskyz stili. the strictest
secrecv wxas essential. A botby was. therefore,
skilfully biiilt in at cavern dug ont of the side
of a hili., on a bleak moor, about three miles
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from the croft. The bill or mound was sur-
rorùnded with. peat bogs and marsh land, which
made it aimost inaccessible to strangers. Here
Alister and Ilamishi spent the winter months,
bard at ivoilk distilling whisky. Tbey neyer
ventured away from. the bctby when snow lay
on the ground for fear of being tracked to,
their den by excisemen or other enemies -
wveekcs frequentîy passing mithout their being
able to visit their borne. The nearest excise
depôt wvas a.t IBeanly, tbirty-two miles from
the bothy.

Alister was noted througbout the district
for bis great strength. 11e was looked upon
by many as the most powerful man of bis
time, and bis friends lost no opporturit-y of
advertising bis wonderful feats. Tbey also
hinted that he was a terrible savag-e when
roused. The excisemen wvere. therefore, verv
chary in -venturing near bis territory. 11e ivas
70 years of age when 1l flrst met him,, '-nd even
at that time was capable of showýing extra-
ordinary strengtb. At 76 bis health began
to fail, and the work at the stili devolved
upon Hamisb, who carried it on witb remark-
able success for some years later. The
excisemnen were not so mucb afraid of 1-lamish
as they were of his old father, and became

K 9
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bolder in their efforts to bring the couple tci
justice, but the people in the district were
friendly disposed to the smugglers, and in-
variably managed to put the excisemeti on the
wrTong scent. 1 myseif frequently assisted in
this charitable, if not laudable, purpose.

On one occasion excisemnen came to old. John
iRoss" place, in GlIenstrathfarrar, within twelve
miles of the bothy. John quickly surmised
what their intentions were, and. devoted -ail his
skill towards gaining time so as to enable him
to send a triisty messenger to 'Monar to apprise
me of the fact that the excisemen were ap-
proaching. Hue asked them to stay to dinner,
and, later on, regaled them so freely with old
IJrquhart's vile whisky that they r.-itained
until early morning. 'In the meantinie the
messenger despatélhed hy John duly arrived
at my bouse., and I imimediately sent two of
my men in a boat to, Patt to, warn ?Hamish.
With the assistance of my% men, Iilarnish
quicly bld ail bis whisky and distilling
utensils ini a peat moss, so that had the excise-
men arrived upon the scene they -would have
foind it very difflcult to find any evidence that
could convict llamish of smuggcling.

The excisemen, although eager to continue
their journey to Patt, and firnily resolved
upon the capture of Hamish and bis father,
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siiddenilv% snicnihed to the effects of John's
hospitaiity, withi the result that they deemed
it wise to cali a hait after waiking only
three miles of the distance. 'Ihe.v took refuge
in a wood near the roadside, and slurnbered
there until darkness had set in, by which tirne
their ardour was so effectually damped that
they decided to abandon the expedition.
They sneaked baek to Beauly in the dark, and
told their friends a long story about the
terrible suif erings they experienced i the
wilds of Ross-shire hunting for a whIisky stili
that did not exist. It was i this manner that
the sanugglers escaped the arms of the law-
thanks to John and the eficacy of Urquhart's
ELighaàL.d Dew.

1 hiad i ny house at the timc a t.'.n-gallon
cask of srnuggled -whisky, which 1 hid i a peat
moss sonie 500 yards off, i case the excise-
men called and searched the premises. It
was a simple matter to eut the turf neatly, and
reniove the exact quantity of moss necessary
to mnake roomi for the cask, whichi was then
lowered into the hole and carefully covered
over with the turf already eut. The keenest
and most exl)erienced eye would fail to, dis-
cover that the ground had been i any way
distuxbed. The cask rnust have been hid i the
moss for over five years, and I remember well
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the diffictilty 1 exl)erienced in finding thie spot
in which it was I)Iaced. Tt crossed rny mind
that I-arnish nmust biave stolen my precious
cask, as hie wvas the onlv person who knew- the
locality in which it wvas bld. Thie stiff was
wvell matiired after its five years' soal: ini the
moss.

Harnish netted a considerable sum from
his illicit craft, and wvas very proud of
bis adroitness in evading a ta-.,. which he
bionestly believed sbould never have been
levied. Like miost of the people in thie dis-
trict, lie fe1t convinced that no dlishonour could
possibly attach to an-vone whio sniuggled
,whisky.

In those days 1 drank very littie whisky.
Mr. Ilolmes purcbasera ail lie required from
Hlam-ishi and Urqidhart of Struy. 1 neyer
liked either of the brands, but Mr. Holmes,
who practically knew nothing about whiisky,
seemied to be satisfied with the stuif. 1 think
it was Captain Chiisholmi who first opened bis
eyes to the fact tliat lie was flot; being supplied
with good or well-matured whiskyT. J-e was
advised by himi to buy direct from one of the
(4lenlivet distieries, and this was accordingly
done. Tie brand -was excellenit, and I hiad
pleasure for rnany vears after in carrying a
good-sized, flask to the Iiull when deer stalking,
to wiech 1 did ample justice.



Hamish carried on smuggling until his
fathier (lied, 1 think in bis 96th or 97th year.
lHe then gave it up, and devoted bis spare
tixne to looking after his croft, out of whîch he
made a comfortable living, chiefly in rearing
Highland black cattie, which he sold as stores.

ln the spring of 1879 1 met with a nasty
accident. I was engaged pruning trees in the
garden, using a sharp knife called a deer
stieker. By some means or other the blade
glanced off a branch of a tree and went right
into my left wrist, cutting the main artery.
My dear wife managed to stop the bleeding
by applying tight bandages, while we were
being rapidly driven a distance of' twenty-five
miles to Doctor Corbett, at Beauly. My case
was a very serious orle, and it took me several
weeks to recover sufficiently to inove about.
The doctor ad-,ised a change of air and scene,
and 1 travelled for a time, 'visiting Skibo,
(•olspie, Dunrobin, and 1'ort, Augustus, re-
turning to MLonar quite restored to heaith.

Looking back to this period, it may inot be
amiss to relate an arnusing incident that
occurred. One afternoon old Page trolled in
the loch for pike and landed -a beauty, wvhich
scaled 21 lbs., probably one of the largest ever
caughit iii Loch Monar. He brought it to the
larder in triumph, and laid it on a stone slab
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for exhibition to the staikers -when they re-
turned from the bill. We aill had a good look
at the big pike, and heartily congratul-ated
Page on his skill as a pikze angler. 1 forget
what prompted me to perpetrate a practical
joke on Page, probably some one in the lodge
suggested it. In anv case 1 shipped down to,
the larder after dinner, and carried out the
purpose 1 had in mind. There wei e several
skinned shank bones of deer lying about the
larder, and selecting one of the largest,
rammed it down the pike's guillet, wbere it
remiained as if it had been swaflowed.

Page wvas in the habit of extracting oll from
the entrails of the pike, and next miorningr,
when op)erating upon bis twenty-one pounder,
his knif e suddenly struck something unusually
hard. This surprised himi sonmewhat, but what
was bis amazement when on opening up the
fish the shankz bone wras diselosed? The fun
then commenced. 1 told Ur. Ilolmes, and 1
think 1Ni'. Clarke, of whiat 1 had done, and
tbey were bighly amused. A discussion soon
started as to the posiilities of the pike
s-wallow'ing such a large bone. The a.rguminent
on -this point waxed strong during the day,
being at times rather heated, eacb one having
bis owvn tbeory as to the voracity of the pike,
and -wbat he could or could not swallow. Mr.
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Holmes, 'Mr. Clarke, and myseif quietly
adding fuel to the flames. Old Johni Ross
appeared on the scene the following day,
Sunday, and hie wu's shown the pike and shank
bone. H'e said, "'a pike will take anything,
and there is nothing wonderful in a twenty-
one pounder swallowirig a shank bone." 1
repllied "&tiat that nîight be so provided the
bone happened to be flo.ating on the loch, or
if Page used it for bait, but it is a well-known
f act that a pike cannot take anything that lies
horizontal at the bottomn of the loh" John
w"as somew'hat mystified, but stili believed that
the pike swallo-wed thie shank bone. Next
evening after dinner, Mr. Clarke started an
argumient w'ith Page over the qucstion at issue,
and to prove sone points, the fish was brought
up on a dish to the smnoke rooni, but the aroma
proved rather too muchi for L'hose present, and
poor old Page had to beat a hasty retreat with
his pike. 1 forget how the secret became
known. 1 probably disclosed it myseif, but
Page neyer bore any ill-feeling to-wards me
over the iatter. 1 think he w-as rather pleased
that, others were duped as w'ell as himself, more
particularly John Ross.

On Sundays, Page alw-ays wore a ilt
(Holmes tartan), of whichi he was very proud.
It was really amusing to observe his
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mnannerism and bis keen anxiety to appear as
a real H-ighlander. Nature, however, was
scarcely kind to Iîim in this respect-be was
not buit to wear a kzilt. N\ot so Hamnish.Dliii,
wbo looked a typical ilighlander in bis pretty
costume, which lie invariably dlonned on
Sundays. If 1 remember correctly, he wore
the 1ýIcR.ae tartan, with a fine badger sporran,
cocked bonnet, witb th.e MtcRae crest in silver
fastened thereon. To see Page and Hamish
strutting along togèther was really most
amusing. 1 could go on recounting niiinerous
stories about them,. but 1 must stop soinewliere.

On Sîindays, about Il a.m., IMr. Hiolines,
accompanied by Mr. Clarke or any other
visitor or visitors staying at the lodge, wvou1d
cail at niy bouse -for a chat. which invztriably
ended ini a whisky and rnilk being hianded
round by niy dear wife, an act in which she
took the greatest delight. Wc then had a
walk round the grounds uintil dinner time.
These walks were delightful, and I often recali
the various incidents. sinall ats they inay seem
at this distance of tirne.

In front of the lodge there was a fair-sized
park, surrounded on twvo sides witli plantations
of full-grown pine and larcl trees. Tliis
area of tree and park land woas fenced in witli
a strong deer fence, and two fawns 1 captured
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in the his,, after muchi trouble, were put in,
one a stag antd the other a hind. They were
fed by my dear wife from cows' miik, and
grew up fine animais. The stag, however,
could not be properly tamed, and in the rutting
season the brute became positively dangerous,
so much so that he had to be shot. The deer
park was some tiîne after discontinue&.

Dear oid John iRoss wvas, -svhien the ýweather
permitted, a r.egular visitor. Hle wvas a charm.-
ing personaiity, and the hours we spent taiking
over our various deer stalki-ag exploits wouid,
if the incidents 'were repeated here, fil -a good-
sized volume.

The foresters in the gien did not pull weii
together, and 1 was often bothered by having
to listen to their grievances. Whev John
Ross cailed, Fraser, of Inchmuilt, my nearest
neighbour, would soon after p,9y me a visit,
and endeavour to ascertain wvhether Johin had
said anything derogatory to him. To pi-eserve
peace and good feiiowship between them ail,
1 aeýed with sufficient tact to prevent an open
rupture, but it ivas not an easy mattei' under
such conditions to be friendiy with the lot,
John I couid easiiy manage, as he was always
open in lis dealings with me.

About eighty years agro there -were very few
deer in Lord Lovat's forest in Glenstrath-
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farrar. or in any of the nieighibouring forests,
and those seen confined themselves as a rule
to wooded country. Real stalking, such as
w'as practised at Coulin or at Monar, was,
therefore, practically unknown in the district.
Lord (Thonmas) Lovat. the grandfather of the
present lord, -was a big man, over six feet
in height. Hie neyer craivled on bis fours or
bent a knee when after deer. It was not
necessary, or perhaps, it was not practicable
to do so, but when the deer some years later
becarne numerous, they were to be found on
thie bare his, and bis Lordship and John
followed them there.

When they got near a stag, but not close
enoughi for a shot, John would get very
excited and instinctively drop to the ground
and start crawling towards the animal on al
fours, bioping that bis Lordship would follow
suit, But no, the giant Thomas would remain
as sti aight as a pole, and keep on ivalking.
In a minute or Wo lie xvould turn round
suddenly, and, catching John by the collar of
bis jacket, pull bimi to bis feet. iBoth would
then move on until the stag showed signs of
beating a retreat, wben, if witbin two bundred
yards, bis Lordship would invariably bring him
down.

Witb a rifle or a gun, Lord (Thomas)
Lovat was second to none probably in bis
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generation. 1 think 1 can safely say that lie
,was the prettiest shot I ever sawv. Hie would
raise bis elbow level to bis shoulder, neyer
bending bis hiead or mnoving aiiy paet of his
body except the finger that pulled the trigger.
Ile was simply a niarvel with the vifle. In the
hili lie Nvas somiewhat reserved with bis men,
but, neverthekess, quite a pleasant, sterling
gentleman. Ris son. the MNaster 0f' Lovat,
afterwawds Lord Simion, father of the pi'esent
lord, wvas a model stalker. and ai great
favourite with evervone. IRis rnarkzinship
was. however, not equal to bis father's.

Sone time after the Iatter's death. several
l)IopeI'ties on his large estates wvere con-
verted into deer fqrests, and the supply
becoinina' iyreater than the dernand. sone of
thern wvere withOnt tenants during certain
seasons. Lord Lorzat therefore shot over
those not oecupied himiself. and Ieased
th agi lntaharrthe one lie
iistaliv shot over. t<) Mr. WV. L~. Xinans
(since decea.sei), a weaIthý Aincrivan, who
pald a very highl rentai foi- the shiootings, for
onlv twvo iiiontlis in the ye-ar. Mr. Wiinans
introdued the driving sstei of shootingr
deer, niuch to the di.smist of .Johi, i"ho retired
s(>nie tinie after. I-le xiever could tolerate a
sportsnîan wvho sat lrisurely beindii a rock or
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a stone at the head or side of a corije, and
blazed away at a hierd of deer as they rushed
through, driven by forty or -ffty gillies. Johnâ
often said to nie that tue king of sports is now
likely to be spoilt for ever, just to gratify the
selfish taste of an eccexitric American.
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CHAPTER XI.

IN 187>7 we were delio'hted to receive news
of the marriage of Mr. IlTolmes, an event
which, so SOOfl as it was made known ini Monar,
was received with generaI rejoicing. Some
months later, shortlv before the openingr of the
shooting season, lie arrived at his Highland
home, accompanied bv his charmingy bride, the
occasion being cornrernorated )y hgrge and
attractive honfires being lit on two or three
points of vantage on tbe estate, produeing an
effect of greneral festivity and rejoicing.
Again, in the middle of Decernler, 1879, we
were overjoyed to receive a telegram from Mr.
Holmes. apprising us of the fact that M.Nrs.
Holmes had been sa,-fely delivered of a son and
heir. In course of post, full advices arrived,

vthdirections to celebrate the happy event
by a dinner and balU. Invitations were ut once
issued, and, on the 25th December, a party of
sixtv assembled at Monar. prepared to dIo
justice to the sumptuous repast provided, and
to later on join in the dancing. 1 quote the
fo11owing îaccour.-t of the proceedings, taken
from the Inverness Cozirier--
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REJOICINGS AT MONAR.
"At Pennally flIouse, Ternby. Peuibrokesbire,

Wales, on the l6th Decemnber, 1879, an hieir hiaving
been born to the Monar and Snarehill «Estates of
W. J. O. Efolmes. Eqq., who is presently residing iiu
Wales, L;pecial instructions were sent to Mr.
WVilliain Collie. factor for the Highland est-ate, to
ronimemorate the joyful event Iby arranging a
dinner and bail to those on the property anid im*i
mediaie neighhourhood, th(- denionstratiois to f ake,
place on the Pvening of, the 25:'th. The cornpany
was joined by a big party froni I3eauly. comprising
Captain McRa e. of the I.B.R.V. -Mr. anid M-Nrs. Davis,
Mr. a.nd Miss Ross, Miss Bruce. Miss McRae. and
Misses J. and E. Banuatyne. and the, day bein)g ex.
eeedingly mild for the sao.the dr-ive of tweIt--
five miles was most enjoyable.

"At about 6 p.m., nearing theý lodgc'. sitiia-ted
ai the head of Loch Monar, a huge bonfire w'as
notieed blazing on a highi peak, and could be seen
niany miles away. At 7 pa.,. sixty ladies and
gentlemen sat dosvn in the spaeious dining rooinf of
the lodge. whichi was heautifully dort for the
oceaion-th(- splendid dlepr lbeads haniigingy round
the walls assisting the effect Mnost iidrnirahly.
Amnongst the cornpany present. hesides those
already mentioned, we uoticed Messrs. Donald
Fraser, Inchmnuilt; John Ross. Arcul;George
Ross, Ardchuilkz; Alexander Rs.Camiesorie, ('olii
Campbell. erevelan; William MeDonald. Strny:
James MeRae, Patt; Faqu.rMTPbaiLNl. oinar:
John MiLennian. Monar; Hector MeLennan., Monar:
John Tait. <uligran; G~eorge Tpait. Ciuligraîi .John
McKenzie. licanie, &e. Captai» McRtae oecupied



the chair, supported on the right by Mrs. Collie,
and on the Ieft by Mrs. Davis, witbi Messrs. Tohin
Ross and Duncan McKenizie ýacting as croupier's.
After a most substantial dinner was done juistice
to, the following toasts wc. disposed of iii quick
succession, the ladies longing foi, the aIro
The health of Vrilliami Charles Owenî FIow'er
Hoirnes, hieir to the Monar and 5narehill Estates.
The Chairman havingr made a9 few-% pithy 'em rrks re
garding the iipw ,arrival, the ecnnpany dlraffl hiq
hea.lh in l'ail humpers of haîan.and -with
Highland honours. Then folwdthe health of
Mrs. lolmes, by Mr. Davis; Mr.Hlms byMr
McKenzie; «Mr. Collie replying te hothi in fellit oub
terms, tolichingy on the man-v kindnrs.s(c rpeeived
at th(- hands of bhis employer for the l.,st twcPnt-r
years. Mr- R~oss, Beaulv. ga've the foresqteris of the
district. conipled with th& nmme of 'Mi». Jln Ross,
Ardehuiilkz; and thouigh hast, but net least. the
landpd proprietors, 1w «Mi. Cellie. voeupledl n-th thie
name of Lord Lovat. te whivh I'f. Donald Fraser,
Tnchmniilt replied, a.s one of bisLrshp svat
for manv yeiaîs. The toast Iist he.iing i-xlieauscted,
Mr. Lachian Coflie, an excellent pijier. hieîded the
procession to the baIl-rooin, a spavions bilding
decoratpd with grea.t taiste hy vrgen.stags'
heads. and Holmnes t-artans. At eithe' end. on
white- gî'onnd in red and gree(-n hetters, w'ere the
serolîs. 'William Chaî'lps Oweii Flow'er Dlolines, weý
welcome thie. and '<1end neile- faille dia oiglhre
Mhona.,r,' interpreted, 'A hundired( tliousand wel-omie,.r
to the heir of Mýonar.' The ha:,ll wýas opeiied by
Mr. Collic, Mrs. Davis, Capt. MeRne.ic- ,,nd Ms
Cole leading off. Dancing Nves kiept up with miu,'à
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spirit until six in the nlorning, and refreshrnents,
with tea and ea.tables, were in abundance durîng
the -whole Urne. Christmnas E-ve of 1879 will be long
remernbered in Monar and vicinity as a iiigchi of
much rejoicing and merriment, iu wich ea.vlIi aiffl
ail of the three score present joined w'ith great
heartiness."1

About this time cramps eaused me some
anxiety, and 1l deemed it wvise to consuit my
medical adviser, iDr. Corbett, at Beauly.
After a long consultation, he came to the con-
clusion that it wvould b3e better for me to live
iii a dry climate, as otherwise the trouble m'lght
become chronic. This disconcerted me some-
what, a.nd led me to scriously consider the
question of leaving Monar. However wýiling
I might be to se-ver my connection with the
place, 1 was rather concerned as to, hew MUr.
Holmes would look upon miv depa.rtiii-. after
so nianv vears of close association wiéffh him.
There wvas one gleam of hope, viz., tr) induce
him to seil Monar. 1 was encouragedl to offer
advice in this direction throuigh my having
noticed that for some time back he was
gradually losing bis kzeenness for sport, doubt-
less owing to his having become very heavy
in weight, and also to the fact that bis heart
was, slightly affected, whichi made it dangerous
for him to do much hill climbing. I therefore
suggested that he should seil the property
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and retire to his English estate, after whieh
1 would make arrangements to settie in
Canada or Australia.

WThile agreeing that he was not nowv so fit
to continue the strenuons effort inseparable
from deer stalking as he had been, he never-
theless feit very reluctant to abandon the
sport, more so, to part wvith 'Monar, especially
seeing that by parting with Monar he would
at the sanie time be parting with me,
a severance wichl hie w-ould regret very
much after over twecnty years of close
fellowship. 1 pointed out that 1 was, owrng,
unfortunately, to the state of my health,
placed in a position that made it, in the
opinion of mv medical ad'viser, necessary that
I should now live in a dry climate, otherwise
iny health might hecorne seriouqly irnpaired.
Some time after, Mr. Iflolmes made tip bis
mind to selli%,Monar, and he placed the pro-
perty in my hiands to dispose of . The sheep
wvere sold flrst, and soon after Monar itself,
to John Stirling, Esq., of Fairburn. Mr.
IFlolmes w'as in England at the time the sale
wvas effected.

It was thuis that our bond of fellowship was
severed, after over twventv years of' close
association and pleasant intercourse. Both
my dear wife and myseif f elt the severance
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very keenly, particularly so my wife, who
became very fond of Mrs. Holmes and ber
dear littie son. I was in hopes of being able
to stay on long enough to train the young
hieir to stalk deer z but alas, fiate wvilled other-
wise, and the contemplation that it is very
unlikely that we shal ever see them again
hrings in its train feelings of sadness and loss,
the only consolation being that the ties wvhich
had remained unbrokzen through so many
years cannot he severed by space and tirne, and
that meniories wvill J)erpetuiate thc feelings of
appreciation and] regard no matter in -what
part of the world one's lot is cast.*

MNr. Stirling arrived at MNonar soon after
the sale to hlm was carried througeh. HTe at
once offered to continue nie ini my p)ost, but
was extrenmely surprised and iuch concerned
w'hen 1 told hlmi that for health reasc:ns T had
made up niv mmid to proceed with rny farnily
to Canada and settle there. After a. long
interview, hie at length persnaded nie to accept
bis offer, and. singuIlar to sas; 1 carried on at
.Monar for eighlt veai's ir the service csf one of
the best of masters-possessing superh qualifies
-manly. amiiable, and a perfect gentleman in

Auk tis book Was going to press news reaclscd ine of thre de-ffth of
Mr. Holmes at Strumpshiaw Hall, 1Norwirb. wliieli 1 reeordi with thie
deepat regret.



MY WIFE.



thec truc sense of the term. is death some
two years ago caused me the prof oundest
sorrowv. He had five sons, from twelve to
twenty-five years of age, ail strong, healthy,
keen sportsmen. They were apt and willing
pupils, and it afforded me many hours of
pleasure in initiating them into the mysteries
of deer stalking.

The followiing year. Lachlan amil Robert.
my second and third sons, left forMato,
Canada, to take up ranching. They selected
honiesteads on the shores of Shoal Lake, 40
miles west of Winnipeg. Tý%o year.> later,
miy fourth son, 'William, wvho hiad proeeeded to
the United States sonie two years previously,
joùled them, b)ut only for a brief period. Hie
thoiight it woul(I he more advanUicreous to hini
Io setfle pernianeritly in the N orth-W est of
Canada, iii the inidst of the new wheat area
then being broken up, and journeyed to
Battieford, sonie 800 miles north-west of
Winrnipeg, ini the neigthbouirhood of whichi lie
selected a farm. Tphis only left three vf my
family at home-AIexander Rose, Maggie,
and 1<Iower--aui(I as ive were receiving good
accouints froni Lachian and Rlobert, as to the
progress they wvere miaking in- Canada, 1. began
to think seriously cf ,joining them.
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CHAPTER XII.

IN the season of 1888 I had rather alarm-
ing attacks of cramps, so much so that I was
really afraid to do any stalking. I flnally
made up my mind, in the springic of IS89., to
leave Monar for Canada, and arranged
matters so that 1 could take my departure
early in May.

When it became known that we were
leaving for Canada, our friends in the im-
mediate and neighbouring districts joined
together, and elected a strong representative
committee, presided over by my dear old
friend, MNr. Fraser, of MLauld, with the objeet
of soliciting subseriptions towards a testi-
monial. The invitations were worded:

"£TESTIMONIAL TO MR. C(>LLIE, Ml(>N.R.
"Mr. Collie, Monar, being about to k'ave this

country to join his family in Manitoba, his iiuinvr<)us
friends are desirous of giving expression to th(-
great regard an~d respect in whieh lie is held by
tliem; and, with this in view, a committee of the
following gentlemen-

Mr. Fraser, Mauld
Captain Chisholm, Glazsburn
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Mr. J. B. Grant Erchiesa
Alex. AicKenzie, Banker, Beauly
Samuel D)avidp-.r., -.Uiiisachan
Williami McI)onald, Struy

-Rev. James Fraser, Erchles
Mr. Roderiek MeRae, Bteauly

,,George Tait, (2uligran-
invite subscriptions to present him with a testi-
monial. It is proposed to inake ihe preseittation at
a public dinner, to take place a.t the Luvat Ai-ts
Hlotel, Beauly, before liis departure. ',Sutbsc-iptioiis
may be sent Io anty member of the eoumilteu beforv
4th May, 1889.

"A'Mr. FRAýSER, Mauld, Treasurer.»

LIIST OF SUBSURIBE1tS.
John Stirling, Esq., Fairburn.
James ýStirling, Fairburn.
William Stirling, Fairburu.
Charles Stirling, Fa.irburn.
Roderick Mdiae, Beauly.
Duncan Mclienzie, Beauly.
Roderick- Morison, Beauly.
Air. Meay, Inverness.
Ueorge Tait, Culigran.
John Matheson, Monar.
James McRae, Monar.
Farquhar MePhail, Monar.
Murdo McPhail, Monar.
Angus MoPhail, Monar.
George Mcllhail, Monar.
Airs. AicPhail, Monar.
George 11oss, Glenstratîfarrar.
Donald Fraser, Glenstrathfarrar.
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John Fraser, (flenstrathfarrar.
Robert Campbell, Struy.
Angus Campbell, Struy.
John Miller, Struy.
Captain A. M. Chisholm, Glassburu.
Mrs. Captain Chishoini, Glassburii.
Alex. Mackenzie, Bankl of Scotland. Beaiill.
Alex. Morison, Wellbank, Beauly.
John Ross, Beauly.
J. B. Grant, Erohless.
James Fraser, Mauld.
Angus Fraser, Inshully.
William McDonald, Easter Crochail.
Donald McKenzie, Fasnakyle.
John Maclennan, Cr-elevan.
William McDonald, Struy.
D. Reid, Teacher, Struy.
Elugli Forbes, Struy.
John Gordon> Struy.
John Fraser, Struy.
A. McDonald, Struy.
James McKinnon, Struy.
A. McDonald, Lyching, Struy.
David McGillivrcy, Struy.
Duncan Robertson, Comiar.
Samuel Dwvidson, Gui> %!han.
Rev. James Fraser, Erchless.
James Mackintosh, Erchless (--irdens.
Alex. Mackintosh, Dirchless Gardens.
Duncan Mo]Kay, Ord Cottage.
Josephi Chambers, Fairburu.
J. Burns, Keeper, Fairburn.
James Stenning, Gardener, Fairburn.
J. Jackson, Coaohman, Fairburn.
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Dr. Oorbett, Beauly.
James Fraser, Painter, Beauly.
Angus MüRae, Crochail.
James Rattray, Easter Lovat.
Dr. Macfadyeu, Beauly.
James Macintosh, Factor for Lord 31c-Donald.
Daniel Dewar, Forester, Beaumfort.
Thos. ~.Macalister, Inverness.
Hugli Macintosh, Inverness.
H. V. Mecallum, In'verness.
E. Macintosh, GleneIg.
J. Maclean, IBeauly.
E. Muneaster, Beauly.

[Copy frorn "Inverness Courier," .t ah May, 1889.]
DINRER A&ND PRESENTATION TO

MR. COLLIJE, MONAR.

Yesterday afteruoon, Mr. Collie, wvho for the last
twenty-seven years has beeu manager at ilonaxr, ou
the beautiful estate of Mr. Stirling, of Fairburu,
m-as entertained zxt dinuer ini the Lovat Armns flutel,
Beaul.T, and presented with a purse of sovereiglis
on the occasion of his leaving the district for
Manitoba. Mrs. (2olIie was, at the saine tinie, lire-
sented with a handsouae Cairngormn gold-mounited
broocli, and Miss Collie with a Bible,, in token of the
respect and esteem in which they'had been held
during their stay in the Glen. At the dinner,
31r. James Fraser, MLauld, presided, aud was siîp-
ported in the chair by Mr. Collie, the guesit of the
evening; the Rev..Mr. Fraser, Ercmless; Mr. Dewar,
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Foi'ester for Lord Lovat; Mr. J. B. Grant. Fartor
for the Chisholin; Mr'. Charles lunes. lnverness;
Dr. Maefadven, Inverness,- and Bailie Mackenzie,
Inverness. The croupiers were--Captain Uhisholiii,
Glasburn, aud MNr. M'ýcIenzie, Banker, Beauly.

Aiong those present were:
Mr. R. MciRae, G-'ladstone Roise.

Burns, Reeper. Fairburn.
Chanies, arni 'Manager.

('<>Iliv, jun., Monar.
Crease, Beauly.
Gor'don.
Jackson, Fairburn.

»Thos. S. Macaister, Inverness.
B31. V. McCallum, Inverness.
Macdonald, Painter, J3eauly.

Ai~.Macdonald, Struy.
1mac;ntoslh, 1-lotel Keeper, Ufzleiielg.
Hngli Macintosh. of Mactavish & Mýaciîîtosh.,

Inverness.
James Alaciniosh, Factor for Lord Macdoualdl.
McDouald, Contractoi, bStriuy; &c.
MeKenzie, D>raper, Beauly.
McKinuon, Struly.
MeLcan, Draper, Beaiily.

>ýMeLean, "Merchiaùt, BeauIy.
McLeay, Bird Stuffer, Inverness.
Ium-aster, Beauly.
Jas. Itattray. Easter Lovat.

»Ross, Coal Merchant, Beauly.
ý)Ro';s, Keeper, Struy.

Stenning, Fairburn.
George Tait, Ctuligran.
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The following ladies were also present after
dinner-
Mrs. Cole, Monar.
Miss Collie, Monar.
Mrs. Fraser, Mauld.

McRae , of Gladstone flouse.
MeKeuzie, Bauk of S$cotland.
Duncan MlcK(-nzie, lif-auly.
MýceeuzîL, Silver 'Wells, 7vre~
MeLean, X'itw Cottage.

Justice having been doule to an excellent repa't,
the Chaiirman gave the toast of the Queen, and the
Prince and 1rin:ess of \X'ales, and other niexbers
of the R~oyal Fainily. Bie thereafter gave the toast
of the Aiy, Navy, and Reserve Forves-, to which
Ctiptain (Chisholm, Ci1asburn, late of the 412und Hligli-
la-uders, veplied, reniarking thal the pluek and spirit
of the army continued to be the sainie as in days of
y ore. (.Applause.)

TIhe Chairniai then ioposed the toast of the
evening. In doiug so, lie said they were ail aware

thal hey ad met to bld a long farewell to their.
excellent friend Mr. Collie, who had been going out
and in aflloligst Ilieii foi uwad of a quarter of
a, century, and w-hos, '-ir vtr ith that of bis,
faniiily.1 stood at this moment ivithout spot or
blemish. (Applause.) H-e would îlot wish to,
sadden the fem, moments that reinain. to Ii.Cole
with lhis friends, but flhey could itot shut their eyes
to the fact-and ie, w.as sure thazt noue of thei
desired it-that they were now looking on bis face.
nmst of tbem at least, for the last time. This wvas
why he rose to propose the toast w'ith a sort of
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rnelanclioly ple.a.sure. It was not f or them to
question the wisdom, or otherwisce. of the step
Mr. Cole was t Hiig e was quite competent to
judgre of that for hrnself. (fea, ear.) Had
Mr. Collie and lis fairnily been no0 more tliaii
ordinary menibers of the comniunitv-he mneant
thiat if ihey liad niot beeii far above tlie average of
their class-this dernonstratiou would nul hazve been
thoughit of, but that they were so lie LA ample
testimony fromn his friends wlio could not be present.
(Applause.) Bis ow'n late employer, for iinstance,
lad testified splendidly; to a.ppreciatioii of his
services, and tu lis reg-ret at losinig theiu. (Applause.)
Hie had also a letter from a gentleman whose intii-
mate acquaintance with MAr. Collie m-aýs of' long
staidig-thie uldest acquaintance, indeed, of al
preset-he wi-ote :-"I amn very sorry iindeed to learin
that M.Collie L abo(ut to leave for the Par West.
Hie lias al-ways, been an excellent floand 1 am~
sure lis absence fi-oni amiongst us. wiIl be inuch
feit and regretted. lie Ls a manl 1 have always held
in great respect and esteern, as possessiiug inaiiy of'
the best qualities of human nature." çApplause.)

I9roceeding,, the Chairwan said, lis own acquaint-
ance witli Mr. Collie was. certainly niot of yesterday,
and lie could endorse every word which C-Japta,,in
Chisholin stated in this, letter. Mr. Cole wvas a
na.n wlo could think for hiinself, and wighl say

lie knew few, in1 lis station, more able to do so. He
had read extensively, and thougît deeply, aud, as
far as le (the Chairmnan) was a judge of those things,
his conclusions wvere vigorous, sound, and lealthy.
Most of thein knew -the disadvantages under whicl
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Mr. and Mrs. Cole Iaboured as to, the early educa-
tion of thieir farnilly, but they set themselves to this
task, and thiey, wýho kniew the family, kzncew liow well
tliey succeeded. (Applanse.) But Ibis wxas not ail.
They xiot only gave thleir family tiie fonndation of

asolid educeation, buit tbey also ga-,ve tlem somp
of those aceomplîslinients that werc, soughit aïfier in
highler stations thian tlîeirs. and lie was lesdto
secà many airound wlho, Ilke lilmself, liad many

plesat epeie ee c thirprficeny.(A pplause.m
This ioîîld flot be dont- bv Mi'. Cole without the(
aid of a faithifiil truc. in(] ]ovincg w'ife. andi of this

trauelie was possessed in an cîineiint degrep.
(A pp71p,) fe wlio liad known lir so, longr a nd(
well, coul cl ber nothingr less thalNtui' very

lavcqulvat home iii the daigro and the
cottge. Appanse) Re did not Crlldg(, the

colonies 11wp services of stronc aind w-illing arnis.
but lie reglretter] tufdl 'ne frontî their înidist of

MisCollie, au] lie really thlouglt 11w- yolng mîen of
the itictliad iiîîade a isak Iin ipermiittingp 511(11

a s'weet represent-al ive of thé ',cottis isie to
cross thie Atiantie. (Tanugliter and applaulse.) Buit
Pince go tliey muist, lie was sure tbevy woul w'iqs
th(,rn ii fi] mea,,sure of mapne iad supeess n
the land of thieir adoption.(ppas.

The Cliairinan then preý-.,ente(l Mr. Collie withi a
lie'rlylaeî prs (f oerin.:-il ýa list of rhv

suberbes.anr] expresst-d thie Ihope thlat if lii- bar]
in-v of thie golcl left wlien lie xabdbis nepN' homp
he 'wouidl purehase a horse, and] marbir-c-ppaue.

Mr.Coli'slieailthi having been entiusiirsically
blde.le fecelingliy replier]. e iauer ivri

froni the, bottoni of biis lieart for tht'ir hianIsomie
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gift, and for the very great kindness which the.,y
had shown hlmii. (AppIause.ý if any of theni, or
any of the mienibers of their families. ever thoughit
of visiting the land of his adoption he would assure
theni they wudrerpive, a hearty Hghland wel-
couic(. His heart, lie said, w~as overwlîelmied with
gratitude , and hie sat down by again returning his
best thanks. (Appause.)

Thei Chiairnian then presented Mrs. Collie witlî a
handsonie grold broochi, and MsCoiewith a
beautifullv-bound copy of the Bible. (Applause.)

Th(- Rev. MINr. Fraser acknowledged the compli-
nient on behaîf of the ladies.

Mr. MeKenzie, Bank of Scotland, proposed the
toast of the Colonies. The toast, lie said, was a
large one, considering the colonies were pretty well
over the whole globe-fromi lTong Kong in the Far
East to Vaneouver in the Far Wrsand from theý
North to the South Poles - embracing the
North Amierican, )Soutli African, and Australasian
Colonies, West Indies, and our Indiani Empire.
(Applause.) The whole together niakze up about
one-fiffli of the gflobe. and the sun iîeveir sets on
the British Empire. The bead and] centre of ail
thif was their own tiglit littie island. of whidh a
facettous Yankee had said it w'ould be risky to land
upon it for fear of toppling, over the side. (I2aughter.)
This, of course, was au exaggeration, but it was so
sniall as to be capable of being over populated.
Whli should it be said, there is a surplus population
in 1is country? Why sliould thieir countrymen
languisli and starve on the sterile, rocky., boggy
lands of thvc Highlands and islands, where, it is said.
inI somev ca1ses, it tookz thirty acres of it to feed a
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sniipe-(aught(r)--when there was land in every
clirne whichi thuŽv eould secure and live coîufortably
upon iind(ei the protection of the Br'itish lîtlg?
Their friend, Mfr. Coullie. hiad evidleutly been fiiidino,
tlîis vouutry gretting foo sniall for lîim. andi had
resolved to seekz out a hirger field on the plainis of
Manoba, f0 joÎfl the niexuîl'ers of lus famnily who
liad g-onie before hiim. lDe m,'as sure lie wvould neyer
hýave> reasoni to regret this ste-p-(hear, hear-)-mwhile-
lie was setting a. good example to nuv of' Ii
comntrvnen, who Iîad iinuch miore n(-(-d of a sliiff
than lie hiad. De begrged to asso ie 1 loasr
w'ith the nanule of Mi'. Charles ILunes, W1l0 had
reently fravelled over thve Doiion of ada
andI wvo con]ld speak wvit1u authority oii ils resourres
and the beniefits te be derived by t igrns going

Mfr. C'harles Imues.ý, !i replv. satd 1w( liad inucli
pleasurve iii bemng preseîit, oi thfle iiivitati>u of
Mr1. Fr'aser, aîîd taking pari iii ti e itrtgpro-
ceedings of that ;îfterîîooii. (Applause. Ili goinig
to Canada, lie c<)uId assure Mr. Collie aind his fam,11ilv
thaet they were goiîîg Io :a second 8vot-huid. [li.,
ownl experienve reveiitly pr-ovpd this. bevause every-
whlere lie wveit lie miet people wI1() knew lmi, oir
w'hoii ho' lziew. antd who hailed fromn the ()ld
Country. Proceeding, Mr. linne,4 gave soineausn
inistancves of bigaccosi ed iii th(- streets, lie itit aixi,
and Ilhe steameri by lieni lailingy froni the Nrh
and1uvdvual xuentioxîed that.t al thev vailwvav
stat>T1 at Biroadt(viewv, le ' %ptdl met <'affaini
Stirling, of Fairburu., On hit; w-ay te Ilic Rueky
M<;ouix.ainS on a s1lîotino. expedil xoî, i luhiivh lie
wvas glad te know lie was vury surcess fui. ir£pplatise.)
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Rie also referred to the nature of the climate, and
the ]and opened for settiement, and concluded by
statingr that IMr. Cole was going, to a locality which
was undoubtedly one of the beat iu the Far North-
West. (Applause.)

Mr. MeRae, Gladstone flouse, proposed the health
of Mr. Stirling., of Fairburn, and the meinhers of
his family-a toagt which was c.ordially responded
to.

MýLr. J. B. Grant, Erchless, gaeve the hepalth of the
host-Mr. McIRae--who had doue so well on this
occasion, and who discharcged bis other duities wlth
so muceh sucecess. <Applause.)

Mr. Mcfl«ae replied.
Captltaixi ihih proposed the health of their

excellent Chairnian, wlho had presided over tlbem
that w-ening- with his uua tact and efficipe. Rie
thnught they hýad to thankz hlmi i. a great measuire,
for the( ve-y qiireess.ful -arrangements< of this fare-
-well gyatherincr and entertainment in honour of their
old and ldind friends, Mr. and Mrs. Collie and their
interest ingr family. (Applause.) Their hara
was always ready and willingr to do the riglbt thing
at thie rightf tinipe--nevTer absent when bis prêsence
was in any way neressary at any of thpir social

ga]iriîs.an woalways (-ncouragred. with bis

purse and countenance. everiytIiing conducive tn the
well-being and happiness of ail arouind hlmn.
(Applaus.) But lie must flot offmnd bis Hlighland
uiodesty and manly irharacter by enuinivrating bis
rnau1y g'ond qu:ilities nor hie publie and private
worth. le would nereh- add that ht, was a eredit
to bis native blls. as w'ere bi:g parents hefore him.
(A'lpplause.)'i Straibg?:tss and Straihiglass mnen,



wherever they may be, miglit well be proud of himI
as a iigaidhecal. gasda amis au duine fos leith."
(Applause.)

The Chairnian ackziiowledgred the compliment and

kiiidly lionotired t1wiiiti hbis presence.
Mýr. Inues replied.
Dr. Maciifadyýen gave the health of the croupiers,

to whieh Mr. MelCenzie and Captain Chisholm
replied.

Mfr. H. V. )ïacallum proposed the health of the
ladies.

The proceedings then terminated.
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CHTAPTER XIII.

W1iENj, I recail the rnany happy days I spent
at 'Monar, tind the sad parting with our
numerous friends in the district. 1 arn quite
overcome. 1 left nliv good old friends-
Eachin MN-ohlr and Alister Mohr, the ever-faith-
fi I-arish Dhu (w'ith whoni I stili corre-
spond). Farquhar MeIPhail (Feachy), George
Ross. Georgre Tait, Rev. James Fraser,
Donald Fraser, Inchrnuilt (since retired on~
a pension). Dear old John Ross,, Ardchuilkz:
Johni Tait, Culigrran,; Colin Campbell,
Crelevan; James Fraser, of MNauld: WMn.

McPoald.and many more in the Glen.
Tien my Beauly friends-dear, good Banker
M'%acenezie and bis charrning lady; good old
Roderickz McRae anci bis dear, grood lady:-
Duincan Mackenzie, John Iloss. Duncan
Dewar, and their estimable wvives and families.
1 feel indeed sad. Would that I could meet
tbieni agail; but time changreth al. and the
ravages of ti-nie hazve indeed done their work
arnongst my old cornrades and friends, for
onlv Il o)f those rnentioned are now alive-
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Banker (Alex.) Mackenzie, Duncari Mac-
kzenzie, Duncan Dew'ar, John Ross (Ard-
chuilk), John Tait, Colin Campbell, Bachin
Mohir, and Alister MUohr having died since 1
left Monar.

WVhen 1 think of miy comfortatble home at
the foot of Ben NMuick. the sound of the water
in the rapid-flowing burn, as it leaped over the
mnanv hugre b)oulders in its course, makes music
to mv cars even at this dlistance of tirne. The
glorious fishing on the lake, the opening of the
,grouse shooting,, then the deer stalking, and
p)tarm)igaii and lov~e1 shooting, the evenings
in the lariider, where the sp)ortsmen assernhled
after dininug to see the deer hrought in and
wveighled, and the heads inspected, almost
m11akýeS n m ishi that the sport had never
existed, to l)e now SO fiar remioved fromi the.se
scenes. Yet it affords me much pleasixre at
tirnes to recali those happy days.

On l5th Miýay we &xove to, Inverness, and
contmucid our journey kv rail to Glasgow,
embarking on the s.s. "Corean"> on the 16t.h.
WVe 'arrived at Qluehec on1 the -28th. and al]
except myself suffered more or less from sea-
sickness.

Lachian met -us at Wn innipeg, where we
arrived on Srd June, and, putting up at the

MIl
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WTheelan ilotel, proceeded next day to Stone-
wall, thence to Shoal Lake. Leaving my
family there, 1 returned next day to WVinni-
p)eg, and(, having made up my mind to settie
at Shoal Lake, pr-oceeded at once to mnake
arrangemenits for starting a farm. My first
inivestment, was a. -fine thiree-year-old. broneho,
which cost me $100, buckzboa.rd $70, saddle $20.
and 1 drove himi back to, Shoal Lake. There
I found nw dear -wife -,,#nd the others installed
in Lachlart's old "cs'hanty," consistirig of two
rooms and a pigeon attie. ainl naplpv. iy,
wvife particularly so.

It grieved mie to find lier so disconsolate,
and I must confess 'Manitoba hiad not fulfilied
my own expectations. It was, therefore. almost
a "toss Up" whethier Scotland wvas not again to
win the day and dlaimi me backi to the land of
my birth. I-owever, I feit that having gone
so far 1 could not creditablv pull back without
giving the place a fair trial. After a careful
survev. 1 eiecte(l to settie on a homeste.ad which
Lachlan had selected, and sooii our wvhole
minds wvere set on estahlishing a new home.
Our first care wvas to provide for the comning
wiinter; a r'oof over our hieads and the con-
struction of a bouse ivas soon unider wav., the
old but, whicbi we patched up), meantime
serving us as a roughi shelter. It -..as not by
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any means comfortable, but it served its pur-
pose.

Returning to Winnipeg, 1 purchiased a good
bronchio mare, 4 years old, only partiaily
brokzen in, -witli foal at foot, for $140. 1 also
boughit a saddle, and rode the mare ail the way
to Stonewall wtýithiout any mishap. It ivas too
far to ride to Shoal Lake in one day, over very
indifferent roads, and I pu.t up for the night
at the Stonewall H-otel. Very early in the
miorning the stableman i'uslied into my bed-
room and informed me that the mare had
broken loose, and lie was afraid to go near hier.
Apparently the miother, liaving become restive
during tlie niglit, puiled lier manger into the
middle of the stable, wliere she and lier colt
were severely kicked by otlier bronclios. Both
wvere very lame, but 1 managed to continue
the j ourney to Shoal Lake next day. Tlie
proprietor of the stable at 6irst charged me $2
for the damage d9ie to liis ProJ)erty, but lie
subsequently refunded the money. On the
f)llowinig (l-ily 1 vent: to Stonei'all. 'vliere 1
bouglit a 5-year old hiorse, "'Prince,"' for $145,
neiv' waggon and liarness, and on the morrow-
starte(l homte agrain Nvith a load of' luniber for
my new~ liouse. 1 continued the trips to Stone-
wall l'or one or two weeks, until ail the timber
necessary f'or the building was on the ground.
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My boys xvere in the meantirne busily engaged
in laying the foundations, and I ivas much
pleased wvith the progress we were rnaking.
iEarly ini October our house was practically
completed. It contained a dining room,
1)arloul', five bedrooms (fou-r attic and one on
the ground floor), kitchen, and underground
cellar, also a. good store rooni on the gyround
floor. The walls were ail concrete. We
spent our first xinter in a very comfortable
home.

ln the preeeding Augiist, my son-in-law,
Frank XVard, and bis wif e, mny third daughter,
Annie Jane, joined us, but unfortunately
Frank, shortly after he arrived, ivas
laid up w'ith typho; I fever, and it took
hirn practieally the whole of the Nvinter to
recover fromn bis illness. The following
summer he selected a good bomestead three
miles away from my bouse, and settled dow,,n
to, farming. By spring we bad become re-
signed to the new order of things; everything
Wvas MOviing along snîoothly, and we were
happy. Il felt ever so mui-cl better in health,
the climate evidently suiting me, as Dr.
Corbett said it would.

In the following June 1 commenced to stock
up by purcbasing four cows, also a thorougbh-
bred coiv, with bull caif at foot, which cost me
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,$70, six -vyear old heifers at $15 each, a 5-year
old mare $13â (which 1 presented to Lachian) .
and I think it wmas good wvork to carry these
throughl our second wninter in the country. At
first wýe spent a good part of our tinie out
hunting, but to loyers of the gun, as we
ail were, there wvas littie good sport. Mly
p)ersistenlt efforts to get a shot at a moose were
not rewarded, and to this day I have neyer
lifted my gun at one. There wvere plenty
(luck. but to get at themi we bail to w'ade up to
our knees in black mud, throughi reeds 19. feet
hi gh, so that it was very difflicuit to get a shot,
and more so to find the dead birds. A good
deal of "pot" shooting could be had by sneak-
ing round the swamips, but that afforded us
-Verv littie pleasure, and we verv soon gave it
up altogether.

Next year 1 bought cattle and implements
to the value of $06,and wvent into ranching
and butter rnaing-the soil being too stony
for agriculture. Butter, being lowv in price
(10 to 15 ets. per lb.), barely provided a living,
but, withi the increase of stock, and general
improvements to our property, we were pro-
gressing. In a few years my daugliter,
Maggie, got married to 'MIr. James Osborne,
who started farmingy at Strathieven, some
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eight miles away. Then Alexander bu"ilt a
bouse close to us and married also; so 1 took
hlm and Flower into partnership. For a few
years we did very well, but althoughi we lived
on the most amicable terms, my boys were not
altogether satisfied, one or the other of them
often desiring to leave. Alexander succeeded
in getting an appointmient in the Wflrnipeg
Water Works, and m7hen he and his -%vif e left
I retired, and, under' reservation, gave the
management of the ranch to Flower, who then
got married.

1 fulîy expected that he and his wvife would
settie dowIn with us-, but no, they soon got
tired of ranching, and also left for Winni-
peg. About the same time, Lachlan, with his
wife and family, also left for Winnipeg, lie
having received an appointment in the WTater
Works there. They held a Joint sale of their
cattle and implenients. and leased thieh' farmis
to neighbouring farmners. We were then left
at Lochi MNonar quite alone. 1 leased my
property to a MNr. James Gordon, an~d sold
myý stock to imii on terms.

A femr years before this, our Golden
WTedding w-as celebrated, and from records of
the event six years ago I give the following
account:
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"Loch Monar. Manitoba,
"lOth June . 1902.

"9THANKSGIVJNG ADDRESS BY WILLIAM
COLLIE TO fIS FAMILY.

"MT Dear Wife. Children, Grandehidren, and
Great Grand child (Dorothy Procter), Sons-in-Iaw,
and Daughiters-in-law, -Thig, being the fiftieth
anniversary of my omm and youx' dear rnother's
wedding day, generaily calh±d the Golden Wedding,
I feel it niy bounden duty to give a thankfui con-
gratulatoryv address, but 1 fiud myseif both inade-
quate and unworthy to express words or sentiments
in keeping wvith my feelings of gratitude to
Aimighty Uod for bis unfailing. generous mercies
towards nme, and each and ail of us, during our
struggle through life. I feel grateful beyond ail
telling, and ivannot expect to see any happier day
than this in the fewi. yea.rs whiceh by nature's course
1inmay be spared. ft is so, pleasinga to see so, rany
of our offspring here present. and ail fairly weli,
and those absent also, as far as we know, in like
circumstances. ]By the Providence of God, six sons
and four dangliters had been given to us, nue had
been taloen froni us; grandchildren, 1.7 boys, 16 girls;
great grandchU -Lgiri-taken away froui us 2 boys,
1 girl. I arn sure you are a.1l pleased to, see your
dear mother anid myseif in our seveuty-fourth year
looking so wel and in good health. 1 assure vou
w-e cannot express our gratitude to, each and ail of
you. Whatever your shortcomings and fanîts may
1w. and haive heen, not one of the ten has given
us the least cause for shame, anud we pray God you
will continue to live up to, the f uli standard of
virtue which you have set vourselves, and train your
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offspring to follow iu your footsteps. Now, for rny
own sake, for your mlother's sake, and for your
sakes, 1 arn prepared to enter into a holy alliance
with your miother agrain. and figlit rny best to
attaini the Diamond Ring, and ho-pe that if 1
do not succeed she will be at least alive to see
me fail in the attempt. It is now 57 years since
1 first saw lier. 1 came accidentally upon lier
tramping blankets in a tub of water, with lier dress
tucked up to lier knees. She was then a fine
healthy-looking girl-17 or 18 years of age, fully
grown. I wvas 16 or 17, quite stoeky and stumpy,
andl(1 ould pass under lier armns.

Trle k; an old proverb to the effect that there is
a thue whlen a vowno man would like to marry every
priv girl lie miet. So 'air as 1 renîuinber, I do not
t-hink 1i had tlie courage to aspire to the blooming
Riose at firsi siglit, thlic ontr-ast was so great. I arn
quite sure she could not have forrned any notion
of poor me; but, as luck would have it, she
lived about a mile from our house, and we
were therefore thrown into one another's way.
She was not growing a bit, but 1 -was a littie,
and was at that time extrernely bashful. loweyer,
1 a.t last bega-n to sec that Rosie made every
effort to attract rny attention, and from this, and
the workings of my own mind at the tirne, there
can be no0 doubt that the powers that goveru these
thiugs were sec.retly at work-, as I really think my
love to Rosie grew upon me witliout observation,
for 1 do flot remember when and how it came, neither
do I know how and when it will end. During those
six years of felicitous life of love, 1 was assistant
with my father, who was head forester for Mr.
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Ellice and others, ýadjoining the Duehess of Bed-
ford's forest. My uincle was forester to the Duchess.
She rented a larger forest and sent niy uncle to
manage it, and quite iinexpected 1 got the offer of
his place. Tha,,t wvas in October, 1848. 1 Nwas then
19 years and six months old, and the youngest head
forester in Scotland at that time and ap to 1908, as
far as 1 know. It came about in this way; while
deer stalking, the Lords Russell (the Duchess'
sons) were seeing me workzing with my father every
day in the adjoining forest, and likely enough took
a fancy to me, being- in other respects of good
repute. Besides, the Duchess came to learn that
Rosie -was mia.king love to me, and she may have
taken a fauey to the match, and gave both of us a
chance. 1l did not think or dream of it ai the tin,-,~

but t nw' ppears to me theat our mutual desire
and reg-ard were with the sanction of, and found

faurwiih1, 1ihe Pl-uiglower.
la curse or tuLle nîy father retiredQ and lie,

w'itlh iliot lier., lived wvith lue. 1 do not remember
w1iat posiponîed our imiînedi-aie marriage, unless
it wzi- flial 1 was not se tifl as iny iutended,
bjt- by die lUth .lune, 1ý;2, ânn Rose and
Wi11i:aii Colie were exactly the same heiglit,
fINve feet thiree luches. 1 tliink 1 kept on
owing tint-il 1i was '22 Years of Cage, and spreckhled

'with grey hairs. My heiglit is no'w frve feet eight
juches, and Rosie live feet three inches. We were
miarried by the 11ev. George Shepherd, lu the Free
Ghurch , Ringussie. and this day is in comnmemora-
tiou of the happy e'vent. And to conclude, it is
pleasant for you ail to hear me declare that ail the
good of my life, the measure of succesa which has
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attended me, and the happiness it lias been my lot
to enjoy are due to my loving wife, to whom 1 could
never show sufficient devotion."

After mach app1aiuse, Lachian, our oldest
son present, rose on behaif of his brothers and
sisters to make a presentation, wvhich consisted
of a purse eontaining a gold piece for every
year of theh' parents' wedded life. 11le said
that:

"For his part, lie was sure that no other chidren
had ever been blessed with more affeetionate
parenlts, and begrged them to accept the purse as
some small token of the love and esteem in which
their chidren held them."l
This unexpected and pleasant surprise came

upon me so suddenly that 1 could not find
words to express my gratitude. Various other
presents were sent-one, quite unique, froma
my dear niece (M*Nary Stewart), Mrs.
MicGregor and her husband, Mr. LNcG-regor
of the GlIasgote J+erald, Glasgow- Coronation
Cold Spoons, engraved: "Edwarid VJI.. 2 6th
June, 1902, Coronation Spoonis."

After rny tongratulatory address, and Nv'hile
the dinner wvas being set in a beautifdl grove
near the house, the guests, after submittîng to
the photographer, assisted at a quaint cere-
mony, in the planting of a commemoration
tree by eaeh of the grandehilcbren present-
Elizabeth Laura Margaret Cornie, Annie
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Cole, Jessie Collie, Mary Corne, Alan CoUle,
Duncan Coilie, Patrick Collie, Frank Ward,
Edward Ward, W. E. Ward, Nora Ward,
May Osborne, An-nie Osborne, an-l James
Osborne. Then each and ail took their seats
round the table, and fully enjoyed the
suml)tuous repast, in the~ old Hiighland style.
Mr. John Matheson, l-ate of Patt, Monar,
Scotland, who wvas in the chair. rose to propose
the toast of the dav-the health and p rosperity
of Mr. and Mrs. Collie. R1e feelingly re-
marked on the joy it gave him to be present
to congratulate bis old, esteerned friends on
this occasion, and closed a brief speechi by
calling for three cheers for the c1 Ie
replied at some lengtb., dwvelling much on rny
past life in Scotland: i'ead an extract from a
Scotch newspaper., (ltil tebaqet and
presentation given us on our ep trefor
MIanitoha. After this, ail entered into various
amu1ements Tue tables w-ere ta-.stefilv
decorated bv M.%rs. Frankz Ward. Ms
Osborne. Mrs. Lachian Cole, and Mrs. P.
('ollie.

Buit duringr this festive season there was a
rnelancholv eloud banging over us. Our dear
boy, Alexander Rose, ivas fading aw'ay from
us by the most dreaded and insiduous of
diseases. On this eventful day he was away
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on a visit to bis father-in-law, accompanied by
bis wif e and two littie girls. They fuily
expected to be withi us, but, unfortunately,
through some mnisunderstanding, the convey-
ance intended to bring them could not get to
our place in time. ]Poor Alick -%vas extremely
sorry and much troubled, and so wrere ail of us.

Some littie tirne after our Grolden WTedding,,
Doctor Procter (married to my grand-
daughter, Christina MitchellU, -who was in
practice at Kamloops, IB.C., a noted place for
consunîptives, proposed to take Alick to that
locality for treatment, and very kindly found
hirn an excellent home in a farmer's bouse
close to the town, where he could get plenty
of milk and every other comfort, besides the
advantage of daily visits fromn the doctor him-
self. le there hiovered betwveen hope and
despair tili the I8th MIarch-., 1903, -when he died.
lis dear, loving wife wTenit to Kamnloops and
nursed him to the end, thereafter bringing his
remains home with bier, to be laid beside bis
little boy in the cemetery at Erinview, where
a beautiful grranite monument was erected over
bis grave. Poor, dear lady, no one could have
been more devoted to himi than she ivas. le
wvas a gre-at favourite among ail classes-taîl,
very bandsomie, w-ell nîannered, aud thE most
promising of aIl my sons. lis two, little
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girls are now rapidly growing up under the
loving care of their dear, kind attentive
mother.

In the mionth of October before this sad
event took place, my wife, myseif, and Flower
-went for a trip to Vancouver by the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. At Kamloops wve stayed
for a fe-w days writh Doctor Procter and
biis dean wife, Chnistina, our grand-daughter,
and from thiere visited oun poor Alick, sleeping
loneiv ini a tent, as bis wife had not then
aried. Tt w~as a iery sad, painfiil parting
to lis, and onie not readilv forgyotten.

We enj oyed ouir trip to the coast very niuch
travelling by the Crowv's Nest and Kootney
Lakzes to Ehiloît, w'here we stayed for a week
ivSith our son Robert, then vià Arrow Lakze to
lieveistokze. On oiir return journev, we
travefled by the Glacier flouse, -Rogen's Pass,
Kicking H-orse Pass to Calgary, Medicine
Hat to W~innipeg. The -scenery in the Rockies
wvas truly magnificent. Yet on arniving
at Loch Monar we both feit a warmth and
loving sensation of appreciation for home.
Takzing Loch Mo aal in ail, a.part from its
outiandishiness, -we did not see any place during
our' journev of 1,600 miles that we would
chloose in prefenence. In the eyes of some it
nay have its drawbackzs. but to me it neyer had
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many. I1f 1 could not make a fortune in the
place, I could at least make a living. and a
happy one too-fishino' shooting' and various
other anmusements free. In addition to this,
ail the necessaries of life required from town
wvere brought to our door once a weeh. My
tenant Nlr. Gordon, was very good company
-kind, cheerful, and an excellent companion
to me in every respect. I-e studied for the
Bar, and was very intelligent and well read;
in fact, 1 rather think lie wvas a bit out of bis
element as a cattie rancher. Hie often told
me he likzed the freedom surrounding thîs mode
of life.

1 was very happy at Loch Monar, but, un-
fortunately, there was no fem&le socie-t nearer
than four or five miles, and my dear wife feit
this verv much, although she compiained very
little about it. Iowever, k-nowving how fond
she was of lier boys, it was onlv natural that
she should have a strong desire to be near them
in Winnipeg. Althcugh I svmpathised very
much with bier, 1 did not know verv well wvhat
to do. In September,, 1906, our eidest son,
Peter, whiom ýwe bad not seen for a quarter of
a century, paid us a visit on bis way back from
London to Melbourne. Hie did not lilce Loch
Monar, but more especiaily the idea of bis
mother living so far a-wav from congenial
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societv of ber ow-n sex. Hle said be could not
icave ini a hiappv- frame of mnd. until 1
prornised to move into Winmipeg. Af ter
some deliberation 1 gave rny promise to
do as be suggested, and w~e were duly
installed in a comfortable house in Wralnut
Street soon after he arrived in Aus-
tralia. Our good and zi-nd friend, Mr'.
1-latton, bielped oui' boys to, select the bouse,
for wbich I paid a rent of $440 per inonth.
The bouse wvas newly furnished and broughit
up to date in. every way.

After a tirne 1 tboughit of buying a villa, to
avoid paying wbat 1 considered an excessive
rentai. I was mucb takzen with a new eight-
roomed brick villa, No- 32 Furby Street, and
promptly bouglit it. We removed into the new
bouse, which is sîtuated in a fiee quiet locality,
mn the midst of a number of Cther pleasant
residences. Flower and bis wife came to live
with us, and wve are ail as happy and com-
fortable as it is possible for any farnily to be.

I bave now corne to the 6th of August, 1908
-my dear Rosie's birthday. We entertained
a number of our Winnipeg friends to dinner,
and they very cordially wished us long if e and
happiness.

After the Quebec celebrations, Lord Lovat
i)aid a visit to WVinnipe. and I had ibie
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pleasure of a long talk with him at the
Alexandra Hotel. My last words to him
were, "Now, my Lord, that I have seen you,
your most noble father's son and successor, I
will die happy." He was very rlice, and ap-
peared very pleased to see me.

Well, here my memoirs must terminate, for
I have set down to the best of my knowledge
and recollection a faithful account of my
ancestry, my descendants, and the varying
vicissitudes and happenings of my life,
together with an appreciation, under rather
than overdrawn, of the striking characters and
personalities with whom it has been my very
good fortune to be associated in the land of
my birth. If these pages will serve in any
degree to perpetuate the regard and esteem in
which I hold the memory of these associations
they will not have been in vain. If, too, the
incidents which are recorded may revive the
recollection of bygone days or bring back
scenes which by lapse of time might otberwise
be lost to memory, I shall consider my labours
amply rewarded.

To those near and dear to me, I know that
some day these pages will form a link with the
past and preserve intact cherished recollec-
tions. Moreover, to me they afford no little
consolation, for in the review of long years
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of labour and activity, amidst many scenes
and with a wide circle of relatives and friends,
1 find SQ much that is reminiscent of joy and
hiappiness to record, and so littde that might
savour of pain or regret.

Therefore, my task bas been (eongeni.<l and
altogether lleasant, and in laying down'my
pen, 1 do so w'ith an abundant sense of thanks-
giving that J have been spared to accornplish
this work, kznowing full well that the hands
into which it may fali wvill not havre regard to,
its shortcomings. but enjoy the same delight
in reading that the writer did in recounting.
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APPENDIX.

FURTHER REMARKS RELATIVE TO THE
DUKE 0F LEEDS AND DEER FORESTS.

IN ail matters pertaining to the forest, the Duke
was; a strict disciplinarian, anld guest and servant
alikze were reqnired to observe to the letter lus ever
explicit directions.

Througrhout the stalkzing season tlhe programme
frorn day to day was generally decided upon on
receipt of a report concerning the weather con-
ditions furiiished daily at 7.30 a.m. b-y thue head
foi-ester. So intimate was, the Duke's knowledge
of the habits of deer. and the shooting gyrounds, sur-
rouniding- Mar* Lodge, that on receipt of this report
lie unliesitatingly proeeceded to draw up an outline
of the proposed proveedings for fthe day. Nvhieh lue
forthwith recorded on ýa siafe, enterîng even into
ninor details. It then devolved upon the luead
forester mnerel-y to read ouf these directions to the
staikers and grillies, ,-tid within haif an hour fî-om
the tirne bis, report ho flue Dukze was furnished, f ull
arnangenients, for the day's workz were in course of
v0lil)etiofl. These orders tlue Duke required to he
c-arried out iniplie-itly, and accordingly lie rarely, if
indeed at ail, aflowed luis instructions to be con-
veyed sevond luand to those responsible for their
ob servance.
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If, for example, a staiker on whose beat any
shootuîig was to. be done lived tou far front the
lodge to eîiai>e hirn to eýonveiiiently repiort lîimself
every nloringe. he received bus instruetions by letter.
conveved to hini 1w- the hands of the Duk&'s guest.

Ail visitors to Mar Lodgf.1 knew w'ell his rigrid ways,
and clieerfulh' -.icelted the iinevitablhý. He ex-
pected a sportsmau. before tronsideriing himself
eligible for the fore,,,t, to he ablIe to sight ýaccurately
and, diseliarmec his rifl- 'withiin threp seonds. and the

whoe-learednss ith whivih ]w. himself e-ngagiced
iii the sport is wi-dl deii îtrted Iîy titi iiififfite care
takzexi te o ir rfree witlu titi- rifle oit the part
of his friends. For <xample ou stormy flays. or on
davs m-livîî the w-ind was 1navuall p u w'ould
assembt ae bis grauasts ini the gunii roc'm for rifl pratc
with lt.-lited cade.Ail a'ut<n(1t> liirrs
know flhai a îursin czap avvnritiy fired at a
Iigllcd canci.- within. sa.two mr thric-t frpet wvil1
(>xtillglIisl l1b liit. Markers. valffie ligliters. and
tini-eliir. c. w..re îpin d as maniv as thrce

ilaupils 1lu.iig sontîzrs<>iael utti- onu lime.
TrIlelilv , î Wt-1 ~ la<'c sa 11t lai tvh.q i lle 1ii!. wus

ri.dto. flui- sl.'ld- mh. iîzzle wv<îild cnine wvil itin
a foin tir ýst of titi 1 rltt aitdle. They stmi.a uit

dclase. 4a111d front, a givil signal ilb.- liuî.e lakieuî in
estiugîisiu~ fic.-nd<-was revordeil hy titi-

unakt>-s.A scali- wî>- duazwuî WJ' 10 -. lini. Iii tif

liv.- s-euinis. TPiti- Diuki- 1111.rrdtul t.t cnîl as
ani ('fift-li sundad anil rt-iiiii-d4 suai> .1-xîrit
iii ill- lus. tif Ibe. rilt fmr iiii -zlt:îilig. afl eas.- b1

Shot r011 atcl l iiai sh.1oý1frt spsavt- 4%f tinte. fis
iliil ti f jîrartiv i-.- -t-uired coohîies. a quirk zilun.
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simultaneous, instantaneous, and gentie pull; the
mind, the eye, and thec finger wvere brought to act in
conîplete unison, «anid tis systematic training by the
Duke mnade splendid nîarksmuen of many of bis
guests. and as a pa#,stinie it evoked gruat amusement,
and pleasantly pýassed wbuat othuerwise miglit bave
been dimil dayvs to gutst- and staikurs alike.

.A l)ad mrnmnwas despised by the foresters.
but not by thxe Dukze. wio, as a ruie said nothiug.
Hle Mould, how'ever, bu, i-er.% anigry were the deer
wounded only. His orders iigbit bu ont. shot, one
stag. puer day. and so on, litil the iiinax.iiinn liinîji of
foinr stags was rearhed. The sport-siau knew thxe
regulation. and returned to the Iodge. or otherwise
interested himuiself for thxe m'est of the day (genernally
fishing) as best bu vould, and it ca-ýnnot bu denied
thaàt sucb rules ýaetPd as ai great inventi-ve to ail to
hecome profirlent 111 the use of 1-hu rifle. Hue bad a
regula.,tion -l"ainst ",tippiii."* but ne-Ver puit it in
force at Gleànfushie or Coulini.

To mnaintain the stnadof bis licrd. it devoi-ved
upion the staikers to svlt-ot the' stag to bue shot. and
iliey h;x anxîl skulls set iii for t1ieir cnuidanre.. If
an uinde-rsizpd der was brouglbt in, for ti. first
offenre the' staiker wzis fixwd :s.wlfi-lb wis paid
ov'r, to fix Dke foir a svroiid %offenre 1 Os., and for
a third offence iu one st-ason, disis-sal or removal
to, the grouse mo.

The' late Lord Tý~a~ oat i-tt4fat1er of
the' present lord>i was re.cogi-iised as the' higbest
autlioritv ou. devr auidertlig iu bis gemera-
tion. z1nd it MIaS flroxu tt D11ket Of Lue(ds', that lie
gained bis gruat klZOVedge. OId .olo Rov.*lit

'va ls forester for flfty years. used to feil me that
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when his Lordship carne baek after a visit to Mar
Lodge the Duk&es i'ules w'ere introduved, copies
being distributed amollir the staikers. &c.. with the
warning that disniissal w-ould be the penalty (if dis-
regard, and John often sztid that bis Lordship) was
invariably the first to commit the ~ee.For mvy
own part, 1 found themu too stringent to iLarrv out.

excepting undei' the Dukze*s masterful administra-

tion. and that rand old gentlemian alone of all menI
e'ver tauglit mne valuable les.sonis in that king of
sports.

Hle knew the natural instincts of the deer, andÀ
understood their habits to a wýonide-rful degr-ee, and
when we were- out toirether, always on the ale't, lie
let uci <qioirtunitv pa.s wliere practicable demon-
stration enabled Ihuin Io îipart a share of his
wonderful knowledge 10 me.

He neyer allowed bis deer to, be disturbed early
in the day, for the reason that if tbis were done,
sa-v. before 10 aan.. they iniglit go nianv miles
distant and righl away froni the sanectuary. lue
explaiued that as the dav zavauecd. aud uip b. saV.

1 1ei- nigh ravel «I ifle or so: about 7 p.mn, if
near the saictiuar%.ý pi-rlmaIs haif a mile, wlih inii lie
dusk- they wouild inve rouind abiout you, ;aud lie
found near l'y iii the înorning Afi er liile fired a1.
thev iniglîi tcrtbss a highi rang no antiier glen oir
cornie. 1 following iliein. aud all along the lilursuit
elnsely stiidyixag i i fliglit tif the vlouîds-and galging
thle Streugîli of hlie wind and ils effert foin Ille
dir-tioin it blew on varins lovalities. 1 was oftiî'n
mistakzen in niv vontelusions. but the devr rar-ly <'ver
f,-ii<'-d ini loc-atiîîg the spot whr*their eyes and nose
would protect thein.
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1 liow% feel that I have -%vritteii so nmuel aî-bout the-
Dukze of Leeds that mvy manuscript Nvill be made Up
with his life's history more thanl that of mny own,
azîd that miy readers will wonder how the noble
Englishinun could have acquired ail his knowledge
of deer aud deerstaikilig, that 1 attribute to bim.
(ionsequently, 1 amn under the necessity of briefly
i eferring to his interestiiig tutor, James Cattanacli.
a native of Badenodli. and gamekeeper Io Sir

C-Iar y ooderidli, at Ardverkie. \Vhen under
sheep. about 1833-4-5. -twhen Sir llarry took a twenty-
live year-s' lease of Mar Iaodge, lie took, Cattanadli
wvith him, there as hiead forester. lui a few years Sir
llarrY Gooderidli died, and thc >ixth Duke of Leeds
having succeeded him in bis lease, Cattanacli
hecame his head forester, and the Duke, who
knew uothing, then about deer, beeaîne lis pupil.
(Sattaiia h was very hltinate withi my father, wliose
forest adjoined the other. aud 1 Iiiew hlm myesell
for many- years. le was a dumisy, uîicomnely. and
sluggish man, the saine aire zis my father. Sulk-y
expression of fae that xiever smiiled. far less laighl.
and lie neyer spoke unless when really niecessary.
1le liever consuilted -aîy ont-, aud of course ac'juired
Lis own knowledge. lie wvas the first forester who
delined and kept a proper dcc' sanctuary in Mar
forest. and lie wrote ont rules for preserving and
working it. everything being doue by hiluself
withnnt reference to the Dukze; but after
V'a ttanarh's time. the Duke himnself voutinued to art
strirtly on liose ruies. When A.rdverkie was
eIeared of s.,hee-p and made into a dteer forc'st.
V'attanai-h mranaged this proporty as weil as Mar
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forest for many years. Hie weut under the nick-
naine of Au-Llidh (the king of deer staikers), but lie
was not really -a good staiker. fie belonged to the
old generation of staikers, who Iouild their deer ini
w o od, anid would not c-are to wet or soit their
elothes in crawling after tliem. H-e would walk
straight on and pithis:stit-k u the± stag le wished

shot. It is strange how lie earned sucli a naine.
Ail the mien under hlmi w'er- in dread of hinm. vet
liked his upriglit ways. 0f course all would have
to be obedieut and truthful; but if a fellow did'not
suit hini ini other wa vs. lie would tl lin his fautts
and dismiiss lim and say, -1 will try and liud a suit-
able place for you sonewhere else.- (jattanadli
seldoni failed in doing so. lie it was that trained
the Duke to inake lis guesis eligible for the forest.

MY FAT1E1S OLD MUSKETr, -CULLODENÇ.-

IN the story of iy life 1 ouiitted to, refer to my
father*s old miusket. 'ýiIlodeu.*

lIt wonld apipear that a inieier of the Collie
famuly m-as att.whed Io the reglinient of ilhe ('ian
McliJonald at the battie of Culloden. History
records that tlirougli somne miisunderstandingr witli
the Pretender, Prince Chartes , the MeDonalds did
flot take any part in the famous battie. After the
rout of the ilighlanders. youug Cullie taxried the
musket home with lim to where lie lived near
Fochabers, and having no inclination for sport he
ga-ve the musket to my grand unole, Alexander
Collie, of Cragau au fhibliel, just as the former
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was dcpartîng to vîsit friends in the Iowlands o?
Svotland. zind apparently nieyer claimed it again.
He miglit have been a brother of Alexander Cole,
but wzis Iwa called ftie spreckled Coulic <An
Colleaceh breachid). Mly grand uncie, wlieu on his
death-bed, grave the muskzet to iiny father, and it lias
1heeîî in my possession ever silice liis deafli in 1857.

Fron flie peculiar siaî)e of fthe stock, I take the
gu to be of Spanisli inakze. It is heavily mounted
with braâss, lias a flint lock, and a fwelve bore barrel,
at one time 43 inches long, whielh neyer rusts. The
nic4al is thicklv mnottled withi minute specks of
either grold or copper. WTheii sligylitly rubbed wifh
a cioth and exposed to flie suin, it lookzs particularly
brilliant, as if coniposed of a conglorneration of iron
and gold. Its report sounds likze a hiss or wheeze,
whieh cannot be heard any distance. Before fhe
barrel was shortened, if flirew flie slhot in a different
manner to any ordiitary guin-ini a narrow streak,
not more than a foot broad. For instance, if a bird
and a hare were, sitting, the former on the ground
forty yards away, and the latter at a distance of
eighty yards, in a straighf line. by aiming at the
ncearest and kiillingr if, the saine shot would pene-
traf e and kili the oflier also. Wlien my father
killed flie eiglitevxi pfarinigans alluded fo elsewhere
with one shot, fhe birds were sittingr thick on flie
face of a steep hli, whidli goes to prove thaf tIc
body of one bird was no protection to, the others.
At another finie my father killed five roedeer with
one shot. Tliey were running towards him down
hli on a narrow pafli. I was always a poor shot
with the musket at flying birds or running animais,
buit not so xny faflier. who was, au adepf in ifs use.
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whether objeets, were stationary or otherwise. To
imTprore my shooting, 1 had the old gun altered
somewbat, by having a new stock and breach per-
Cu5siofl Cap made instead of the "fudar cluaish").
This alterafion. unfortunately, detracted from its
charm, and reduced its killing power from eighity to
sixty yards. But worse stifl, w'hile preparing to go
to Australia in 18-54, 1 had the barrel reduced in
length by nine inches, to enable it to be got into a
special case forzning part of my baggoage. Af ter
this it threw the shot like an ordinary gun, and
its killing power and report were sirnilar.

The lock shows evident sigils of having seen
better days, but it is stili in -workig order. The
barrel is, just as good as ever.

THIE OLD DALNAVERT OLOCK.

I MUST also refer to the above old l7th century
curiosity. The clock first belung d to Captain
Alexander Clark, of the 42'.nd Hfighlauders, who
resided at DaInavert, Seotlaud, where he died in
F ebruary, 1819. It after-wards came into possession
of his son, Captýain James Clark-, also, of the 4' Jnd
Highlanders, who died at Dalnavert iu 18307.

.My father bought tLhe dlock at a sale of part of
the Captaif s effects, ini 1834, and it îemaiued in his
pos!5ession until his death iu I1857. 1 have been
the proud possessor of the interestiug relie ever
since, ai. d even at this distaLce of tinie 1 ean re-
meiuber well when it was brouglit hume to my
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father's house in 1834. It has neyer ceased work-
ing from that day to this, except while beiug
cleaned, and during the voyage across the Atlantic
and while in transit to Winnipeg. This summer
(1908) the enamel began to crack- away, and 1 gave
it to, Mr. Dingwall, the leading clock maker, &c.«, in
W'Innipeg, for a thorough overliaul. lie says that
it will last foi' another hundred years, and adds that
he bas neyer seen any dlock to, equal it. Ever since
I caii remeniber it went by the name of the old
Dalnavert dlock. It must be very old, how old 1
cannot say even approxipnately, but 1 arn stillinl
liopes of some day ascertaining wlien it was actually
made.

The Captain Alexander Clark, of the 42nd High-
landers, mentioned above is maternai grandfather,
and Captain J. Clark, also of the 42nd Highlanders,
is maternai uncle to the lilonourable ilugli John
Macdonald, barrister, of Winnipeg, the ideal public
man of the Dominion. All who know this gentle-
man speak of him in the highest terms. Elle is said
to be the straightest politician ever known in
Canada. lis maternai grandmother was the relict
of Major Shaw, of DaIna-vert, the last of the ancient
Shaws of Rothiemurchus. 1 think the clock be-
longed originally to Major Shaw, 0f Dalnavert, but
of this 1 amn not quite certain as yet.



THE OLD DALNAVERT CLOCK and THE OLD MUSKET

"CULLODEN " (i908).
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NOTES ON MY JOU'RNEY TO TE
IPACIFIO COAST.

I HiAYE previously referred to my journey to the
Pacifie Coast, accompanied by my dear wife, and it
may interest niy readers to peruse the brief descrip-
tion 1 now give of muy travels, and certain
phenomena observed during the tour.

We left Loch Monar on the niorning of 1Oth
October, and Winnipeg just as darkness had set in.
At Moosejaw ivc were detained several hours owing
to an obstrwction on the railway hune (C.P.li.), which
caused u,, to miss the Lethibridge train at nmore
Juniction, thus necessitating our staying at: Medicine
iat over Sunday. We were delighted with this
attractive place. lu the morning 1 climbed to the
top of the higli banks of the river, and was surprised
to there find the id&etieal !-erbage that grows on
the suniait of the highielt 1i.ills in Scotland. 1 ha-ve
in mind Moile Laundiali, Cr Monar, Scotland. The
altitude here corresponds tu that of Moite Laundiali,
viz., 3,000 to, 3,500 feet above the sea level. Iu no
üther part of Canada did 1 sec any herbage corre-
sponding to that seen in the Hlighlands of Scotlaud.

It was dark when we crossed the CroWs Nest
range of mountains. In the nlorning, near Koote-
nay Landing, Iny son, Robert, and bis wife met us.
'The sal up the lakze to "L'elson is very fine, and, in
my estimation, the town, as regards picturesqneness,
is second to none that 1 have so far seen iu Camada.
From Nelson we came on vià Robson and Craubrooli
to Ehoit, the scenery along the route being grand
and magnificeut in the extreme, and quite a paradise
for a keen sportsman. We stayed a week at Ehoit
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with Robert. then joiirneyed back to Robsoii, Ihieuce
steanied up Arrowhead lakze. wich is ninetv-five
miles long. and an average' of one to two miles
l)Voad. to Revelstokze and ziCnînloops, where we
stayed with Doctor I>îocl i' for a few days. We
then travelled on to V;îîw(oiuveri and Vitra 1
was very anxioms lu sec the fortifications at
Esquirnalt, but -%%as rather disappointed at seeing
little of niuch interest. On the journey betweeîi the
twvo cities w*e observed a inimber of whales disport-
ing theînselvcs in the cold, misty waters. It rained
ill the time we were in Vancouver eity, and I

thouglit it nîust be a very wet place.
On our return journey to Winnipeg, I was miucli

interested iii the country surroundiug Glacier
House aîid Rodger's J>ass; in fact, ail the way
to the plains at the foot of tlie Rockies was one
succession of awful grandeur, SQ mucli so that the
effect made a curious impression upon mie, causing
me to feel moioxentarily dazed, and even stupid.
While winding or way tlirough these long narrow
vafleys and over higl i ountih iass it suddenly
ovcurred to me ihiat thiey niay lie the cause of the
warmi Chinook winds, thie (irigin of which had been
puzzlingr me for soine years. In ail my reading on
the subject I nleyer carne across an'y author %vho
explained their cause. and I assumed that the w'inds
blew fromn the Pacific Ocean. throughi the narrow
passes in the Rockies. on to the north-west plainis,
the action being er wa siizuilz to that of the
Gulf Streamn, on the w'est coast of the British Isles.
The Canadians often speak of the Chinook winds,
but so.y nothing as co their origin. I have de-
scribed my own views on the subject to nxany, but



noule of mvl listeliprs <tlcrae.Cpi>ted l' 01-ejected
theil. apar-iitly hlavintrn lere i leron

Theyniglt s. thlal I lle Wvarn wind vaille from
"iiire it lit lo h. - nuun ows %Vhell(.( il voilleth

or wlere it butî. at 1 fear. thle C'ailadiani niiid
is tocaetive iii oIhei' direc(tionls 1) (-ver tr<>iiid lo
arr'ive at 4a dlefiàiite- opinion on the ujet

On oui' wfl to Vanicouiver I lnoti'd thint ýafterl

lcavng ~Ta1lups.or whiat is terxned thev dry boit.
tfil' irws be<'oiliu<r <oldei' ail1 fliv wvav Iu 1-1lie scea.

thie oeu>rlu' f W'hich vaNols very low. At
LCaîloos wlieî we li-ft. and on our i-0111-1. il W.1.1,

W'arin ýauld verv diisty. zind ('Yen at (H'11ier lioluse
it wvas ewn parti fvelvy warnîi. Afler We r'aille'lo tlue
hend of the Frasi' River. andplà tcal ail the
wav to Vacouîver. we vould see Ille 0%.lvî -nn
ra n gr' of îinltains. ïand Mcnînit Baker. wvith its
perpel ual apof sHlow tower-iug 1-51O(H0 feet anîlongcsi
thiein. I thilnk there is nio oosbliyf anly w,«arnîthl
conîinga fruith Pavifiv ca to the nrhws
plains of ('aiiida-,. The warmn air fî'nîn tlc' Pacifie
Oceai' is. 1 takze if. i<'i(>mded on tlic ()h-mpiali

iouitailns. 'anîd is thei probable vainse of tile rain
wii fails so prufiusily ini V.aIivcuver. Ih iieyer
gets aeos fi Selkirk Range Iu Kamloops and hIe
dry' beit. The ('huuîu-ol; Ivns o ilv mmnd. oriiiae
in thé- midst of Ilic Rochzes. ailboli tihe simaller
ionultalins shieltered by tlic. ii11.1111 )eks

The sinaleri his ;ire fî'uîn i .0( to 3.000 ft. hligh.
ilost of thciii being 'ollic'al -Ild pilliL ll îd rovered

w'ith i initier ho the timber Inuiit. Be(tw'en tlîen
there are dcci> rhlasins to crc'(altc hie wzirnî ail'. Thie
cloilds. Or flo-ahingc cold aeir. froml top ho top of the
giant peaks iii a rurrvint. aitracietd Io the othier
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giants, pressing and keeping the warm air down
l'or certain periods or chiange of wind, allows
it to escape according to the currents of wind pre-
vailing. Snow seldorn sticks long to the pine. or
f0 any timber, and by taking, a bird's-eye view of
the Roekies the landscape wiIl appear alînost alw'ays
black, and seerns to atfracf wa.rniithi. So niucl for
my tlieory regarding flie origin of tlhe Chinook

winds. 1 leave, it for abler scientists to define.
1 'will now refer. ghorfly. f0 a sinigular rnystery

relating to the Manitob)a Lakes. For flic last fifty'
years I haie been a grreat rea,,der, and myfaoit
sfudy w-as geology. as -also if was my ideal science'.
I nex-er had a tutor to guide me, or hielp of any kind
excepf books. upon which I spent a large, portion
of îny -spare moneýY, alfhough 1 kepi on buyviig and
sellingr at redîîced prices. Ail the s-anie if carne al]
back fo me 'witli good interest. 1 state this to
enable rny r'Aaders f0 understand that 1 have a lively
interest in the phenomienon I write about. W'hen
I came to Manitob-a in ISS9, 1 was fortuniate iii
making flîs ac(luainfaiice of an exceptionally able
mnan, a clerg(Yynan of flic E.C. Churcb. wlin every
two of fhree S5undays preachied in a rhîîrch five
miles distant frorn myi house. and lie off en passed
the Safurdays and -Stndays with us. A nuative of
Manitoba, he. in bis voting days. tauglit in a school
flîcre. and iii varli-ouis st-hools tlîrouglîoîit flic
north-west territ ory. He was well read in the
aneient and miodem sanar works. a ýsincPrP.
liberal, deep thinker. and altogethipr a wortîy. r--
liable man. He drew, iiv- attention to flic w-cf and
dry years, the perpetual cbb anîd flow oif the waters
oif thie lakes. whichî secrn as regular as tlic ocean.
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,except that the lakes take ten years to ebb and ten
years to, flow. This phenomenon is on record by the
Hudson Bay Company for 250 years, but no one
seeîns to tffke any trouble to solve the rInystery,
further than that it is believed the explanation is
that after a hea'v fail of silow in winter the hlkes

mi~iaturally expected to, rise, as soine of thern have
110 ontiet. But sinow or rain is not. as far as 1 eaui
judgp. the eause-. Over the parts 1I kno-w, within a
radins of 100 miles. Iby Lakze Wiiunippeg. Shaal Bakeê.
and 'aeManitoba. the district is perhuaps 100 feet
higlier thaxi othier Iarts. and very mnueli mixed up
with bulsh prair-ie. and sieuglis. from fifty yards to
n-ue( mnd a hlaif mile long, and twent-y yar-ds to onv
and a lialf mile broad.

All oIf themn lice snuth-east and north-west. corical
or, egg-s1haped. and stoiiy ridges run be~enthem.
vorrespînuding with. thle depth of the sleughis. say
tliree.-uid a- hialf feet. At the nortm-west enîd of uîost
of th se i-lis there are l-arge slopiioles ro'vered
witlî grass. Ili the centre, therc' is a perpeîîdlieular

îr liune ini the rock froni six inches ta two feet
iii diameter. 1mw deep 1 vannot say. but 1 have had
stones the size of eggs d rol)ped inito soie of theun
and 1 could biezr theni rattie for miany feet below.
Ili soiUCe of the unies the gt<jiies niust luave descended
for nmanv 1ads mi nl hear a fa111m s0numîd just ýas

they plunged iflt the~ water. li this lorality there
1( other latilral p1)(1,('11fal Springs. olle close to m'y

house wvill MIl a thiree-iech pipe wîtli the best w'ater.
and treu aniy humbtr of artesian wells, freinî

whic waer au be raised froum -an average of eighlty
feet froin the surface. Diiiiig the ten vears' flow.
thf. lakze mises, about sevenl ivet, alld the sieuglis
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round about will rise to a corresponding level in
syînipathy.. There is no eff ect w'ithout a cause, and
the question is, w'here do thic watei-s corne frorn at
sucli a slow and î'egular pave, and -%hlere do they
go to at the identical saine rate? Apparently the
waters have been crning and going throughi the
holes I describe for thotisands and thousands of
years.

Mýy own ideas on the subject are so vague that
I fel adelc~.y iu reçcordiflg them. There are

moiuntaiins miles iu Iengrth. otberwise icebergs. whichi
drift every year frorn the Aýrrtic Ocean into the
Atlantic Occan. and ne one, so far as 1 kîîew, lias
yot ferrnied any idea of the tine, they talze in
forrning. and -where they aetually corne froxu. Some
of them break loose and float away southi every
year, ,and there may be cracks in the bowels of the
earth from here te theqe, parts full of water, and the
weîghit of the bergs, as thcy keep on growing, inay
be acting in a. sixuilar manner to a gasometer, by
pressing the water slowly iu certain directions as
the ice formation increases in size and weight.

But here, and on every side, I amrn a haze.
IIow could the formation iincreaste and decrease -Witb
sncb regrularity? There are evident sigus that at
Ieast a thousand nmiles of this vast plain comprised
at one time a ,-hIallom, lake of sýait water. Aggazzi,
1 think, believes that it was at first glacier, and
afterwards f resh water lakes. As regards the

1oait arn describing. 1 feel almost Convinced
that it was floatingr icebergs that iuxade flie sieuglis
I allude te, and they must necessariiy have fioated
on sait and tidal waters. The sleuglis show clearly



that there was a tidal current always running from
south-east to north-west, and, to my mimd, proves
that the continuonos scr-aping of the icebergs upon
the limestone rocks to and fro caused the rich
sediment to filter into the, Red Ri-ver and Assiniboine
River vaIhç-ys. Aggazzi states that during the glacier
period ail the rivers in the locality rau south towards
the head waters of the Mississippi, and on to the
Gulf of Mexico, and that -when the glaciers melted
away the different rivers found their natural outiet
in liudson's B3ay, but 1 doubt if this statement is
correct. There are indications of an upheaval on
every side, and people who knlow the loeality tell me
thacit at the outiet of Lake Winiiipeg both sîdes of
the river look as if they were drawn together. They
would niake a regular dove-tail during the time the
Rockies were forined. There must have been up-
heavals. and there are evident signs of these iii many
places. On the other baud, Aggazzi lias doubtless
good grounds for bis staternent regardingy the action
of the glaciers at sorne remote period.

Whben the villagers of Stonewall digc five feet into
the gravel tbey corne upou lime rock polished like
marbie. and as level as a billiard table. so ail] of
tbem have beautiful floors for their cellars. In
rnany parts on the surface polished Iimestone rock
is visible, but that mniglit be caused throughi the
action of icebergs and water. floNvever, it is
natural] to suppose that during flie time the
Rockies wcre being forrned. upheav-als inust have
been goingt on here. and that an jirnnensity of -asby
bot water kept flowing from. the niiolutzins and
carried down the streains inito the then fresb or sait
water lakes, wvhieh gradually melted the glaciers
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away-the resuit being the ricli. alluvial soil of the
north-west territory. My ideas may be right, but
the subterranean ebb and flow of the waters will
always be a mystery bo me.

W.C.
32 Furby Street,

Winnipeg, Man., 1908.
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